
GOLD PRICE PLACED 
AT $31.36 AN OUNCE
Puts It 27 Cents H i^ r  

Than Opening Quotation 
On World Markets; Little 
Reacfion In Wall Street

Washington, Oct. 26 — (A P) — 
President Roosevelt’s unprecedented 
plan for controlling the American 
value o f gold In the expectation of 
raising commodity prices was put 
in operation today with an offer to 
purchase newly mined gold at 
$31.36 an ounce, 27 cents higher 
than the day's opening quotations 
on wotid naarkets.

Announcing the price, Jesse H. 
Jones, RFC chairman, said the 
{Reaming metal would be paid for in 
the corporation’s ninety-day de
bentures, which he added could be 
easily converted into cash.

Government fiscal experts were 
working out a plan whreby the de
bentures can be discount^ at a 
rate which will bring their holders 
the full purchase price for their 
gold.

Executive Order
An executive order from  the 

White House and regulations from 
the treasury department will be 
Issued later in the day, outhning 
the procedure by which the mining 
companies will transfer their gold 
to the corporation.

The price set was an increase 
o f $1.66 an ounce over the world 
price o f yesterday as annoimced at 
the treasury.

President Roosevelt was reported 
gratified with the public response to 
his gold move. As to Wail street 
reaction, it was remarked he will 
keep his future intentions to him
self.

’This authoritative comment ap
parently was evoked by inquiries 
rising from New York as to what 
was to come.

His informal reply was that be 
was working for an objective, and 
that while New York would pro
bably like to have a schedule o f 
sixty days or a year ahead, it would 
not be given.
> Mr. Roosevelt ta .*r^ '’ ';ived jrv '*  

than two thousand te l^ a m s  of 
comment on his SHundAy^peech.

It was stated at the White House, 
that two telegrams on the monetary 
phase o f the speech were not favor
able. One WEM from a man in New 
England who said:

"Don’t like your speech.
“Don’t understand it."
One from ’ the west said:
"Think you are all wrong.
"Silver is the only proper medium 

o f exchange."

REACnO N  ON MARKET
New York, Oct. 26.— (A P )—Spec

ulative fever in stock and com-

(Continaed (m Page Eight)
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ELABORATE RITES 
AT CONSECRATION

Rector Of Cadiolic Uniyersi- 
ty Becomes Bishop Of 
Titular See Of Modra.

Washington, O ct 26.— (A P) — 
Elaborate ceremonies were arrang
ed for the consecration today* of 
the Most Reverend James Hugh 
Ryan, rector of Catholic University, 
as bishop of the ’Titular See of 
Modra.

The apostolic delegate, thirty-five 
arch'̂ blshops and bishc^s, eighty 
monsignori, and more than 200 
members o f the clergy bad places in 
the reUglous pageantry in the Na
tional shrine on jthe university cam
pus.

F ifty members of the diplomatic 
corps, two members o f President 
Roosevelt’s Cabinet, and many uni
versity presidents were guee^ in 
the great assemblage which gather' 
ed for the consecration by the most 
Rev. Joseph Chartrand, bishop o f 
Indianapolis, the city where Bishop 
Ryan was bom.

’n ie ceremony included a proces- 
slcmal from  nave to crypt, centered 
first about a minor altar once xued 
by the first bishop of Baltimore, and 
then continuing to a magnificent 
modem m aitto altar.

SigatCoant DetaOi 
Signifleant was each detalL For 

Bishop Cbartrand’s use in the cere- 
mogay was a gold chalice studded 
with jewels, a cherished treasure 
of the university. For Bishop Ryan 
to wear at his elevation was a 
chasuble o f brocade on a base of 
gold made in 1660 for the Arcb- 
bish(9  Capponi o f Pisa, Italy, the 
mitre was a g ift ofi the itndsxvecre- 
tary o f state o f the Vatiqsi^ Tbe 
pectoral cross was g  g ift id  Risbop 
Ryan tnm  Jdfi fkcuKy; t& v'V 'vter |i 
fbom 'hlii''iiutdlfi; the episcopal ring, 
its central jewel a sapphire sar

in spite o f the new police regulations in BronxvUle, N. Y., forbidding 
any kissing that delays traffic, husbands of this patrician New York 
suburb Insist on giving their wives their usual morning feurewell 
smack, even though it may mean a summons. Here a t r ^ ic  police
man warns one couple to “make it snappy.”

“ MYSTERY SHIP”  CAUSED 
CRUISER-TANKER CRASH

(Oonttnued ea Page B ^ t )

SUGHTEARTHQDAKE 
NEAR LOS ANGEES

HUB’S LINDBERGH 
CLUE FADES OUT

Police Believe S u s p e c t  
Knows Nothing Abont the 
Fanons Kidnaping Case.

Boston, Oct. 24— (A P) —Investi
gators who have been questioning 
John Oorch with a view to being en
lightened on the Lindbergh kidnap
ing today turned their attentions to 
a search for the writer of the 
mysterious letter that led to Oorch’s 
capture.

Lieutenant James Finn of the 
New York police told newspaper
men d'/ring an early morning con
ference, he would leave for New 
York on the train this afternoon.

"That’s subject to change, you 
know,” he added.

Firm former bodyguard of C3ol. 
Charles Lindbergh, apparently made 
little headway during an interview 
wtlh Oorch, who insisted he knew 
nothing o f the Lindbergh kidnaping 
nor the collection of the ransom 
money.

"I doubt if he (Oorch) would talk 
so freely about his movements since 
the kidnaping if be had anything to 
do with it,” Finn said.

To Check Up Ones
“We have several leads that will 

have to be checked up and, until 
that is done and the contents o f the 
safety deposit box are determined, 
we shall continue to work on the 
case.’

’The New York lieutenant planned 
his leaving to be present when 
Gorch’s safety deposit box at the 
Bankers ’Trust Company in New 
York is opened.

Flnfi was accomp>anied by Detec- 
tiye Sergeant Arthur Tieman o f the 
Boston police find other officers.

‘Sergeant 'nertnan believed dis
covery o f the WTiitr o f the letter 
which led to Gorob’s  arrest, would 
uncover some iiseful ^form ation.

;"7he writer of that letter,’’ Tier- 
nfin said, “was opsmet in every 
tteulan etxicerttliiK t̂î t̂
SQ nwcfii as d e iw iln W ^

~ I view o llft  fact the letter Was 
la ingfinpatk^nbout

No Damage And Virtually 
No Property Damage Re
ported.

Los Angeles, Oct. 26— (A P )—’The 
foothill section surroimdlng Los 
Angeles on the north snd east was 
jarred sharply by an earthquake at 
11 p. m., last night.

The shock was felt to a lesser de
gree In the Metropolitan district ^f 
Los Angeles.

No Injury and virtually no dam
age was reported.

Dr. Harry Wood, o f the Seismolo- 
graphlcal Laboratory of the Game
t e  Institute o f Pasadena reported 
the epicenter o f the quake was 
near Pasadena. ’That d ty , Glendsle 
and Burbank reported having felt 
the quake strongly.

Only Effects
’The only effect of the quake in 

Los Angeles was to jar loose a few 
stones from the old stone court
house which bad been condemned 
and roped off following the March 
10 quake, which caused damage 
amoutlng to millions and the deaths 
of more than 120 persons. Long 
Beach, center of the March 10 
tremor, was unaffected by last 
night’s shock.

Dr. Wood reported the shock was 
considerably less violent than one 
October 2 which resiiltod in light 
damage in Los Angeles. Sclentuts 
believed ’Tuesday’s quake was an 
earth settling shock following the 
March quake.

^mrihiesses Say Croiaer 
Tried To AroiA One Colli- 
sioD Wlien Odier Occnr- 
rei^ Three Officer's KOIei
■ - S'* ‘'Mf

g in ’ Frtiiclactf. Oct.- 28.— (A P )— 
Taids o f A mystery ship in the fog  
about Pdtnt Sur, 110 miles south 
of here, and death to three officers 
that came in the crash of the U. 8. 
8, Chicago and the British freight
er 8ilverpalm, were told today by 
officers o f the cruiser as it prepared 
to proceed to Mare Island Naval 
Yard to get a 40-foot hole in her 
port bow repaired.

’The two ah^s collided at 8 a. m. 
srestorday while, Vice Admiral Har
ris Laning, Captain Bianley 8imons 
and Captain Herbert E. Kays said; 
the Chicago maneuvered to escape a 
“large freighter off our starboard 
side, which disappeared in the fog a 
few minutes later.”

Hearing the whistle of the mys
tery ship off the starboard side. Cap
tain Kays said be ordered the cruis
er stopped. ’The fog lifted and 
“there Wie was, 800 or 000 yards off 
our starboard going in a direction 
that would cross our bows.

“I ordered the Chicago to go 
ahead,” he said, “and then almost 
immediately there came another 
ship out of the fog on our port bowj 
close aboard and headed directly for 
the Chicago. I signalled for emer
gency full speed astern, tooted the 
whistle but the approaching veesel 
crashed into the port bow jiurt for
ward of No. 1 gun- turret which 
stopped her cutting off our bow.” 

Three Officers KUled
The Sllverpalm crashed 18 feet 

deep into the cruiser, cnisblng nine 
staterooms. ’The freighter struck 
forward o f the armored plate which 
protects only the ' engine ’ rooms. 
Three officers met their death and 
another was critically Injured, 
mashed In their staterooms as they 
struggled to answer the “collision 
call.”

Chief Pay Clerk John W. ’Troy, 
U. 8. N., of Newport, R. I., was 
foufid ciushed to death in his cabin.

Bursting in doors with hatchets or 
cutting the wrenched steel with 
torches, sailors found Ueutenant 
SVederick 8. ChappsUe, ,U. 8. Ma
rine CorjMS, Waterloo, N. Y.. He 
was alive and conscious but died six 
hours later in the hospital o f tnter-

(Oontiniied on Page Foorteen)

Says Steel Corporations 
Preparing for Next War

Philadelphia, O ct. 26 — (A P) — ich u rch  o f the future fall into the
Oreat sted corporations arc .accused 
by the Rev. JuUaa D. Hamlin of 
Boston, of “preparing for the next 
^rar, paying the Hitlers to organise 
movements to crucify Christ anew 
in his. own people.”

"A ll summer long we have had 
the sorry picture o f the great 
munitions lobhylag at Geneva 
in the interests o f Hitler, 
Japan, war,” Mr. Hamlin said in a 
sermon last night at tlis jSathoUc 
Oonanesa o f BlnlsooBSllaii'
Church, cslebnting t h s M o w f i s ^  
o f the Oxford indveinsfit 

"The BrttlM i\Anjaatsoiif^Vl^fss 
Corporation WM 'figfetifig B u iliiid ’s 
own reprsseatativie .fit’ tfiig a e  
o f Nations. - 

"Is this O s 
not?.

great betrayal or shall she, on the 
other hand, be willing to die that 
she may live with that Master Who 
steadfasUv set bis face Uke a filnt 
to go up to Jerusalem?”

Mr. Hamlin, who Is rector o f the 
Chureh pf the Advent in Bocton said 
the church is ^dsad or almost dead 
todsy in Rtunria.’’

"It is onl^ a pert truth to lay  the 
Communists have kHlsd It," he said. 
"You cannot tell t l» ' whole truth 
without msMng tbfi counter state
ment that the ehuKh hi'Riinia.dHid 
beeauM-it had, all too Uttv, bsm  to’ 
the at decadent littperlMlatt 
and was too aiwsaio-to a d ilw  ita ilf 
to tha damands o f h Aailr day. 

"W ashers Im m  ao' puOiUg

m

MANKIND’S CRADLE 
THOUGHT IN RUSSIA

F«ii|«r Held Of CkiM tu ik  
M u  That Ceatnet For 

YeaHy Bi ter-

W Rmngton, O ct 26—(A P )—  
bei4rk. Wlggln, former ehalrman 
o f ^  Chase National bank today 
vduhtarlly gave up hii oontract 
wltlythat InStltutian giving him re- 
tirdd pay et $100,000 a year for

i*fff|ifnand Pecom, . oounSd for 
t o ^  committee, m ich  disclosed 

I ’s retired salary, gave out a 
from .. the banker to thC board 

of the bank rtvlng up 
because a  public

’'Ben'
^At the t l ^  of the agreement to 

pay me an A nual compeniuttioD of 
$1M,000, it was bedieved to be In the 
b^st interests o f the tank. As the 
am em snt hai been criticised, I 
beg to request that it be terminat
ed,^

.’there was fio indication whether 
Wiggin’e aotidiil had been am>roved 
by toe bank. /

Peaiton for life
Testimony before the committee 

disclosed thi^ Wiggin was given a 
contract for |100,000 a year for life 
stoen he retired January 1, this 
year.

R e had received during his active 
service a salary o f $260,000 a year 
in addition to bonuses up to $100,- 
000 and additional compensation 
from outside companies.

Pecora handed the Wiggin letter 
to newspapermen after the morning 
session o f the committee bearing.

Wiggin, standing nearby, said ne 
had nothiDg further to say.

’The heavy set banker had been 
watching toe hearings during the 
last two or three days from an ob
scure seat fkr from the committee 
table.;
4 Members of toe investlgnting

Dr. Roy Qiapmaii Andrews 
Te Caatiniie 
tions In T b t Cowitry.

New York, Oct. 25.— (A P )—To
ward Russia, laboratory of political 
precepts, Dr. Roy Chapman An
drews is turning a sclentiflo eye on 
the theory that it may be the cra
dle of mankind.

In the closer fraternity that is 
now developing between the United 
8tates and the Soviet government, 
as evidenced by the impending dis
cussions between President Roose
velt and Foreign Commissar Litvi- 
noff, Dr. Andrews sees a scientific 
rapprochement that may make 
more accessible for exploration a 
vast lockbox of geological secrets.

Dr. Andrews, geolo^st, paleontol
ogist, zoologist, explorer of the 
ends of the earth, finder of dinosaur 
eg^s that failed to batch mllllona

(Continued on Page Foorteen)

JERSEY W UVERS  
REIURN TO LOOMS

About 3,000 In Paterson Re- 
tnm To Work; Broad Silk 
Workers Are Next In line

Paterson, N. J., Oct. 26.— (A P )— 
About 8,000 Jacquard weavers, one 
of the three groups of silk workers 
who went on strike seven weeks 
ago, were scheduled to return to 
their jobs today, and police set 
themselves for esepected trouble.

Representatives of the Jacquard 
weavers signed a strike tottlement 
agreement yesterday with the Mas
ter Weavers Institute, but toe gen
eral broad sUk strike committee re
fused to sanction toe return to 
work, and issued orders to picket all 
Jacquard weaving shops-

If the men do nOt return to 
work, the Jacquard manufacturers 
said last night, toe strike agreement 
will be declared null and veld.

Dyere Back to Work.
The flrst grou^ to go back to their 

jobs WM the fl;^ s . Nearly 14,000 
o f them, meinbeni of, the American 
Federation o f Labor Dyers’ Union, 
returned to 08 ribpenea shope in 
Passaic and Bergen counties imder 
sa sgreemeat s l^ e d  by rsprssehta- 
tives at toe unkm and the Silk 
Dyers and Prtotcre Institute. There 
was little plSketiiig spd no disor
ders, but poUee and deputies, carry
ing clubs, were on hand to prevent 
any outbreaks o f vlEfimce. •

LeM  W hit Ota
A  sihallsr group o f dyers, mem

bers b f the LSA^wing union, eon- 
dtaoted toe pldceting and refused to

SARRAtrriS ASKED 
TO FORM CABINEr

French Senator Agrees To 
Accept Mission; Says It 
Is a Difficnlt Task.

Paris, Oct. 26.— (A P )— Senator 
Albert Sarraut today was askbd by 
President Albert Lebrun to form a 
Cabinet and agreed to undertake the 
task.

The Cabinet would replace that of 
former Premier Edouard Daladier 
which fell this week after heated 
debate in the Chamber of Deputies 
over the government leaders’ plans 
to balance the budget and protect 
the frailc through virtous hew tac
tics and governmental economies.

The premier-designate tentatively 
accept^  whst was considered a 
difficult task in attempting to foi^n 
toe new Cabinet, but asked Presi
dent Albert Lebnm permission to 
consult his friends before making a 
final decision.

Immediately upon leaving the 
Elysee Palace, to which be had been 
summoned just after lunch, M. Bar- 
raut got in touch with party lead
ers and examined toe prospects of 
forming a new majority to further 
toe C ^ ter view, wrecked by the 
Left Cartel.

As the most likely possibility for 
the premiership, he waited in his 
office at the navy ministry fdr the 
presidential automohUe to conduct 
Urn to the palace. There he and 
M. Lebnm canvassed the situation 
for a full hour.

Aooepts Mission
An official announcement at the 

pSlace said: "M. Sarraut has ac
c e p t  this mission.”

TOe Senator, although he said, “I 
reserved my definite reply,’’ imtll he 
consulted toe  friends, was regarded* 
as certain \o imdertake the Cabinet 
Job.

H. S a n ^ t, explaining the tenta
tive acceptance, said "the situation 
is> sufOdently serious and sufficient
ly oonfused’’ to  requln hlm to con* 
suit his Metals atal tos poUtlcel 
lesdsrs befbre form ally undertaking 
formatiim o f the

’T a m  not cptog to lose time,*’ be 
sald. ,lM tt I hate no intenthm o f 

a  q>eed record I  am ac 
to working serious^ and 

methbfitcally..’’
The senator iihmediatdy 

the enstomary formal cabs oa the 
priftclaats o f the Seoaate and, toe 
Chember end then went to  tae M: 
DeliifilBr and Camille

Geneva Hears Report

Oeoeva, Switzerland. O ct 26 Scom m lttse will be held tmnorrow
(A P )-7The steering oommlttee 
retamroeaded today that the dis- 
arhaamsat conference be sdjoximed 
tmtU Dec. 4 as reports circulated 
that Germany would submit pro
posals under which she could re
turn to the parley and the League 
of Nations.

These reports, orlrtnating in (̂ tor- 
TiTJi circles, said toe R e in ’s posi
tion would be set forth after toe 
plebiscite elections of Nov. 12, call
ed for when the nation’s intention 
to withdraw from both assemblages 
was ajuumuced.

’The recommendation was made 
with the understanding that the 
parley began on that date if Presi
dent Arthur Henderson, and the 
committee is convinced sufficient 
progress has been made in the 
meantime Euid it would be useful to 
tbra convene.

Another meeting o f the steering

after tbs sessiOB o f the oonferenoe 
wfaito will pass upon toe taoom- 
mendation made today.

The committee expects to 
suggsstkms to to tos bsat way to 
carry on tos work during tos re
cess, eithsr prlvats conversations 
or by toe snorts o f a spaoial com
mittee.

The sense o f toe meeting as anm- 
marized by one o f the partidpsats 
was that the oonferenoe should con
tinue snd should not in any way ta 
used to place Germany In as unfair 
position.

’The steering committee, was given 
the power and the responsifaUlty to 
carry on its w<»k during toe recess.

Norman H. Davis, Amsrloaa 
representative, has, not decided on 
his immediate plans, but thinks tos 
committee work likely win ta ' im
portant to the conference in toe 
future.

MAY KEEP WAGES DOWN 
TO HELP CONSTRUCTION
NRA Plans Program To In

duce Capita] To Inyest In 
Boildings —  Parley On 
Snkject Tomorrow.

Washington, Oct. 26.— (A P)— 
•ought by labor on ton* 

within NRA te hsq^ 
wageq 'o f  eonstmetton industries 
down for a year as w  taducememt 
to capital to stimulate building, 
was postponed today when depu
ties reportod the master construc
tion code not yet ready tor sub
mission to Adpilnistrator Hugh 8 . 
Johnson.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, M. 
J. McDonough, head of its build
ing trades department, and other 
le ^ e n  had an appointment to see 
Johnson this moiialng but the meet^ 
ing was postponed untU tomorrow 
when the code is to' be in bis hands.

Meanwhile, however, it developed 
that the "steinip plan” by which, 
Effter being held low for a year, 
wages would be raised by a definite 
percentage with a subsequent in
crease later, bad not been written 
Into the general code. Indications 
were it might be let out of all In
dividual compacts covering brsmeh- 
es of the construction Industry.

No Minimum Wage
The code, however, does propose 

a minimum wage level of 40 cents 
an hour except where by local 
agreement the wage is set higher. 
In this way the wages of all skill
ed workers would ta left to arbi
tration.

Johnson today bad before him 
for approval the result o f an In- 
temaaonal conference of news
print manufacturers who agreed 
last night to bold prices at a mini
mum amounting to a net delivered 
figure of $40 a ton through 1984; 
to fix no prices for deliveries after 
1684; and to fix no 1984 prices un
less accompanied by provision for 
Increases on the first o f April, July 
and October of next yfiar if these 
are found necessary to come in line 
with prevailing contract market 
prices at those times.

No Objeottons
(3eorge L. B$rry, head of the 

Printing Pressmen’s Union, who 
sat in on the conferences, said to
day be saw no objection to the $40 
rninimam but that provision for 
increases would have to ta studies 
carefully to protect the newspaper 
consumers, and that some form of 
control o f the price stracture in 
this cotintry would taive to ta fur
nished to the newsprint code au
thority.

<apiiM«an representatives, to pro
tect the American Industry’s as
sumption of higher cost under the

(Oonttnoed on Fngs Two.)

HITLER’S CAMPAIGN 
IS IN F U E  SWING

ChanceDor Starts Ob Whirl- 
wind AirplaBe Toor Of 
C ap tn .

^'Beriln, Odl- 2 6 ^ (A P )~ T lifi Nkkt 
eiampaign fo r  votes in the all-impor
tant Noveitajer 12 pleblscits was 
thrown into nigh today.

Chancellor Adolf Hitler, who open
ed Us personal campaign In n 
speech that broKight eior-q)lltting 
cheers from 20,000 at the Sports 
palast, started on a  whirlwind sir- 
plane tour o f the eotmtry.

Slogans ' popped out on pavements 
B letters:in ttuge witae

"EquaUtyi Everylxxty ITotes
Yes November 12.”

Pamphlets and handbills were 
scattered broadcast reiterating Ger
m ain’s will to peace and calling on 
the electorate for an overwhelmiiig 
vote in support o f the Reich’s for
eign policy.

As in ths days before his seizure 
of power. Hitler is relying chiefly on

(Oootiniied en Page Two)
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SUN’S ATMOSPHERE 
CONTAINS OXYGEN

Hanrard ScientisU Amoimce 
I m p o r t a n t  Discovery; 
Solves Great Probkin.

Oct. 2 6 ^ {A P ) 
n’s atmeiphere 
,y as the long- 
at the pearly

Cunbrldge, Masa., Oct. 26,
—Oxygen m the sun' 
waa announced today 
mysterious source 
white light which surrounds the sun 
d u r ^  total eclipses to form ttt 
"oorena."
• Tbe announoement ablvea one of- 
the great problems o f astronomy 

comes officially from 'th4 Har
vard Astnmomloal Observatoi^; A;p- 
panntly oxygen floata above the pun 
to heights (ff milllnns o f miles. In

eclipses astronomers have ••- 
»d the coronal light aa stream- 

tx)g .ten miles M ove the sua’a
timated

surface.
Ths oxygen, the announcement 

I, causes the majer p a rt;o f the 
al ligh t But it  adds that

(Ootatnoed on Page Two)

Snow Is 
In Various Parts o f IX

Driren h  Slate Dafy 
jiBCIm O kiiaii B f 
Troddig Firai Phtott 
Palrol ffiflinTc Eterw! 
Strikers Arretted h  Wa
terbary —  Stan Called 
By Leaden Becaaie Cob- 
panes Refaie To Recof* 
aize Dnoo.

I battle- 
hi Cob-

By Aataejated Preoo
The courts became the 

ground at the truck strike 
nectieut today as truck drivers, in 
defiance o f an injunction obtshisd 
by ths trucking cesapsjniss, left 
their wheels •nd*plekstsd en ths 
highways;

Eleven strtksrs ware arrestsd for 
breach o f ths peace in Waterbuxy, 
where the motor patrol was doubltai 
and police cars wore furnished with, 
riot gu 1. Officers said ths striksra 
were stopping other truckmen.

Maanalhile Frank E. Cbowtber, 
buslneas agent o f the tzuckera 
union, which was enjoined from  
calling a strike or causing acts-of 
violsncs, said union leeUtors plaansd 
to ask fo r  s  diasolution o f the in- 
junetloiL

Among the truckmen themselves 
there was confusion. A fter launch
ing .their second strike within ia 
month last iright, soma returnsd to 
work when informed o f the Injone- 
tlon, while others continued to  
strike snd picket

tajmietton Hgned
’The Injimorton wad signed by 

Judge Alfred C. Baldwin o f Superi
or court late last night shortly ho* 
fore the strike was to tawe heeoSM 

ntahjlght. It was oh-

.

tfts
T tH m sthrs,__________ ______
Ohd ’Belpszs <ff(Altactok otal l i t  
agents from iiiiiflftiHhg %• strike 
cansing sets o f  vidlsnos.

IKai^ truhko' hod taen halted 
ajtaig stats hlgkitays bafOri the In- 
Jtawooa was rignsd, b ta 'it  wao re- 
psrtod: that soms o f these bagim 
laoirlhf after issuance at the. re- 
Stndhin:: order.

The ^ e k  drivers voted to strike 
at a mass ipeetlng in New '^avba 
last night Many o f them hod de
serted their vehicles hours tafttO  
the vote.

New Strike Ordered
Frank E. Crowther, businesi 

agent for the union, sidd the new 
strike had been ordered t 
truck eotopanlsi retused .tp 
nlse the unton. He asserted also 
drlyers would dewand a wage set 
h l| ^  than one proposed by • 
board o f S t r a t to n  named to seta 
Ue tiM nrutoal ftirika eased ah<M 
a month •

Injunorion w rit
The new strike ordsr toOotota b|̂  

a day approval by tha 
bltratlon of a phu to 
original labor dispute.

to their petltioB fo r  tbo^intaaef 
tlon, the 29 truck comnanlee oM Bfi 
freight conference d ia rfta  
•trike violated the

.7^

' -yj '-•̂ 1

artUtratiM
agreement They said fnrtfaar/Sm  
"the police force o f the State o t„ 
Connsetiont consisting  Of apyiw U  
matsly 126 man is inadsquato I M  ; 
unable to i>rotset ths 1,800 tnMfei 
and the drivers snfi h^teiri tbersrdpl* 
moving in all parts o f ths state o f  
Oonnsetiout’’

The vfrit to TstnmaUs Novantoaf' 
Ti in Sttoertor dotnrt «  Hartford.! ^

The s t o ^  oedler affoeted d ilto ff 
e f  all oonimerdal-vahlifiea, JndndKNI 
taxiteta, trudto and to 
Blissss,̂  govMnakanjt, t e n ^  a) 
vtaloles transportlhg a S k  and / 
iahaUea were eneinpt,^

DELAYS ABE

i" '.r.

A. i:l

Bprlnffl^d* Cwt 
W hoe reports o f dirso 
with iQHBsl trucks lontod 
Oonatetfoui wars hudrihg; 
o o n p w , said

n .v t e '
hag'held 1
ste-^wkq .ijgtaBtal
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LONG SHOT W m S 
RACING CLASSIC

King And Qnea AnioDg 
Spectator^ Had Odds Of 
33-1 Against I&n.

K«win»rJi*t, S o f., Oct. 36.— (A P ) 
—K ln f George today diarcgarded 
the advice of hla physlctana to brave 
a drizzle suid I  cold wind with thou* 
sands of others in the hopes of see* 
ing his favored colt Limelight win 
the historic Cambridgeshire but the 
royal colors were nowhere at the 
finish as three long shots galloped 
home In front.

First by two lengths was Sir Abe 
Bailey’s big bay colt Raymond at 
the juicy odds o f 88 to 1 with Sir 
Ernest Tate's Denbigh second and 
Sir Tom Putnam’s Lfehtly Weighted 
S ta lls third, throe quarters of a 
length further back.

Raymond carried with him the 
hopes of the many who draw his 
name in the Irish Sweepstakes, last 
b ^ bettin g  pool of the year.

n e  presence o f the King and 
Queen smd the Interest in the 
"sweep” drew an imusually heavy 
erowd to the famous course despite 
the blustery weather. The King was 
wrapped in a heavy coat while 
Queen Mary wore a long purple coat 
with a high fur collar to keep o ff 
the chilly blasts.

Two American-owned horses, Vic
tor Emanuel’s Totaig and Mrs. 
Chester Beatty’s Great Scot were 
among the 36 horses which dashed 
down the mile and a furlong 
straightaway o f the Cambridgeshire 
course but Ukc Limelight they were 
nowhere at the finish.

Raymond was well up with the 
leadars from the start, went to the 
front at the bushes a quarter o f a 
mile from home and held off a tiial- 
lenge by Denbigh in the last few 
y a i^ . His time was 1:58.

Umellght showed In front soon 
after the getaway and remained In 
contention to the last quarter mile 
where he fRuled back to finish fourth. 
A fter him came Glngo, Alluvial and 
Toting Native.

CHILDREN’S HAUOWE’EN 
SOaAL AT LOCAL CHURCH

•y: ( ■•■■■ .

UANCBBSTBR EVtanNS BESACD, MAKCBBSm. 00)07.  WEDNZSDAT, OCTOBER K. IM .,

DAUQflERS OF ISABELU 
HAVE HALL0WE1M PARTY
Enjoyable Social Held At 

Fogarty Homeetead In 
Buekland .—  Many ComloU 
Cootnmei Are Worn.

The Daughters o f Isabella bad a 
thoroughly , snjoyable Hallows’ea 
party at u e  Fogarty homsstead in 
Bwhlaad last n l^ t  It was nt*-, 
ceded by a brief business meeong, 

wUeh it was votsd to taka 
iBstaliatlce at 

Nov«aa> 
Margaret's Clrols 

of this town and upwards o f a doeoa 
others throughout the state will par- 
tleipate. The worti >dU be in (diarge 
of the state regent, Miss Beatrice 
Shea, o f Waterbury. A banquet at 
the Garde hotel will follow the osrs* 
mony.

An invitation was received from  
the Holyoke circle to attend its an* 
nual banquet and installation of 
officers, to be held at the Noaotuek 
Hotel, November 10. Reservations 
must be made for the banquet by 
November 8, through Mrs. Jamss H. 
MeVeigb, the present local regent 

The flrst prize for the most oomle 
costume last n ^bt was won by Mrs. 
Georg# H. wmianm, who repre
sented Andy of the famous "Am es 
and Andy”  radio team. Mrs. Rose

p a rtm  tbs group Installai 
Hartford, lu M i^  afternoon, 
bor 19, when B t Margaret'i

little dress with puff sleeves, socks, 
balrbows and all the other acces
sories o f a little maid. She carried 
a doll. Appropriate Hallowe'en 
games were played and refresh
ments o f pumpkin pie, doughnuto, 
sweet cider and coffee were served.

Bridge and whist came in for 
some attention, and here again Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Qruessner were 
fortunate in winning prises in the 
bridge section, while Mrs. Fannie 
Sullivan and Mrs. Nora Keeney won 
in'W hist

Games And Fortune Tellers To 
Forecast G«od Times Fea
ture At Attractive Program

All children in the junior depart
ment of the Center Congregational 
church school are expected to attend 
the annual Hallowe’en party at the 
church parish haQ tomorrow ove* 
Bing at 7 o’clock. As far as possible 
it Is desired that every one appear 
In costume. Prizes for the best 
costumes will be awarded, 'niere 
will be games and fortune tellers to 
foreoast the good times in store for 
all.

Arrangements for the frolic are in 
ebarge of the junior department 
faculty as follows: Mrs. Watson 
Woodruff, Mrs. Tbeodoire BldNî U, 
Mrs. Chester Robinson, Miss Helen 
Carrier, Miss Florence Benson, Miss 
Edwlna SUiott, Miss M vjoris Mul- 
doon. Miss Emily Smith, Miss Edna 
Cretber, Mrs, Ernest L. Bengston, 
Miss Minnie Church, Mias Margaret 
Pairweather, Miss Mary Hitt, David 
McComb, Charles K. Burnham and 
Charles Lynn.

HARVEST
SUPPER

Emanuel
Lutheran

Church
Tomorrow Night

40 cen ts.

COURT BATHE LOOMS 
AS TRUCKMEN STRIKE

(Ooatlnncd from Page Oae)

Berkshire county and into New 
York state so as to avoid the Con
necticut strike area.

Questions at issue between the 
local truckmen’s union and employ
ers which led to a strike over the 
last week-end, are due to be heard 
by the conciliation committee of the 
state recovery board In Boston to
morrow.

86 JOIN STRIKE
NSW L«ondon, Oct. 36 — (A P )— 

About 86 local truck drivers joined 
today in the statewide strike. Prac
tically all o f the strikers are em
ployes o f the New London Motor 
Freight Company. Offlciala o f other 
local truddEg ooncem t Indudlng 
the Adley Express Company rspdtt 
ed that their drlNWfs ramklKM^ai 
work and their'Trucke ^ r e  moving 
without interruption. The local po
lice and state police o f the Grot<m 
barracks reported the strikers have 
given them assuraaoe there will be 
no violence o f any sort.

QUIET IN NEW BRITAIN
New Britain, Oct. 38,— tA P )—. 

Truck drivers employed at the lo
cal branch o f the Consolidated 
Motor Lines went to work today 
without commenting on the strike 
called by the Unlc . In view o f this 
fact, the management expects that 
the night crew will report for work 
at 8:30. Police sent word to the 
drivers today that a temporary in- 
junetlen against the strike had been 
Issued in Superior Ctourt,

e m b e z z l e m e n t  CHARORl

Chicago, Oct. 36.— (A P )—Thomas 
H. Cate, 30, manager at the Aetna 
Casualty and Security Company 
branch office at Tulsa, Okla., was 
arrested In a hotel lobby hers today 
on complaint o f his company o ^ - 
daU that be smbeszisd 818,000 in 
liberty and sobool bonds.

Cate left the Tulsa office three 
weeks ago ostensibly for a vacation 
aiid officials notified the police that 
an audit of the books disclosed loss 
o f 16,000 in Liberty b o i^  and flO,- 
000 in school bonds.

ZEPPEUN HOMED 
ATUMNTODAT

G e r m a n  Dirigible Had 
Stenqr Trqi Fren SeoH  ̂
AD Night AlefL

AtooB, O., O ct 3K— (A P) — 
Cairying 3 l passsagers and a ersw 
o f 47, ths Graf Zeppettn was brought 
Into tha Akron airdoek early today 
after an all-night ride on the sharp 
gusts o f an autumnal atorm.

She was more than 83 hours out 
o f Miami, Fla., when the 170-ton 
movable mooring mast dragged her 
Into the dock where the Amsricaa 
aic..nruiser Akron and Macon were 
bullftvat 6:50 a. m., e. a  L, ncaiiy 
two hours after her laxAding ropes 
fell Into the hands o f a waiting 
grouqd crew.

From early night when she shot a 
ray of green Ugbt across the field, 
until shortly before dawn the air
ship, en route to Chicago to visit 
the Century o f P regnss Exposi- 
tloD. drove her bow into heavy 
winds and gusts of j« in . Snow and 
sleet fell as she was being docked.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of 
the Graf, announced as be de
scended from  the control car that he 
would take ott tor Chicago at 11 p. 
m., tonight, weather perxnitting.

"O f course,” be eald, “weather 
may delay our stsurt until 'Thursday.

‘^ e 'l l  make a slow trip to Q il- 
cago, landing about nine o’clock to
morrow morning. W e’ll start our 
return trip to iUuron thirty minutes 
later, arriving here about three 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Then, 
at eight o’clock Saturday we’U take 
o ff for Seville and FrledHcbshafen.”

"W hy didn’t you land last night in 
some of the lulls,” Eckener was 
asked.

"W e could land,” be replied, "but 
it would be impossible to dock the 
ship after we had moored It to the 
mast. So it was just as well that 
we stav aloft until this morning. 
The baby bad a bath up there, too,”

The baby referred to was Billy 
Munson, aged ten and a half months 
who with a bxxAtber and-sister and 
mother and father made the trip to 
Akron all the way from Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, where the Graf 
stopped on her way from Germany' 
to the United States.

Emphatically, and again with a 
smile, Dr. EJekener denied reports 
from Miami that a Cuban member 
o f the ground crew, there had stowed 
away aboard his ship.

"N o stowaway," said Eckener, 
'nmless you consider some o f these 
nice people stowaways.” • He waved 
toward a iroomful of his passengers.

On the question of weather, the 
commander said that from Colum
bus, Ga., to Columbus, O., the 
weather was fine, but outside o f that 
hs could recall many tla ss when be 
1 ^  mu4h mors pleasant sailings.

NEW LONDON NBA PARADE

New Loudon, Oct. 35.— (A P) — 
This city staged an NRA parade to
day with about six thousand per
sons, 35 floats sad more th«ri 100 
decorated automobiles and trucks in 
line. Army, Navy, Coast Guard and 
National Guard unite added a mill 
tary touch to the procession. Com 
merce was represented by the floats 
anil trucks sad thare was a large 
turnout o f tbs sobool obildren anci 
World War veteraas' organizations. 
Stores closed At 1 o'clock sad res
taurants closed at 3:30 o ’clock. The 
parade started at 8 p. m.

AIDS GOLD MINERS

O B r r U A R Y
DEATHS

ALBERT WnUNSON 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Fonner WeD Known Local 
D nnist Took Active 
Part In Sports.

Denver, Oct. 26.— (A P )—The new 
Roosevelt gold purebastug plan was 
viewed as a distinct stimulas to 
metal mining in the Rocky Mdun- 
tain region by R. B. McElvenny, 
general manager o f the Western Do- 
partment of the American Smelting 
and Refining Company and metal
lurgist for sll the Guggenheim hold- 

:s.ings.
MecE lvsn ^  was here today with 

George D. Guggenheim, son of Sim
on Guggenheim, enroute to Salt 
Lake City,

CondltlMui In silver, lead, copper 
and zini are better than they were 
a jrear ago,” be said.

PfflEHURST DIAL
4151

Tuna Fish
3  cans 5 3 c

19c can
Pinehurst Is Manchester’s 

Headquarters For
Birdseye

Frosted Foods
Birdseye P e e s ................ 25c
Birdseye S pinach ......... 23c
Birdseye Sliced Strawber
ries Make Dehdoos Shoit- 
« k e s ................................27c

Fancy Cauliflower 
19c to 25c 

Fancy Mushrooms 
38c lb- box

New Carrots, 2 bonches 15c 
White and Yellow Turnips

C U a

Ambassador Skinless and Boneless

SARDINES 6  cans $1#00
19c can.

S iiw  B w t j r  Cross Pack Small Norwegian Sar
dines in Olhre O il.............. 4 cans 49c; 8 cans 95c

NEW  FLOUR 
5 Lbs. Graham 
5 Lbs. Rye
2V2 Lbs. W h o l e  

W h e a t_________

Bulk Molasses 
25c and 35c qt.

Halibut 
‘ Mackard 

Salmon
Boston Bluefiah 

Filet o f Haddock 
Chowder Chuns 

In Shell or Optnad 
Steaming rfiti—

Fresh Spring Rib Lamb 
Chops

Thkk, mealy chops tho* overy- 
<me win like. ExceUent whra 
served with green peas Mid 
French fried potatoes.

Pound

Try Bock’s 
CrackidWhant Brand

BaOrely DUfecent. t  O
SHesd. Lom t............ A i s C

S a u k e d F U a to d B a d ilo ck  
F resh  ScaDopa

Albert 1 . yniktason, sons of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wllltinson, 
died in Loe Angelsa, CaUfomla, Fri
day Bight and Us body is to be sent
to Manchester for burial in the East 
cemetery Saturday.

Mr. Wilkinson was bom  on Pine 
street in Manchester, attended the 
local schools and then entered the 
employ of the Lull and Brown d i^  
store in the Heldacker buUdlng on 
Pine street, located ^ e r e  the rib
bon mins now stand. He worked in 
the store many years and after the 
death o f Frank Belcher, who had 
purchased the store from Lull and 
Brown, he bought out and continu
ed to operate the stox^ until the 
buildinf was tom  down to make 
room for the mills. The house in 
which be was bom bad been moved 
from Pine street to School place, 
which is no longer a street in Man
chester. A fter disposing of the drug 
store, he worked for a time in dif
ferent drug stores in Manchester, 
both at the south end and the north 
end. In 1909 be went west, where 
be lived until hie death.

Mr. Wilkinson was the only boy 
oi a large family well known in 
Manchester. Two sisters were teach
ers in the Ninth District schools, the 
Misses Ella and Minnie Wilkinson, 
who later moved to Springfield, 
Mass., where they continued to 
teach. Both survive him, as does 
two other sisters, Mrs. John M. 
Ciackson, of Torrlngton, and Miss 
Prudence Wilkinson, also of Tor
rlngton. Dne other sister died.

Mr. Wilkinson was much interest
ed in sports and was a leading fig
ure In sporte activities on the West 
Side, being manager oi several base
ball teams. He also played the Eng
lish game of cricket and was mana
ger of the West Side roller polo 
team that three times In succession 
won the town’s championship. This 
team played In the old state league 
and among the players was "B o ^ y ” 
Hart, later a National League polo 
player, a professional baseball play
er and later an umpire in the Nciw 
England League. Hart is now a resi
dent of Lowell, Mass.

To many persons who lived In 
Manchester when Mr. Wllkinsen 
was In business and while a refl* 
’ent here, he will be remembered as 
Bab” , a name by which be was 

better known than his correct name 
of Albert.

The funeral eervloee will be held 
at Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street, 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Rev. J. S. Neill, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, will officiate. The 
bearers will be: James H. Qulxui, 
Samuel Nelson, Jr., Dr. David Nel
son, William Aspinall, Arthur Keat
ing and R. E. ciamey. The burial 
will be in the East Cemetery.

SARRAITT IS ASKED 
TO FORM CABINET

TQWGBT 
Du o n s I AI Pienre Tslniii W e d d in g s

P in t

(Centlmxed fren  Page OSM)

M. Sarrayt was to summon hie ad
visers and the future ministers.

. The Premier-designate o f France, 
Albert Snrraut, 1s a colorful figure— 
a man who holds no regard as an 
orator, but whose actions speak for 
him.

Now 61 years old, he bears the 
decoration of his country for gal
lantry In battle and the scar o f a 
woimd received in a duel.

He enlisted in the TYenob army 
early in the World War, and fought 
in tne front lines os a second lieu
tenant at Boise Le Bertre and Ver
dun. Hie gallantry at Verdmi won 
him the W ar Cross.

When a deputy, in 1906, be struck 
Deputy PugUesl-Oonti during a de
bate concernliig the Dreyfus reetora- 
tion blU. A  w l  resulted and Bar- 
raut was dangerously wounded by a 
sword thrust In the right breast 

M. Sarraut is known In the Unit
ed States as the representative o f 
France at the Washixigton confer
ence o f 1921-1933 where he elfned 
the Naval Zintitatloa Treaty and 
the Nine Power Pact guaraateelnf 
the territorial Integrity o f China.

The Prexnler-demgnate is a Radi
cal Socialist by inheritance. He was 
bom July 28, 1873, o f a Bordeaux 
fam ily 1 ^  associated with that 
party.

M. Sarraut has bssn a nswspapsr- 
man, lawysr, diplomat axid govsm or 
o f foreign colonise.

MAY KEEP WAGES DOWN 
TO HELP CONSTRUCTION

(Oontinoad fM oi Pngn One)

cods, agreed to recommend Imxns- 
diate creation o f an oasooiation of 
xxewsprtnt manufaeturare in their 
own country so there woidd be a 
sinide nagotiatlng body on each 
side o f tha border; European npedtes- 
men, while unable to make pUdees 
for the produeers In •wedsa, 
way and Flalaad, Indicated they 
would not attempt deetrtibttve ptioe 
cutting durliig "the armtetioO'̂  pe
riod.

While tariff or em baigo provl-, 
moan would ba Ineffeetiva tfita o t 
CoiMda since nomethlnf llk ^ tw o- 
thtrda o f Amacloaa eeoMia^pttai o f 

Liieww rlnt Is derhred fkom tkat 
eounvy, peoteetloii c ttd a li' M tev- 
ed, oould.be made effeetive against 
the much sihaUer Import from  Bu-

WllUiiuuitie

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Qraxige will bold its 

regular meeting tide eveniiig and on 
Tuesday even l^ , Oetobar 31, will 
entertain six visiting Granges.

The general oommittee far the 
banaar wUeh Is to be held at Con
cordia Lutheran ehureh, November 
16, 16,. 17, wtn meet tide evenlxig 
at 7:80 o 'dock  at tha church par
lors. An membsss o f the different 
oamndtteee are urged to be present

'Rm  Latfes Auxiliary o f the 
Anar and Navy Club win follow a 
r^rtuar xneeting at the clubhouse, 
tomorrow evenlnf at 8 o'clock, with 
a Hallowo'ea s o < ^

A special boslnesi  meeting o f the 
Second Congregational church is 
called tor tomorrow eventog at 8 
o'eloek. Further conelderatton will 
be g lv n  to the xxiatter of ■hGwgUrtg 
and rm airing tha ehureh roof. Oth
er matters o f bustneee also will be 
attended to.

Members o f Nutxneg Forest Tell 
Cedars o f Lebaxxon, who are plan
ning to make the* trip to New Lon
don toidgbt are requested to be at 
the Masonic Temple here promptly 
at 6:80 o ’clock.

Mexxxorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
foBowed a regxilar meeting last eve* 
niiig in Odd FeUowi haU with a 
Hallowe’en eoclaL During the bxisl- 
nesi sesBlon Mrs. Maxide Dlokixxson 
gave her report o f the proceedings 
of the convention held m Torrixig- 
ton last week, at which time Past 
Grand Chief Mrs. Frances Cham
bers, of this town, was appointed a 
district deputy. Prises for the 
best coctumee were won by Mrs. 
Dlckiixson axid Mrs. Mabel Holmes. 
Mrs. Ada Peckham won first honors 
In a word contest. Mrs. Marcll 
Peckham invited members and 
friends to a card party for the bene
fit of the temple to be held at her 
home, 431 L y ^  street, Saturday 
evening.

A meeting of the tiunbling team 
of the Junior Daughters of Italy, 
win be held at 6:45 this evenlxig.

Mrs. Mary Sterling, of 108 Ham
lin street, announces the engage
ment o f her daughter, Mias Anna B. 
D. Stexllxig, to Martin J. Byrne, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Byrne, of New 
York a ty .

HITLER’S CAMPAIGN 
IS IN FUU SWING

(Oratlaued from Page One)

his personal magnetlMn to win sup
port for his Ideas in the national 
elections.

But, as demonstrated in his fiery 
address at the Sportpalast, be is 
brlxiglng home to the nation with 
renewed emphasis the administra
tion’s demand for equality with 
other nations.

This was the demand placed in the 
forefront when Dr. Paul Qoebbels, 
minister o f p r o p a ^ i^  Inaugurated 
the drive for votes several days ago.

No Other Meetings
Nazi propaganda apparatus has so 

completely usurped all available 
halls and meeting places to ensure 
a 106 per cent victory In tha pleb
iscite that all meetings except those 
in ooxmeetlon with the oampidgn 
have been forbidden until after No
vember 13.

FTominently dlsplaired on bill
boards besides "Vote Nazi” posters 
today was the government’s October 
14 appeal to the ixation for support 
and the offiolal order for the dissolu
tion of the Reiohfltag.

How thoughtfully the Nazis ar
range the demoBStratioxu to cxvate 
the impressiOB o f the public’s mani- 
festa ti^  o f loyalty was indicated in 
orders issued to members of the 
Nasi units to appear for Hitler’s 
speech at the Sportpalast in mufti 
without their swastika sleeve rib
bons.

Hitler, Ooabbels and Hermann 
Ooerlng. minister without port
folio, head the long list o f campaign 
speakers, with Hitler scheduled to 
address 16 rallies and Ooerlng 18.

Smachetti-Alderman
Hiss Barbara Mae Alderman, 

daughter of Mrs. Ralph King, of 
Moore street, axid the late Melvin O. 
Aldennax), was xnarrled this mom* 
ing to Arthur Smaohettl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquele Sinachetti, 
of Bumxner street. The ceremony 
was performed at 9 o’clock at St. 
James’s church by the rector. Rev. 
W. P.Jteldy.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Mary Smashetti, Mster o f the bride* 
groom, and Edward Carlnl was beat

The bride wore a gown o f white 
satixi, with veil o f point lace, caught 
with oraxige blossoms. Her bouquet 
was a shower o f white bridal rosee 
and valley lilies.

The bm esm aid’a gown was of 
shell pink satin, trinuned with mink, 
axid her arm bouquet was of pink 
Premier rosea

The cerem oi^ was followed by a 
wedtUxif breakfast by Osano for the 
bridal party and close relatives. This 
evexilng a large reception and dance 
win be given for relativea and 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Smachetti 
at the City View Dance hall on 
Keeney s t r ^

The eoiqile wHI travel by airplane 
to Quebec where they will spend 
their honeymoon. The bride’s flying 
costume will be o f green and black 
broadcloth with fitch fur. They will 
be at home to their friends after 
N ov em ^  1 in their newly furnished 
home at 26 Moore street.

 ̂ Baukus-Fay
Miss Mary Anna Fay, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Florin Fay, of 
Glastonbury, was married this 
morning to Carl Baukus, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Baulrus, of Glaston
bury. The ceremony took place at 
10 o’clock at St. James’s church, the 
Rev. P. J. Killeen officiating. The 
bride was attended by her niece. 
Miss Claire Krlstoff, and Martin 
Krlstoff, Jr.j was beat man for Mr. 
Baukus. ^

The.bride’s gown was of white 
satin, made princess style with 
train. Her tulle veil fell from a cap 
of lace and orange blossoms, and 
her bridal bouquet was of gar
denias with shower of lilies of the 
valley. The bridesmaid’s dress was 
of blue satin, with hat and acces
sories to match and arm bouquet of 
pink BrlarcUff roses.

A wedding breakfast followed at 
the home of the bride's parents, and 
this afternoon at 5 o’clock a supper 
and reception for 100 guests will be 
held In the hall at Buckingham Cor
ners. Mr. and Mrs. Janies Horvath 
will be the caterers, and music for 
dancing will be furnished by an or
chestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Baukus will take a 
wedding, trip to New York and New 
Jersey. The bride will wear a brown 
traveling costume. On their return 
they will occupy their newly fur
nished home at 95 Charter Oak 
street.

The bride is well known locally 
having been employed In Cheney 
Brothers cravat department. The 
bridegroom is with the Shell Oil 
Company in Hartford.

SUN’S ATMOSPHERE 
CONTAINS OXYGEN

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

there are other sources of the pearly 
light not yet identified

Exiergy Created
Electrlexti bombardment from the 

sun is believed to excite the oxygen 
atoms into pecxiUar high states of 
vibration and energy, during which 
they emit light.

Identification of the oxygen was 
made by Dr. D. H. Menzel of Har
vard Obsorvatoxy and Dr. J. C. 
Boyce o f Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. They spotted the high 
floating oxygen by studying the 
sneetnxm lines o f the corona as 
pnotom pbed durlxxg eclipses.

In tn«<paet astronomers have has* 
arded numerous theories to explain 
the corona. Oxis long held was that 
the corona was composed ef some 
chemical unknown on earth.

PUBUC RECORDS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Harold Barton o f Bxnithboro, N. 

Y., injured in on automobils acoi* 
dent oo Center street last night, 
was admitted to tbs hospital at 6:40 
p. m.

A  daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles I/Esporancs, ef 637 
Center street, axid a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Cbartes PiUard, o f 266 Hack* 
xnatack street, yesterday.

Carletoo White, o f 860 Sigourney 
street, Hartford, onsdneman o f tho 
New Haven railroad, who was in* 
jured in the wreck o f tbe"BuUet" 
freight train 10 days ego, axid Mrs. 
Julia Paganl, of 86 Cooper itreet, 
were discharged yeeterday.

MARBlACai INTENTION 
Philip Faroe and Dorothy Lenxxon, 

both o f this town, applied for a xxuu** 
riage hcanse In tha town clerk’s 
office today.

MASQUERADE

DANCE
T U R N  H A U i

S a t, O ct 28
Prizes Awarded To 

Most Origlna] and Funniest 
Costumes.

A d m ission  25e.

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL-Hartford
Friday, November 3, at 8 :15  P. M .

THE BABTFORD SABNdBRBUND FSSSBNTS 
■ stsm  Ibigageaiesl o f the WedM Fam ooi

VIENNA BOYS’ CHOIR
^  (W teoer Saesgsetm aiw )

In Concert and Olfenbach lig h t  Opera.

^  S sE lst $ L 6 5 ,9 U a a i id $ i t e . 
bdudipf

N ow  Ob  S o ls  A t  BushnsU  I t a o r i s l  B | « O flk s.

DEMAND lEGBFRAlION, 
OF

Washington, O tt 38.-*>(AP)«-Tha 
Justlco Department is giving serious 
eeiuddaratiOB to the pooeibility o f 
seeUng to reittforoo its ax^ti-gaag- 
star driva with a presidential order 
requiring registration of all 
guns.

A  memorandum has been prepar
ed by the staff c< Asststant Attor
ney Oeneral HssaSn, who has been 
in charge ot the campuign against 
kidnapers and raekete^a. It ex
plores the legal possibilities of the 
schema

PaitlOnlar attm tlon is given to 
the possibility at ordering the oon* 
flscation o f machine guns found 
in the poesession of known gang
sters, whether a particular violation 
o f the law may be attached to them 
or not aa the basis for such action.

The legal backing for activities at 
this sort as.w ell aa the resistratimi 
order would tie in statutes providing 
for the protection of law enforce
ment officers.

FARM LEADERS plan' 
CONFERENCE MONDAY

Q K B R rl

N i i i i i
S o e iity  T o
Event Ob' iINMbir t l. :
The North 

sodeCy has set the 
Oetobor 8i;> tor th ik ' 
ea pie stqiper. It wm do l
nittmu MiiMn ia im irk li H iA  S h b**
Sg%ML Onklsoa. hSBftg»
stead of at the dxurdi. and w B  
mark tha rtoehig erm t o f the.dMiP' 
as a daily refremxnsnt plaoa Ike 
season. Several evening aH | ^  
have been boohed fm  the eatly Bai
ter.

Individual dtlckea pies, wkleh 
have been a x^pilar Tuesday 
special, wm hs s m v ^  Breus noon 
on, at the convenleDoe jof patrona. 
Other dishes will be medxed pota
toes and tunxips, eranherm sauce, 
mince or squash pie and ooffae. 
Tickets wlU f o  on sale tomorrow, 
and reservations may bs mada by 
telephoning the Sandwich Shop, 
7678 or 5916, as soon as possible.

Dee Moines, Oot. 36.— (A P) — 
Gov. Clyde Herring oxinounoed to
day be bad called a conference of 
governors of ten farm states to 
open Mcnxday.

The states expected to be repre
sented were Noxth and South Da
kota, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, 
Blinds, Indlaxia, Wisconsin, Minne
sota and Iowa.

Gov. Herring also asked President 
Roosevelt to send a personal repxe- 
sentatlve, silggeSting Henry Mor- 
genthau, Jr^ governor of the Fed
eral Farm Adxnlnlstratioxu 

Herring asked the governors to 
convene In joint session to ctmslder 
the -general agricultural situation as 
it affects their states.

He said specifically that the con
ference was not called because of re
cent disorders and unrest occasioned 
by the farm strike.

Under his plans, all interested 
groups will be represented and will 
be invited to give their ideas «md 
suggestions for betterment of the 
farm situation.

CHURCH CLUB APPEALS 
UQUOR BOARD’S RULING

New Haven, Oct. 25.— (A P )—The 
St. Stanislaus society of Seymour 
has filed an appeal in Superior Court 
against the ^n lal by the State 
Liquor Control ’Commission of its 
application for a. club license to sell 
beefr” -

'The society based its appeal on 
the contention the control commis
sion has raised an issue which 
makes a discrimination between the 
rich man’s and the poor man’s club.

The society's application for a 
permit was turned down by the 
commission on the groimd that the 
permittee was not a suitable person, 
being unable to devote full time to 
the club.

In its appeal the society claims 
this decision makes a distinction be
tween the wealthy and the m oi« 
bumble clubs, and claims its secre
tary, John Rychik, should be a 
suitable permittee, since he Is able 
to spend his evenings at the club 
when the other members are pres
ent

JAIL OUABO DTINB
Springfield. Maos., O et B W A F ) 

—Merritt W. Hayden, county jail 
guard attacked by two prisoaevs, 
when they made their eacapa Sun
day noon, was reported at the point 
of death today with no hope hbU for 
recovery.

In the event o f death xnnrter 
charges will be placed against the 
two prisoners, Paxil Wargo o f Wal
lingford, Coim., captured a few  
hours after escape and Alexander 
Kaminski of New Britain, Oonxu, 
who is still at largo.

Kaminski is b su g  sought by 
Sheriff D. J. Manning. It Is be
lieved he stole a car owned by Dr. 
C. P. PhilUpe o f Long Meadow and 
used It In making his getaway. He 
also is blamed for several breaks la 
that town which occurred shortly 
after the escape.

BANDIT ca rn r ite #

Modoc, Ind., O ct 36.— (A P ) — 
The Peoples Loan and Trust ■ Com
pany of Modoc was held 
lone bandit just before 
and robbed of between 8800 
In cash. ’The man then 
green Oldsmobile sedan, the 
ceiue platee o f which were

-

Joan at Arc was xnade a 4ll||B In
1920; In 1431 she was biumeiTit Bm 
stake because she was terme(|fraiah- 
ly guilty towards (3od and- B ily
Church.”

For more than 10 years, Rutland, 
one of Exigland'a smallest countries, 
has had no civil cases nor prisoners 
for trial at her assizes.
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That Is Of New York 
Candidate; Says Mills Is 
Attacking Administration.

New York, O ct 26.— (A P) — 
Joseph McKee’s campaign for the 
mayoralty was definitely aligned by 
him today with the policies of 
President Roosevelt 

The Recovery Party candidate as
serted that “a vote for McKee is a 
TOte for Roosevelt.”

While he made no claims himself 
o f White House support his co
workers previously stated the Mc
Kee candidacy was approved and 
backed by the “same personnel" be
hind the National adnalnistration. .

The attitude of the White House, 
however, appeared unchanged from 
its previous aloofness from  public 
expression on the campaign..

Badge of Dlstinotion 
McKee, lining up his campaign 

with President Roosevelt ip a speech 
last night referred to charges of 
supp>ort by National Democratic 
leaders as a “badge of distinction.” 
Postmaster General James Far
ley hM been accused by Fusionists 
of backing McKee to insure New 
York state’s important convention 
and electoral vote for Roosevelt in 
1936.

While carrying his fight under the 
Roosevelt banner, McKee at the 
(tamn time accused Ogden L. Mills, 
Hoover secretary of the tresisury, of 
supporting LaGuardia’s campaign 
as a “back-door method of attack
ing the administration.”

McKee’s Chargee 
His defeat, McKee declared, would 

be proclaimed by Mills and W. 
Hlngsland Macy, New York state 
Republican chairman, as “a gigantic 
defeat for Roosevelt, and a repudia- 
tioix of his efforts for the recovery 
o< toe Nation.” '

“If my candidacy were to merit 
the interest and approval of those 
in Washington, who are leading toe 
Nation up to sunlight from  toe val
ley o i darkness, I shall be proud, in
deed," ho concluded. “My opponents 
chSLTge it to me as a crime. I pro
claim it is a b a ^ e  of distinction.”

AMUSEMENTS
MOVIE DRABIA PROVES

FOOTBAIX NOT RACKET

eam« to roallse the true meeiunff 
o f “M od nortemanahlp.’' 

t S u  SrtStoeiitoify of “Skt. 
urdey'i l ^ o n i , ’* whleh oom ei to 
toe State theater on Friday. 
Featured with Young in this thrlU- 
ing claaslc o f toe gridiron are Liella 
Hyama, Johnny Mack Brown, 
Andy t^Bvlne, Lucille Lund and 
many other jxipular Kreen players, 
and toe plctore was directed by 
Edward Sedgwick, himself a for
mer college player.

On toe State Friday and Satur
day toe State will feature toe “Cen
tury o f Progress Revue." ’The revue 
brings a company of 23 artists to 
Manchester, featuring Jack Knee- 
land and his Hollywood Collegians.

IMPORTANT TRADE 
SCHOOLS SESSION

John G. Echmalian And Paul 
Volqnardsen To Lead Dis
cussions At Hartford.

SUFFIELD SCHOOL 
IS 100 YEARS OLD

Noted Edncators Gadier For 
Cdebratkm —  Prendont 
Roosevelt Sends Message

Is football “just another racket?" 
Is a college gridiron star’s great 

--  popularity solely the reeult o f hla

m iif^ S fR b b a rt Y & ig  
, in hli character o f Jim Fowler in 
i 'Universal’s stirring football drama, 
{ “ Saturday's Millions.” Embittered 
: by the thought, he lost toe mitou- 

aiasDi of his earlier years in school, 
he proceeded to make a business ol! 

\ the game. He bet heavily on toe 
[ iresult of toe games, sold his own 
student tickets at high prices, ne
glected his training, “let down’ toe 

: tj»it.Tn and toe college, and excited 
, the contemptuovis rage o f his 

B ŵ stTiCHiirt I
But he was vastly surprised by 

events which transpired after final 
game o f his stoool career, and

Director John Q. Echmalian, of 
toe Manchester Trade School, will 
lead a discussion on toe subject, 
“The Trade Schools’ Contribution to 
toe Building ’Trades.” at a meeting 
of toe Connecticut Section of toe 
American Vocations^ Association in 
toe Hotel Bond, Hartford, on Fri
day. ' ,

Paul Volquardsen, machine shop 
instructor at toe ’Trade School here, 
will be in charge of toe discxission 
on the topic, "Readjustments In Ma
chine Shop ’Tralnhig.” All mem
bers o f toe faculty at toe ’Trade 
School are planning to attend toe 
session,' which 1s toe most import
ant of its kind held so far this year.

’The purpose of toe meeting is to 
give Instructors in trade schools 
throughout toe state an opportunity 
to learn from industrial leaders toe 
trends of indxistry, not only from a 
state-wide but also from a nationaU 
point of view. Forums will be con
ducted on industrial, agricultural 
and home-making education and 
prominent speakers are set down 
for addresses.

Among toe speakers will be: 
Mrs. Margaret Ells, head of toe 
Girls’ Division of toe Springfield 
Continuation School; A. S. Boyn
ton, director of toe Bureau of Vo
cational Elducatlon of the State De
partment of Education; Marshall 
Mott, general manager of toe Hart
ford Better Business Bureau; H. 
Walker, personnel manager of toe 
Colt’s Patent Firearms company; 
F. O. Hoagland, master mechanic of 
Pratt A Whitney and ahost of 
others.

State Labor Commissioner Joseph 
Tone and Secretary J. J. Egan, of 
toe Connecticut Federation of 
Labor, will lead a discuiudon on, 
“Operation of toe Waiver Clause in 
Connecticut Industry from  toe 
Viewpoint of an Employee.”

Another speaker of national 
prominence will be I. M. Ristine, 
Federal supervisor o f industrial re
habilitation, considered a powerful 
factor in toe present national re
covery program. Dr. Remsen B. 
Ogllby, pru den t o f Trinity Col
lege, will speak at toe limcheon ses
sion.

Suflleld, O ct 2 6 .-- (A P )— The 
Suffleld school—100 years old today 
.•—observed its centenary with exer
cises in toe historic Baptist c h u ^ .

From President Roosevelt, lead
ing educators and dtlsens o f toe 
Nation came words and messages of 
congratulation to toe school as 
century old builder of character.

The exercises began With a pro
cession from toe North building of 
toe school to toe church. Dr. Brow
nell Gage, headmaster, read toe 
centennial greetings.

President Roosevelt wrote— 
the faculty, student body, aln
and friends who will be asseml------
my congratulations on their achieve
ments thus far and my best w l-'- — 
for their continued welfare.  ̂

"Those who have in their care 
development of character an

u  aeclu»««™—.
Dr. jS S T S . Barrta. *  

told jpbnM thdt jtot rttlrtd broi^  
bad oett i ttttgrlng from a! norvoui' 
dlaoi^r aiul bkdboan under toe 
care of a phjnddan.

'' - s'
T IJGAGUB MAT0HB8 

The following' matohea are elated 
in toe Y League tonight at 8 « ’olock: 
Bon Ami v«.- Shearer's Bulcka, 
Bnmner’3 Market vs. Reid’s Auc
tioneers.

> llf.^aBd .lira. 
Belolier 'iM 'd id g n ^ ;
Meloher, and Mrs. Fnnk B. -----  .
w b» have been meAdtog two w » ^  

toe Century/oc Progreie wtolW- 
tlon' at Chicago returned to toeir 
homes here .last Mondigr evening. 
T l^  reMrt having a tore -time.

The Junior CSiristlan' Endeavor 
Society will have a Hallowe’en so- 
c&l this evening at the primary

B, Mo.

•1^ r e fr e a b ^ e  oogmdttiin 
Wapplng QranM for toa matting 
Baat C e n i^  R^ndna Qi 
8, w hito la to meet Wlto^ 
Cbvmge No. 80i next week W' , 
da^ ^ ovem ber I, for 
meeting, bMd a meettbg

fa dttd
p .

«fv a
of'rlGrik" Amelia 

eaitod at .b«r home la ^
evenliM ”^  <S5$l%ere

'r ' -  ' • ''A. -it' - '<

toe awien 8^

aawe^^4

nua. 
toera w m
tone.

J v/wawAA - - — —’ ' — - ̂  -----------o
ment and conunendation.” 

ffistorloal Addreee 
Professor Lyon Phelps of Yale, 

trustee of toe school, whose fato( 
S. Dryden Phelps, attended tl 
school and later taught there, d 
llvered the historical address.

said, “they are training groi 
Training groimds for what?

“For citizenship, of course; 
for something greater and bro 
even than that. In one. word.

that learning, unless foun 
chsuracter, is not toe su 
bonum.

Cultural Education
“ One of toe finest things

its history, toe

Uon.”
Governor Wilbur

M t Holyoke, ■ Lewis Perry,

Acbeson, bishop of Connectic 
were among toe speakers.

Greetings came also from U. 
Senator Augustine Loneigan t 
Senator Frederic C. W olcott, v 
termed toe celebration an_“o'

of one 
schools."

of Connecticut’s

The oldest known almanac is 
dated 1200 B. C., and was printed 
on papyrus in toe time of Rsmeses 
toe Great, o f E gypt

FALLS TO HIS DEATH

New York, Oct. 26.

the bedroom window of his 
floor apartment at 60 East 
street

ing. Mrs. Florence Harris, 
broker’s wife, was asleep at

9 r a d M s

E x tra o rd in a ry  S p e c ia k ....
•

for Thursday, Friday, Saturday

COATS
44.00

Beautiful models tailored in 
the most charming^ fashion. 
’Trimmed with all toe wanted 
furs of toe season. Sizes to fit 
all women.

D r e s s e s

5.00
A marvelous collection includ

ing Sunday Night Frocks, 
Dressy Silk Frocks, Sport Silk 
Frocks, 2-Pc. Knitted Suits and 
Woolen Dresses.

SKIRTS
2.59

Woolens and heavy tweeds in 
t navy, black, and brown.

N e w B l o u s e s

1.98
Smart new blouses in silk or 

jersey that are most becoming.

r 65

1. N EW  H ATS
1.89

t An unusual group of dressy 
styles that include dressy vel- f vets and soft felts. The styles 
are just toe latest out. Sizes 

g 204 to 26.

P U R E

S il k  H o s e

2 p a ir fo r  1 .00
Newest Fall shades in me-̂  

dlum service wplght. Guaran
teed perfect. Sizes to 10 4 -

Bring In The Children 
! This Week End For.,..
n

• C o a t s  
1 7.98
® 'Sm art coats for toe young 
^ miss that have all toe snap and 

style that is found in our coats 
■ for grown-ups.

WOOLEN d r e s s e s  

1.00
 ̂ A  warm woolen dress wiU be 
just the thing you will need for 
your daughter this winter.

5; SUEDINE s e t s

1 2.49
18 S-piece Suedlne suits in red,
je blue, and green. Sizes to 6. 
le

DRESSES
2.98

Better dresses of silk or wool 
crepe in smart new styles that 
are very becoming.

'ft ft

10 Day Sala Closes Saturday
0 * * * , '

^  Allowance For Your Old 
Livmg Room Smte

In Trade for Any 
Kroehler 

3-Piece Group
V

London Type Suite

$110.00
T w o P ieces Show n.

$129-50 Two
Piepeii

)

$89-0 Two
Pieces

Ju st as illu stra ted , a K roeh ler design  th a t h a s 
been  trem en dou sly  popu lar. S olid  and substan 
tia l in  appearance, and cov ered  w ith  durable 
hom espun ta p estry  o f  b row n ish  ru st shade th a t 
is very , p ra ctica l and in  ch a ra cter "with th e  de
sign . A  com pan ion  ch a ir  o f  th e  sam e m ateria l 
in  green  com es a t $35.

Lounging Suite
Deep, low slung seats and 

high, tufted backs make these 
pieces supremely comfortable. 

(••• ♦ . M . a i k / n  Built on massive lines, but well
proportioned. ’The cover is a 
ch eer^  rust tapestry with 
■TfmJi floral design. Etelect a ■ 
third piece to your choice from 
our ample stock.

Lawson Suite
A  wmderful ^ u e  at this low 

pHee. Square Uned back, typi
cal o f toe Lawson design; makes 
this .very s(did and imposing. 
Full sised sofa and chair,, jwv - 
ered in rust colored tapestry o f 
good quality and trimmed with 
wood rail at toe bottom. A  pÛ  
towback chair in contrasting 
ccdor comes at 129.50.

\1AN6LED^ 
.NERVESi

Easy Payments 

On Our 

CLUB PLAN  

A t

'Slight Extra Cost

e
O p p o s it e  S d io c l

L s o it th  M m d v u te r

This Stora Open 
Full 63-Hour Week 

In d u in g  

Wednesday 

P . M .

Do jangled neryes make you 
say things you’ll regret?

fImoE Im nrmrEE a# m waaIp ouashOBm wm% MTCI. BAAMBow many tones in the eoursa o f a week 
do you snap at someone? If you check 
very carefully yoo will probably find that 
it hjq>pens more tones than you realise.

For one of the dangers of jangled 
nerves is that toe victim so seldom 
knows about his own eonditkm. It not* 
only hurts others—but Mnm{f a$ wM.

COSTLIER TOBAi

Hie more alert yon are, the more high- 
strung and aU ^  the greater danger 
there is of jangled nerves.

Get your fuB amoiut o f sleep evory 
night. Eat regularly and sensibly. Find 
time fur fecrsatioB. And saMks Camsls 
—for Camel's ooettkr toboeoos nevor 
ret OH yeur narves.

K 9L91

HowarexuURne^?
TEST Mo. 6

START

OF^UARTEI? 
•SIZE p r  UMjt OOUAR.y

»,8heet or 
S JiS  Nbw plsee a n

«(Wtsr o f'th b  a r ^  wa
‘ rootrertjr s b p n S i

I

MAKE YOUH 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

SERVE 
: A S A  .,

personal
B U S I N E ^ .

: i;
A E t h a t ^ "in/ in esuMM 'Mr

"t-;  ̂^

Camels are made from finer, M O R E  EXPEN SIVE 
tobaoooa than any other popular-brand o f o i^ e tte s !

Bhve uwn
AM ifegeeeen la in 2̂0

I*-

- - ' 'if'--

< '■ -r.' - r\
.• ■ J W ,:" * ';  t l f-S r h

m-in
S
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fRHGflT GAINS
predicted for

final (HIARIER
pLdvisory Board Estimates 

New England Increase At 
6.1 Per Cent; Brass, Bronze, 
Copper Picked To Lead.

/

ROCKVILLE
TWO A p S  DAMAGED 

IN m T  FARM’ CRASH

Improved freight buslnes* for tiie 
New Haven railroad and the other 
New England railroads during th^ 
Snal ^ x t e r  of 1988 is indicated in 
the pubUehed proceedlnge of ^  
New England Shippers Advisory 
Board, which forecasts an increase 
in carloadings, one of the bw t of 
an bualneaa barometers, of o .l pw - 
emt over the carloadings m tte 
last three months of 19^2. 
crease is the weighted average 29 
commodities used In the national 
quarterly forecast.

Forty-three different conm o^- 
ties, however, are lnclude<^n the 
estimates for the New JluglMWl 
sUtes. Of these, increases are ex
pected in 82 and decreases in only 
S ree. No change is anticipated in 
the remaining eight as compared 
with the final quarter of 1933. '

The largest gain forecast is one 
o f 75 to 80 percent in brass, brojme 
and copper, while the biggest de
creases are predicted at twenty-five 
percent in cement and slate. A ten 
p ^ e n t  decline is seen in lime and

*̂̂ ^Lmong the commodities for which 
the larger gains are 
furniture, 40 percent; «l®cWc ^  
cblnery and appliances 86 to 40 per
cent; machinery, 20 to 80 
automobiles and accessories, 
and tile, iron and steel, miscallane- 
ouB manufacturers, musical instru
ments, scrap metals, all 25 percent 

from 20 to 26 percent are 
foreseen in wire goods and valves, 
valve fittings and plumbers’ sup-

**^Other increases are predicted as 
follows: chemicals, packing house 
products, 20 percent; cordage, less 

carload shipments, 16 percent; 
boots and ihoee, canned goods, coal 
and coke, cotton and cotton pro
ducts, hardware and small tools, 
Myestock, paper and pulp, pumps 
♦mwif and W a rs , woolen goods, ^  
percent; building and monumental 
stone, groceries, potatoes, five per
cent; corjfectionery, grains, hay, raw

^l£i.T«.uciD .w d m th.
following: clay, gravd, sand and 
atone, dairy products, explosives, 
fertUlaer, lumber and forest pro
ducts, petroleum products, roofing 
materials and sugar.

Occupants Badly Shaken Up 
But Not Seriously Injured.

M A N C n iS im  E y i| S O T N G ,i?B A lh

dsfintttfy fiiSt la 
unemploytteat

___ ___  ■ t -i. _ - ------ - —. . .  a M  • _ _ •  I k a  V ia  a

WHO’S WHO
In the Supreme Court

4—Louis D. Brandeit

< vr , ,

No

Two oars were smashed -in a 
coUleion at the so-called “Ooat 
Farm" intersection on the JRook' 
vUle and Hartford road at 2 o ’clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

No one was seriously injured by 
the inpact although the occupants 
of both cars were liadly shaken t y .

A Studebaker sedan owned by 
Alfred Quinn, o f Rosedale,
Island,-and operated by Joeeph Cuf- 
fori, of New York City, coUlded 
with a Bulck Sedan owned by Maud 
B. Benson, of Roland Park, Balto, 
Maryland. "The Bulck sedan ,w^ 
driven by Miss Frances S. Blersade, 
of Balto, Maryland.

State Policeman Jesse Foley, of 
the Staffordyeprlngs Barracks, hap
pened to be passing the intersection 

at the "Oaot Farm,” shortly after 
he accident, while on his way to 
Sridgeport.  ̂  ̂ ,

An Inveatigation made resulted in 
both drivers being taken to the 
RockvUle police station by State 
Policeman Foley.

Elersade was driving trom 
DobsonvlUe to Hartford. Mr. 
fori was headed in the o p p ^ te  di
rection, from Hartford to Worces
ter. Both drivers are held for ths 
city court on the charge of viola
tion of the rules of the road.

The Bulck sedan was not badly 
damaged axid after minor repalre 
was able to proceed under its own 
power. The Studebaker sedan h ^  to 

hauled to the Lens Oarage by a 
wrecker.

Date for Legion Minstrel 
Thursday evening, December 7, 

is the date set for the big minstrel 
show to be presented by membew 
o f Stanley Doboes Post, No. 14, 
American Legion.

This is to be one of the largest 
productlone ever attempted in 
Rockville and the presentation wUl 
be in the auditorium of the George 
Sykes Memorial School.

Alderman Francis B. Cratty is In 
of the presentation, as part

COLUMBIA
. Miss Janette Marshall, of Provl 

dsnoe, was a week end guest of Mrs

l i a ^  Strickland, of M a^ 
ebester, spent the weok-Ind at the 
home of Mrs. 4ehnle Hunt

Mrs. Jtdla Little and son, Horace 
Little, started for Maine Sunday 
morning where they will remain 
about a week. On their return Mrs. 
Belle Brown will accompany them 
and spend the winter in Coliunbla. 
Mrs. LltUe and her eon ^
spend Sunday night at MlUbury, 
Maes., at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Elliot Fostsr, formsrly of Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger IsbeU, of New 
Haven, and Mrs. Jamss Orlmm, of 
Brldgsport, ware week-end gueete w  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubsrt 
P. Collins.

Mrs. Etta Taylor, of Wlllimantic, 
spent Friday and Saturday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Bessie Try- 
than.

Mrs. Lizsie Hall and her daugh
ter, Mrs. AUce Phillips, of East 
Hampton, and Mrs. Hail’s sister, 
Miss Nellie Hunt, of Providence, 
called on relatives in town Friday 
afternoon. Hies Hunt spent the 
night at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Btbsl Blakely.

Little Shirley 'Trythall celebrated 
her tenth birthday Friday afternoon 
by a party after school at which 16

’Two of them wereetaoln
grl friends were present. ’Two of 

em were from Wlllimantic, Doro
thy Congdon and Evelyn Hennequln, 
who stayed overnight at Shirley’s 
home. After games were enjoyed, a 
supper was served, including a 
birthday cake. Mrs. Trjrtball waa 
assisted at the party by Miss 
Marlon Holmee and Mrs. Stanley
’TrythaU.

Payson Little, 
ealled on relatives in town
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of Dalton, Maes.
Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Clarke,

New Haven, spent the week-end 
the home of Mrs. Lucy Clarke, and 
on their return were accompanied 
by Mrs. Clarke, who will spend the 
winter In New Haven. Mrs. Sim
mons, who has been caring for her 
during the summer, wUl go to He- 
b r o ^ o r  the winter.

A  lurge number of friends of Mr 
and Mrs. William Macbt, Jr.,.gave 
them a surprise party Saturday eve
ning at the Idlewood Club House on 
the WlUlmantlc Road, in honor o f 
their third wedding anniversary, 
Quests were present from N ew 
Haven, South Coventry, WllMmaa- 
tic, Hamden, Broomfield, Windsor, 
Poquonook, Hop River and Colujfi* 
bia. Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan, 
of Poquonock, who were among the 
guests, celebrated their fOrty-eeoSnd 
annlvereary with the younger c ^  
pie. Dancing was enjoyed until the 
wee small l^ r s  and refreehments 
were served, Mr. and Mrs. Macht 
received many lovely and useful 
g ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rust, M n. 
Jennie Hunt and Mias Hattie Strick
land motored to Scltuate, R. I., Sun
day to call on friends.

STORM WAHNDTO

o ftiie  show was written by him 
The presentation will be In two 

parts, being the first time such a 
show has ever been attempted in 
RockvlUe. Rehearsals are b ^  
held each evening In the Red Men s 
Hall In the R o o k ie  National Bank 
building. The music Is to be pre
sented by Max Kabrlck’s orcheetra.

’The first p « t  o f this production 
will be a regtdar minstrel show 
while the l e c ^  part will be eii< 
titled, "That Long Lost Chord." The 
second part is Ixr the form of a play 
in which approxlmataly BO people 
participate.

’There are many novel features to 
the second part of the show, which 
las been written by Alderman Crat
ty, who is to personally direct the 
}reeentatlon.

'The production Is In charge of the 
activities committee of Stanley 
Doboes Post, which ooaslsta of the 
following! Clayton Thrall, chair
man; George Taylor, William Mar- 
ley, William Poetoert, M. J. Web
ster and Francis B. Cratty.

Rockville PostmaetereUp 
)rmatioD is ,expected in H ock- 
vlthln the next few days rsla- 

tlve to the postmastersblp appoint
ment in this city which has been 
banging fire elnoe last spring.

Facts was sought concerning two 
of the five candidates for the ap
pointment elnoe Sunday, which In
dicated that the appointment would 
be made soon. •

The five applicants are: Maurice 
L. Bpurllng, Frederick O. Harten- 
steln, John J. McKenna, Daniel Hal- 
loran and George Forster, who filed 
their appllcatlone on October 10 in 
accordance with instructions re
ceived from W a^ngton . Mean
while, Postmaster George Dickin
son is bolding office although his 
term of office expired last spring. 
Ht will be entitled to a pension 
within a few months bscause of 
thirty ysars in the seiVioe of the 
post office department.

Finance Committee Named 
A finance committee has been ap

pointed by Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin, 
regent of Sabra ’Trumbull Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, to complete plans for raising 
the chapter*! share o f the annual 
contribution to pay the debt of Con
stitutional Hall in Washington.

The finance committee consists 
of: Mrs. Arthur R. Newell, Miss 
Minnie O. McLean, Mrs. Walter H. 
Skinner, Mrs. Frederick Thorpe, 
Miss Mafion L. Butler, Mrs. Fred T. 
Mullen and Mrs. Elisabeth Kings
ton.

To ParttolDate la Parade
Rockville will be well represented 

in the big NRA parade In Stafford 
Springs tomorrow night, becsuse of 
toe fa ct that so many Stafford 
organisations cgme to' Rockville 
last week.

’The Bugle and Drum Corpe of 
Stanley Doboss Poet, No. 14, Amer
ican Legioq, are to fumlah toe 
music In one pf the divisions. Re
hearsals have been held In the town 
ball oh Monday and Tuesday eve- 
ttings preparatow to this event 

TSie Btanley Doboss Post Bugle 
and Drum Corps will assemble In 
toe town hall at 6 o’clock and plan 
to leave Rockville at fist6 o’clock 
for Stafford Springs so as to bs 
ready for toe parade at 7 o’clock.

RockvlUe World W ar veterans 
will participate in the instaUa- 
tlen of t o e '*‘40 A  fi" ToUand

The word "cnistder” In its high
est sense beet describes Louis D. 
Brsndels, associate justice of toe 
united States supreme court, shown 
above in a new photo. A champion 
among champions of liberal thought 
and action, Brandels has won shin* 
Ing fame that will go far in history 

It is said of him that he never 
has been found in error on a point 
o f law in hie decisions. His facts 
and his logic are annihilating. He 
wields, perhaps, a wider influenos 
♦han any other member of toe 
court

Justice Brandis, now 77, was 
named to the supreme court in 191fi 
by President Wilson. Confirmation 
was granted by the Senate after a 
struggle rarely exceeded in bltter- 

MS in that body.

S. THE NEW DOLLAR

The President’i  answer to toe 
host o f peiw demands for more In
tensive inflationary measurA is toe 
plan to have toe RPC purebase 
newly mined gold at prices to be 
fixed by himself and the Secretary 
o f the m a su ry . This act amounts 
to official devaluation o f the dollar, 
since its gold content viU be re
duced In proportion as the govern
ment pays more tosm |20.fi7 per 
ounce for toe newly mined gold.

The Jieory that prices can be in
creased by Inereanng the price of 
gold, or to state It differently, by 
paying more tdt a given amount at 
gold. Is not a new one. Profeesor 
Irving F ille r of Yale has long 
maintained that prices can be con
trolled by use o f  a "stabilised dol
lar,’ ’ that Is a doUar the gold con
tent of which le varied aooordlng as 
it was desired to raise prices or 
lower them. During the depression, 
many leading economists, notably 
John Maynard Keynes of England, 
have advocated reduction, of toe 
gold content of toe currencies as a 
sure means of raising prices.

’There are a number o f theories 
as to the relationship of toe price 
of gold to toe gw eral price level. 
In hie address, the President em
phasized toe foreign exchange as
pects of his move, for he speciflc^- 
ly stated, "Our doUar is now alto
gether too gfreatly influenced by toe 
accidents of Intomational trade, by 
toe internal policies of other na
tions, and by poUtioal dlstobanoee 
in other continents. Therefore to# 
United States must take firmly ta 
itB own hands tha control of tht

further effective means to this end,
I ' am going to establlto a Govern
ment market fdr gold in the United 
gtatM  In other words, toe Adndn- 
istratlon wUl control toe value of 
the -American dollar In. toe fb re in  
exchange market jsy altering Its 
gold content wbenen^ necessary 
This will react on Our price level 
through the followtug obannels: If 
the gold content o f the dollar is 
lowersd snough, the value of the 
dollar will fall In toe foreign ex- 

'Change market. Foreigners whots 
currenclss are of a higher gold con
tent Will naturally be able to pur
chase a greater ntimber o f Ameri
can dollars for toe same amount of 
their own currency. This induces 
them to purchase more of our com' 
moditles, thus increasing the de
mand and oauMng prices to riss. 
’The prices wU continue to rise un
til they reaoh a point where their 
increased cost offsets toe compara
tive cheapening of toe dollar.

It is readily apparent that the 
new plan gives lin t place to the 
purchase prices of gold Is an index 
of toe extent to which the Admin' 
istratioB is acting to raise prices 
The Administration must be fully 
aware that it now has a most po- 
tsnW instrument for achieving its 
aim of a higher price level. We 
know from  the experience of toe 
past few  weeks that gold at $80 per 
ounce represents far too little de
valuation. Just how much higher 
toe price must go no one can say< 
But unless toe new plan is to be
come a boomerang that will send us 
spinning back into toe throes of de
flation, the price must be pushe< 
higher and higher until its effect Is

criterion fbr
to adopt s»y  other wwilA be »  t w -  
esty. We ehaU Tta a f ^
nltfily just bow fa r W  
w/*ii la wlUlsgi in ttta leterw ts o f 
^ n a t io T t o  push aglda dsflfttloiilst 
propaganda. Thera Is anottwr ter- 
H bU w lB ter in tha 
buslneas raceaaton and tba fail In 
prices is checked. Tha A d m ln ls^  
Ion has tha Tftt̂ *** ot aooowpMsnins  
hat: now is toe time to do i t

guard tfiiRi
its dmt> 4

ODD FELLOWS ALL SET 
FOR FAIR AMD BAZAAR

C a rn iv il S ta r tio g  T fim orrow  
N ig h t W ill B e FfiRtvrfid B y  
AppM unm ee O f S tar D rill 
T eam .

Three nights of fun end frolic 
with sU to# ideas o f fifteen years 
ago ampUfled at toa first annual 
bazaar and carnival undar toe aus' 
ploee of the Booster CSub of King
David Lodge, win get underway to
morrow evening at the Odd PeUows 
Temple, Main and East Center 
BtroitM. Music for toe dandng win 
be fumlehed by Joaa end Her Melo
dy Boys.

’The ban has been tastefully deco
rated with HaUowe’en colon . Booths 
of all descriptions, refreshments 
xno nearly all of toe merchandise 
used in toe -various booths has been 
purchased in Mancheeter.

Perhaps the outstanding feature 
of the entertainment wilT be toe 
crack guard team fro. t the Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge, former state cham
pions and runnen up at toe Odd 
Fellows and Rebekah field day last 
September. ’Thle team wlU take toe 
floor at about 9:15 o’clock Thurs- 
day evening. On Friday night toe

,  w oi pttt «■
fiiifurss SM

n rrty  seen
Me. uraiU f M tag f i o g M  to lodge
lags, -

•The sRt irti i i ipj irt fiy k  e v ^win im Jrnnmm bf Itte- 
U ugM ia. who b g f »  
tartSlness intiPr ftr  t oocaslons 
s S u T S iM iO b e to p n e tch e n . The 
floor show will b i divided Into tome 
parte to pcmddA iuttabU dlverslan 
Som  the c ih ir  ndtiyltlee.

The this n o r  Is taken ftom  
rtiwWM agniro o< ftCteen to twenty 
years agu, whm  otovlss sad other 
forms ut sntertelaiBsnt were few 
and far between. AU the features 
of an up-to-date mtdwey am install
ed sad bdng In toe old
fashioned way. Many o f toe older 
resldeata mmember the baaaars and 
falm o f thoes days and the good 
times cnjoyfid then.

Saturday evening will be dedicat
ed to HaUowe’en frolics, A harvest 
moCT wlU eblhe and the halt deco
rated ^proprlately. The entlm af
fair is being held imder direct 
chMge of Stanley Nichols and 
Charies Lathrop. The doors will be 
open at 7:30 o’clock with toe enter
tainment scheduled to start at 8:15 
o’clock.

Overnight A, P. 
' News

Buzzards Bay, Mass.—Common 
wealth Pier, State 4»ullt fo f toe use 
ot commerce through toe Cape Cod 
Canal, li dedicated.

Boston—Daniel H . Coakley, Dem
ocratic member ot toe Governor’s 
CouncU withdraws ss a candidate 
for mayor of Boston.

Boston.—PoUoe informed Consul 
QensnJ Armao ct Italy has received 
s  threat that his Boston office 
would be bombed Saturday.

Mastsr
rsd  t k  
EstisiRtor.
Vonglit Comftmfi;
Past M is M  NlgbA 

sd iastsveateg attb fi '
pie with Joseph Wright, Woy 
Past Mastw; in the diair; Ths 
tsr Mason degres wair 
upon Hans Lmher o f filT 
street, oblei sstimator o f tha ChfiRQS 
Vought Company o f Bast n artftfig; 
Past Muster W right was 
toe fo U o w ln g j^ t masters 
cemmcoial: George C. 
senior warden; WQUam' 
junior warden; Herbert 
treasumr; H a ^  R. Trotter, secre
tary; Herman E. Montis, senior 
deacon; James 0- MeCaw, junior 
deacon; Harold L. Prestos; sempr 
steward; Herbert L, Tenney. 
steward; William J. Tborntem, nusi» 
shal; Rpte, Wind, tyler; Albert T. 
Dewey, fit at craftsman; John H. 
Hyde, second craftsman; Raymond 
W. Goslee, third craftanum; Jaaoes 
Richmond, charge; MlUard W. Parlfu 
W. F. M.: Fitch B. Barber. S. F . IL

Them was a good attendance , o f 
older members o f the Manchester 
Lodge despite toe inclement weatli>> 
er, and a g.oup of associates at the 
candidates wem present from  the 
Chance-Vought Company, also 
members from other lodges In the 
state. . V

’The Temple Male Quartet pre
sented a program of twn groups oC 
appropriate vocal eeleotlmis. Sidney 
McAlplne, organist, accompanied 
the quartet and also presented a 
program ox organ music during toe 
intermission. Following tha cam- 
tr 'Dial refreshments warn ssrved in 
toe banquet hall.

tereet. An interesting discussion 
o f "Current Events" was given by 
Miss Adelaide B. Sperry.

Rockville Briefe
The regular meeting o f toe Board 

o f Common CouncU was held last 
evening at which Mayor Albert E. 
Waite presided.

The flmt of a lerles of whist 
parties to be held under toe ep<fn- 
sorshlp 'toe Loyal Order of Moose 
will take place Thursday evening 
at the Moose Lodge Rooms on Elm 
street. A social hour will follow St 
which time refreshments will be 
served.

The annual inspection of Burpee 
Post, Woman’s Relief Corps, wUl be 
held next Wedneeday evening in Q. 
A. R. Hall, at which time the in
spection will be made by Mrs. Ger
trude Camp, of West Hartford. A 
supper wW be served for Mrs. Oamp 
and staff at 6:80 o’clock followed by 
the Duelnese meeting at 8 o’clock.

The postponed meeting of the 
Delta Alpha Qaas, of toe Rockville 
Baptist church, wlU be held this 
svenlng with Mrs. B. Butcher, of 
South Manchester.

A social and m eetlitf will be held 
this evening by toe Union Church 
club in toe church social rooms, AU 
members are urged to attend.

A meting of the Ellington Center 
Parent-Teachere Association was 
held last evening in the town haU 
at which eeveral RockvUle people 
attended. Health drUls and exer
cises were presented by toe ebU- 
dren.

The annual banquet of toe Ladies 
Catholic Benevolent Association 
will be held ’Thursday night at toe 
Rockville Hotel at which over 
seventy members and guests are ex
pected to attend.

The regular meeting of the Boau-d 
of Selectmen was held last evenlx^ 
with First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard presiding.

Louie Mullln, of Stafford Springs, 
is mentioned in press dispatches 
from  Dublin, Xrtiand, u  having 
drawn ons of toe 1,004 cash prizes 
of toe 1,700 consolation plume In toe 
tenth Irish Hospital Sweepstakes 
The drawing begem Saturday and 
was concluded Monday. ’The Sweep
stakes were drawn on toe Cam
bridgeshire horse race being run to
day. Mullln stazide to win toe equiv
alent o f $470, under present ex
change rates,'no matter which horse 
wine the classic.

W OBKM Alf m U iE b

Her Range Cooks
e

the Dinner...
not the

Woroeeter, Maas., Oct. 24.— (A P) 
—^Arvld Larson, 84, <lied today in 
Msmorial hospital at injuries suffer
ed yesterday when he waa struck by 
a falling billet whUe working at toe 
south v^rks of toe America]^ Steel 
A Wire Con^>any.

Larson’s left arm struck the 
falling two and a half ton Ingot, was 
amputated, and he also suffered a 
fractured left leg.

Although toe metal w aa'hot, he 
suffered only minor bums as be was 
struck a glancing blow, aooordlng 
to mlU ofllclala.

Electric Cookery is cool. Complete 

insulation keeps the heat in the oven. 

CLEAN, it never blackens cooking pots. 

AU TO M ATIC, it c o o b  a complete 

dinner while she’s out for the afternoon.

Look at her kltchfin thfirmomfitfiT, 
and you’d nfivor gufiM the had 

just takfin a roaat from th« ovfin. Har 
electric range iff ineulated—top, lidea 
and bottom. No flow of air through 
the oven to carry heat into the room. 
The heat etayi i^ de the range. Her 
kitchen etayi eooL

Andaodoeaihe. No hard loourlng 
of pota and pane. Qean electric heat 
doesn’t blacken cooking uteneila.̂

Houri in the kitchen are not only 
pleaeanter, but fewer. She preparu 
dinner in the morning, ilipe it in the 
oven, leti the autoouttie eontroL And 
while ehe ie milea away, playing golf 
at the country club or ahopping down
town, har oven tumi itij^ on, maln- 
talni proper fhmperature, tnrna Itaelf 
off when dinner la wked.

Hare ii a modem electrie range. 
F u t Oven hot enough for baking in

ten mlnutea. EconomlcaL . Roaati 
ihrink little. Meata retain their 
juicea; vagetablea their natural aalta 
and minarala. Fooda are taaty, 
he^thful.

Come in for a demonatratlon. Let 
uf explain our deferred payment plan. 
Let Ui ihow you from actual oper
ating coeta in your own neighborhood 
how Inexpenalvely you can enjoy all 
the advantage! of electric cookery*

r ‘

-.5

Wraihlagton, 
The W eiSiei

. O ct 26 — (AP) — 
ler Bureau today issued 

the following storm warning: 
"Advlaoty storm warnings chang

ed to aorttwesj 9 a. 
lower nt^iunast BismbTHcok^to Bos- 

aortixwost.

County at toe ffprlngs' Bouse on 
vS^DO t v ^ .  a t^ ta  time tot 
newly Sleeted ottlcerB will be in
stalled. The «n«»*inng officer will 
be Grand Chef ds Gars Bany a  
Jacksem, of New BritallL 

A social wUl foUow at whlto 
steak dhmer win be eeryed. ,-̂  

DOnsIlas Bold Mesatag . 
jl toeetiag o f ,the QMnaiia'<ams 

ns thoid ysalariBy altsm oon aa •

REBEL OHlEr BLAIN
Bangkok, Slain, G ot 26.— (A P )— 

The s la y ^  o f Phim Sri Slddbl 
Sonogram, one at the Siamese rebel 
lea(tors, was expected by goverh- 
ment leaders today to aid In over
coming the revolt t^dokly.
. Sonogram, an assqolate ot Frlnoe 
Bovardej, oommandsf o f toa  reb^l 
forces, was kuisd byA oergsaat in a 
•tm fight

learned ___
boldiag

Tt- '

If You Do Not Care T o Purchase A n 

Range A t This Time, Our RENTAL RANGE 

PLAN Makes It Ppssible For You T o Have O ne 

In Your Home For Only 30c A  W eek Plus 

Small Installation Charge Payable Monthly 

Ypur Electric Light B ill ' , .

Manchester Electric Co;

TO):'*' •-■■o 
, /  . s o l ' -  

V an<,.;K if-isfis
I ' ■ . "o' ■%‘v • ff.’ etKyir
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

W ool frocks this wtoUr bcvs aU 
the suavity and chic of sllkSi and 
they're b w if worn everywhere and 
at any time. There’s an unusually 

ecleotion and wide variety of 
wools at the WUroee Shop and they 
are as low as |6.96.

Pssnut brittle Is a nice flavor for 
n frosen cream dessert. Whip om  
plat of oream until it Is quite stiff, 
add one full cup of peanut brittle 

has been put through the food 
chopper. Place the mixture In a dish 
on fixe Ice or In the refrigerator and 
let stand there for several hours.

X4ke Montevldeos for your candy 
treat? The regular sixty cent Scraftt 
grade Is b e ^  offered this week for 
Me a pound at The Center Pharma
cy. ______

As to the vitamin content of 
onions, B and C are both present, 
C being particularly abundant. This 
puts them among the “protective” 
nods and explain  the faith our 
grandmothers had In their healing 
properQes.

There are ever so many Invit
ing ways to cook and serve onions. 
Baked, creamed, French frled^ 
scalloped, stewed In milk, cream 
of onion soup, bnw n onion soup, 
scrambled eggs vdth onions, stuff
ed onions and glaced onions are 
nourishing dishes that are sure 
to please the family.

With the new radios that Just 
in, Potterton and Krah have 

the best selection you can find here
abouts. Don't buy a radio before 
you hesir one of these.

The latest arrival.In the blouse 
fkmily Is the dinner or evening ver
sion. Conjugated with . long, sliih, 
sh— skirts of satin cloth, vel
vet or satin, they are made of bro
caded satin or velvet, tulle with 
velvet strips or dots, satin-striped 
or lame, transparent chiffons
with metallic stripes, dots or tiny 
design", taffetas, In short, all the 
sumptuous fabrics that women can 
command.

If you're going to have a Hallow
e’en party go straight to theD ew e^ 
Rlchman Co. There you’ll And the 
best selection of weird skeletons and 
grinning pumpkins you ever s a w - 
table covers, place cards, tallies— 
everything for a party.

Use a variety of cereals. The 
same breakfast morning after 
morning soon becomes unpopular. 
But during cold weather there is 
no dsmger of deterioration and a 
different cereal can be served 
every morning at no extra expense. 
Well cooked cereal served with plen
ty of rich milk contributes many 
calories of high nutritive value as 
well as ash constituents and vita
mins to a chUd’s dally dietary.

tOSSHSCUSS 
iMAyiATrEiis

Manchester Medical Asso
ciation Host To County 
Organization At Session.

I read bar Dr. 
PhUadriphla.

If you’re doing a bit towards re
decorating your home this fall, do 
get some decorative tie back hold
ers for your curtains, they add so 
much to a room. Hale’s have a large 
variety In all sorts of flower designs. 
In all colors, and they are only ten 
cents a pair.

The winter coat nearly always 
has to be seml-formal, being often- 
Umes called upon to do duty as an 
all-day affair, so It usually boasts 
o f some subtle cut and brimming 
feature which puts It In a category 
all by Itself.

That window display In the Cen
ter Pharmacy, featuring their tele
phone delivery service Is Indeed 
unique. It shows a battery of 
•phones all leading from various 
items needed at times In the home 
to dial 4268—the Center Pharmacy 
•phone number. I was interested too 
|b the display of all (local doctors’ 
prescriptions filled and ready for 
delivery. This store, you know, will 
^11 for and deliver your prescrip- 
^ n s .

Have you tried Robertson Sudsy 
Soap Chips for your washing yet? 
Don’t forget they mean longer wear 
for stockings and lingerie.

For Sausage with Candied Ap
ples—

One poimd sausage, 4 apples, 1 
cup vinegar, 2 cups brown sugar, 
1 teaspoon cinnamon, cracker 
crumbs.

Small sansages or link sausage 
should be used. Parboil for 30 
minutes. Then prick well and 
cook in frying pan without water 
for 30 minutes longer, turning 
frequently to brown on all sides. 
In the meantime make a syrup of 
vinegar, sugar and cinnamon. Pare 
apples and cut in slices about one- 
half inch thick across the apple. 
Remove cores and drop Into boil
ing syrup. Simmer until clear. Re
move from  syrup and roll In crack
er crumbs. Brown quickly in hot 
sausage fat and serve as a bor
der around sausage.

The Hartford County Medical As
sociation, at Its 141st semi-annual 
meeting at the local Country Club 
yesterday, went on record as favor
ing a free choice of physicians lb 
compensation cases, this Item of 
business being the only transaction 
of public In v est, In the opinion of 
members of thb Manchester Asso
ciation, which was host to the Dis
trict organisation.

Hold Long Session 
The meeting was one of the long

est In the history of the Associa
tion, lasting almost until midnight, 
due to trouble with lighting and the 
lengthy program. A tot^  o f 136 
physicians attended and fifteen can
didates were admitted to member
ship, all from out of town. The 
mouon favoring free choice o f physi
cians In compensation cases was 
carried, a fter, it had been pointed 
out that some companies Insist that 
such cases be handled by a select 
list o f physicians, many times at 
ridiciilously low fees.

By-Laws Revised 
Considerable time was spe^t In 

milking drastic revisloM In the by
laws and constitution of the Asso
ciation In order to bring then  ̂ up to 
date. The recommendations of the 
committee on this matter were' ac
cepted and tabled for six months 
until the annual meeting, at which 
time the revised regulations will be 
acted upon.

Eat By Candle Light 
Dinner was scheduled for 6 

o ’clock but the lights went out and 
candles and lights were pressed 
into use for nearly a half hour, when 
the lights were restored by em
ployees of the Manchester Ellectric 
Company. Despite the Inclement 
weather, the day’s program was run 
off as scheduled. Including the golf 
matches In the afternoon.

Manchester Retains Cop 
A  silver loving cup, donated by 

Dr. Q. A. F. Lundberg to the town 
or city making the lowest average 
score in the golf tournament, re
mained In Manchester when the 
local quartet of golfers. Dr. Howard 
Boyd, Dr. Edwin Higgins, Dr. Le- 
Veme Holmes and Dr. David Cald 
well averaged 76.6. New Britain, 
Bristol, ThompsonvUle and Hartford 
competed for the trophy.

Wins Trophy ’Thrice 
The Dr. E. Terry Smith trophy, 

awarded to the best golfer In the 
Association, was retired from com
petition by Dr. J. W. Parker o f Hart
ford, who won,the cup for the third

OB "I^Mbl M&uMUr, followad bgr a 
brief p » p «  Dr; A m  ■-
Friend, of tble town, on i"HMal 
Ji^ueei In RdUtloB to Di*oî  
den."

Tbe .flnnl papor 
Franeie A . Faufkt 
entitled "M edlou soonoaugs; a am 
PhUadelphla Beoommendatldne." Dr. 
F auf ht u  chairman o f the Commls- 
■ien on Medical Boonomlca o f the 
Philadelphia County Medical Society 
and he related what P h lladelp^  
has done during the past year to
ward reforming abuses that have 
crept Into hosiktal and clinic work 
to Uie detriment o f the medlqal pro
fession. His recommendations were 
general, advlglng the physicians to 
wake up to the present economic 
conditions and to organise to p ^  
tect their own Interests and the In
terests the public.

The snnusi meeting of the Coun
ty Association will be held In Hart
ford on the first Tuesday in April In 
1984.

t a o b t  is  b u b n b d

Branford, Oct- 36.— (A P )— A 
cruising yacht 46 feet In length, 
owned by Harry B. Chellis of Ham
den was burned late yesterday while 
at anchor off Braaford Yacht club 
under the colors of which It was 
registered.

The lire broke out In the galley. 
Chellis was aboard at Ihe time. 
With Alfred Johnson, caretaker at 
the club, the craft,was pulled away 
from other crsrft.

’The yacht was built six years ago, 
and at the time had a value of sev
eral thousand dollars. Chellis was 
about to put It In a winter berth-

NA'nON ’S WAGE INCREASE

Washington, O ct 25.— (A P )—A 
three cent Increase la reported' by 
the lab''r department In September’s 
average hourly earnings of workers 
In 4M,000 manufacturing and non- 
manufacturing Industrie .

’The wages ran 61.4 cents an hour 
vdiUe the hours per week dropped 
from 88.6 to 86.1. Secretary Perkins 
attributes both changes to NRA.

DOB NOT APHtOVE 
STATE PUN

Deinty Attorney Gomral 
AToriO Chres Opinien On 
Hntnal Savings Bank.

Hartford, O ct db.— (A P )—AppU- 
cations o f a mutual savings baxik of 
Connecticut to become a member 
o f the Federal reserve system should 
not be approved by the state bank 
commissioner so long as such appli
cation carries a mandatory obliga
tion of becoming a participant In 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion, Is held In an opinion given to
day by Deputy Attorney General 
Elraest L. Averill. Colonel Averill 
also holds that State Bank Commis
sioner Walter Perry should not ^  
prove an application of a mutual 
savings bank to participate In either 
the temporary or permanent plan of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-

' I f you are going In for home en
tertaining, plan your table decora
tions with an eye to Individuality. 
It Is new these days to use mirrors 
to simulate a pool and arrange lit
tle colored crystal figures around 
it as a scene of some kind. You can 
get crystal "nimaiH in gala colors 
for next to nothing. Or you can 
OQBcentrate on crystal trees to 
hung over the sides and crystal wa
ter lilies to go on the surface of the 
mirror. A new mirror has been 
yw/in that has little shallow spaces 
WA opposite rides which hold water 
and Juft the heads of a few flowers. 
A  cou{de of orchids give this type 
o f centerpiece a de luxe air, partic
ularly If you use purple crystal 
dishes and goblets.

The Home Bakery has some deli
cious looking' Hallowe’en pastry of 
ril kinds. You’ll love their little 
pumpkin-faced cookies. Call up now 
and order for your party.

Here Is a menu that has been 
suggested for a low cost dinner— 
Round Steak Baked Potatoes

M ash^ Rutabagas 
Bread and Butter 

Baked Farina Chistard 
Tea or Coffee Milk

poratlon without becoming a mem
ber of the Federal Reserve system.

In asking the opinion of theA at- 
toniey general. State Bank Conunls- 
rioner Perry pointed out that under 
Chapter 296 of the Public Acts of 
1988 It appears that a savings bank, 
with the approval of the bank com
missioner, can become a member of 
the Federal Reserve system. ’The 
Federal Reserve Act as amended by 
Congress contains a mandatory pro
vision that all members of the Fed
eral Reserve system, must upon Jan
uary 1, 1984, participate in the tem
porary plan of Insurance of the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation, 
which temporary plan continues in 
operation until July 1, 1934. It is 
also provided that new member 
banks must subsicrlbe to stock in 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration and accept Its provisions as 
to the Insurance of bank deposits as 
a permanent feature of the act be
ginning on July 1, 1984

Whether we have Mae W est to 
thank for It or not, the Victorian 
trend Is spreading and It shows it
self extensively in everything even 
in the new l^ p s  that Watkins 
have Just received. They are „in 
green, red, blue, or pure milk white, 
and wait ’til you see those hour 
glass bases! You can have one of 
these and be smart all for 82.86.

successive year wltb a 
The winners b f the five indlvigflal 
prizes w^re: D r .  W.' H o g ^  of Hart- 
lord, first with a- score of 69, for 
which he received a golf bag; Dr. 
Dunn, of Middletown, second, vdth 
81, his prize being a golf bag; Dr. 
M. J. Morrisey, of Haulford, third; 
Dr. William Morrisey, of New Brit
ain, fourth; and Dr. Donnelly and 
Dr. Hannerhan, o f New Britain and 
Hartford, respectively, tied for
fifth. „  ,Papers'Are Bead

The visiting physlclsms were wel
comed by Dr. Caldwell, as president 
of the Manchester Association. Fol
lowing the business session, at 
which. Dr. Oran Moser, of Rocky 
HIU, president of the County Asso
ciation, presided, several physicians 
presented papers that proved of 
much interest to the members.

Dr. George L. Tobey, Jr., of Bos
ton, delivered an Illustrated lecture

,0 J U L C V f U i « _

STORE SCHEDULES 
NOT YET SETTLED

Messrs. House, McCabe And 
Weden Seeking Complete 
Code Data.

full attendance of merchants Is de
sired at the meeting. Early this 
morning E. J. McCabe, Herbert B. 
House and Elmer Weden left for 
Boston by automobile to attend a 
meeting to discuss the provisions of 
the retail code, in order to obtain as 
complete Information as possible for 
presentation at Friday's jneetlng.

The adjourned meeting of the 
■nuth Merchants’ Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be held 
Friday morning at 9:80 o’clock at 
Watkins Auditorium on Oak street. 
It was announced today sffter a 
Tnee»"g of the Elxecutive Commit
tee. An Invitation is extended to all 
local merchants to be present to dls- 
Mas the important question of store 
schedules under the retail code.

Unable To Agree 
A t a meeting last Friday morning 

the diylrion was unable to reach an 
agreement on a closing schedule 
under the retail codA which was 
signed Monday by President Roose- 
vd t. As a r e ^ t  the meeting .was 
adjourned until such time as the 
oede had been signed.

11)0 Executive Committee will 
another meeting tomorrow 

nyijaiog at 9:80*0’clock for the pur
pose of dra'wlag up reoommenda- 
tfons based on the code. It la felt 

the committee will recomm«xd 
the present closing schedule which 
oaOs for sixty store hours per week. 
Dhder the coda in this group no em- 
jln jia e  are allowed to work more 
frM  44 hours per week, nor more 
riiea eight hours per day, and not 
aaore than six days per week. How- 
0Vtr, there is also soma agitation 
tar a ahorter,̂  week and some for a 

gar weric, it was said today. On 
M  store hour weak employees 
allbwed to work 40 hours and 

the 68 store hour week, 48

Em  Btqre dosing MiMdala Is a 
' at amttsr to tbs opln- 

iSIk.’ J ltewiBwa fliiB filt t it  A

O. N. G. ORDERS

Hartford, Oct. 25.— (A P )—Second 
Lieutenant Carl F. Baker, recently 
examined, has been assigned by the 
Adjutant General to duty with the 
118th observation squadron o f the 
air service.

Second Lieutenant F. E. Dorsey, 
Company A., and Sergeant W. L. 
Rogerson, hetulquarters company, 
first battalion, both of the 169th In
fantry, have been ordered up for ex
amination for promotion.

POLICE RADIO SYSTEM

Bridgeport, O ct 25.— (A P )—The 
newly Installed police radio system 
was officltdly u s^  for the first time 
last rig 'it when headquarters broad
cast to patrol cars that a truckers’ 
strike had been called.

NOW YOU CAN
b u y  se a fo o d

THAT’S FAMOUS FOR QUALITY I

— HONISS
SEA FOODS

Known From Coast To Coaatl 
PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORDER
BEFORE 4 P. M. THURSDAY 

FOB EARLY FRIDAY DELIVERY

B R U N H E R ’J i  
Marlwt

F O O D  S A L E
Thurs. O ct S6> ttSO P. BL

STATE THEATER BLDG. 
Woman’s Home League 

Salvation Army.'

Weldon D rw  Co*

FIRST 
QUALITY 
PureSilk

FULL FASHIONED

HOSIERY
Unconditionally Guaranteed.

#New FaO Shades 
•Sizes SVi to lOVs 
•Elastic Stretch Top 
•Frendi Heel 
•Stop Run Feature

Stock up at this amaz- 
ingrly low price.

SBuy for Future Needs 
Buy for Chrlstniss 

•Buy Thm hy tho Box.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Building __________

COATS
$19.95
$79.50

BOUCLE and SPORT 
Xrlnuned With 

KOUNSKY FUR
b l u e  f o x

CANADIAN WOLF 
CARACUL

WOOL
DRE88E8

IN PASTEL SHADES

$6̂ 95
$13.95

Chinese Red 
Lacqner Green 
kfiuitlfl. Brown

SILK 
DRESSES

That Feature 
The New Oriental Trim

$5.95> $6.95) $8.95 
$10.95, $12.95-d $13.95

V a L V E T S
$16.75 «.d $19.95

*

(kke of the Season's Most Popular Materials 
In Stylss Thal Aue Nelwl

Fire and Liability

,'tv
V.

'ANT DIALING. tA • newest /dfW la
10-TUBE CONSOLE

R A D I O
l t dHmMMm $ 5 1 - 0 0

15.60 Dows, 
16.00 Monttily, 

plus m e ll 
oerrying oharge

(iB-
Nowt A dial that worka the way you thinly—direct 
to call letters. No wave lengths to remember. Instant 
Dialing—newest radio convenience—exdnaive ia 
Wards Airline radioe.
In addition, great distant-getting power, sharp ael. 
eetivity (brings in police calls too) wonderfully ridi 
and natural tone..
Come in—hear it! Test the power on h a rd -to -^  
stations. Flick the dial to your favorite station ny
this easiest method of tuning. Compare the price. 
You’ll want to own it todavl

For AC or D C Curront 
Compact, Portablo, S-Tubo

MIDGET RADIO
$ 18-95
$4.00 monthly, 

plus snoall 
carrying charge
Midget in t i i  e 
(lest than half a 
cnbic fu—weiiha 
only 11 lbs.) bat 
aifantic in power. 
Get s  distance— 
police calls too. 
S a p e r-Dynaraic 
speaker for rich, 
true lonel

UCD4SED BY R. C  A  
A N D  HAZELTINE

ENGLADER
“ Luxury”  Inner Spring

Im a t t r e s s
$ 19.95

lik e aleeping on aia 181 
d e^  inner ooUa aonggled in 
6nffy layers of felted eot- 
ton. RoQ edges keep it 
firm. Side ventiiatoca.

Bum O ill  "Blue Flame" Circulating

OIL HEATER
$ 6 4 '9 s
$6.00 Down, $7.00 Monthly, 

Small carrying charge.

For two years Wards Burean 
of Standards tested oil heat
ers. Now we offer this one.as 
the most efficient and eco- 
nomicaL Safe for it can’t flood. Convenient for the turn 
o f a handle controls heat. Buik to ^  for years. Bums 
kerosene or range burner oU. Draws air from floor, heats 
it, circulates it through top. No coal, no ashes to carry.

Everyhody in the East Knows This

COAL-WOOD R ANGE
A s A  Fine, Economical Baker

BLACK

$5.00 Down, $5JM Monthly, 
Small carrying charge

The body ia solid cswt-lron, the finest possible. It win last 
for years. The top is oaat-iron, too. The famous oven 
has an accurate beat Indicator and swinging door. The 
firebox has triangle grates for coal or wood. In porcrialn 
enamel, $89.95.

Quick Heat For 1 Cent An Hour
With This

O IL
HEATER

It b a r n t  eonunoe 
keroMne and pro- 
duew quick,  eco* 
nonicsl best. Clean 
and convenient, with 
ill big earryini han
dle. Mica window.

Quick, Economical Heat 
Anywhere, Anytime With This

OIL
HEATER
$ 16.45

Two dafleetor plates 
direct beat from the 
twe bomen downward 
as it leave* heater. 
Wfl] heat one room. 
Walnut porcelain an-' 
ameled. Portable.

C b c f r i c  H M rtu r

$1.19
Heavy non-tippfng 
h ■ a A  460-watt 
Cbrominai • plated 
reflecter. Cord and 
plug.

ltriaa*SO*er**»i*

$4.25
with old I 
■taadard 
giving (nil 
ard power.

Cofll He4t
• 29c

They will la*t In- 
definitalf. Heavy 
Uaek Japan on eoe 
mgalad *MeL

P erfeetim m

n p e  F urnace
22” Sirepot $ 5 9 - 9 5

$5.60 Down,
$6110 Monthly, 

Smell oerryliic charge.

It wffl p«y you to disdde this week to buy a fnnueel P ri»  
•n tiaiiif. Yet in Ward Week you can buy this ngnlu 
Ward furnace at kaa^hanauul prkal̂  Same in every way 
•a the coaa'WB tceied kgate S c<hw leadinf fiimaeea to 
prove it heats moae apace, haa heavier ccBitmctloB.

Pipe Elbows, 7” ; . . .  .2«e Smoke Pipe, r  . .  - - -82c 
Gemplete flttiiits of all sorts at eomparable prkos.

•a

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 

0 1 ^  T H U l^A T  AND SATURDAY

‘ - 'i

• .J* a • ■  ■
........................ ,

- V V ■



PACE sne MANOHESrEP BVBNINO BERALDi ItANCRSnEE. flONM, WBDOTSDAT, OCIOBKK K  U N .

f la n r lr fB U r  

iEoratns flp ra lii
: P U B ta B H E O  BT T H E
te R A U :)  PRINTING COMPANT, I N a  

I t  Bl«aell S t r e t t  
M anches te r .  Coen.

THOM AS FERGUSON 
G en e ra l  M a n ac e r

F o u n d ed  O otober 1, IISI  
P u b l leh e d  E v e ry  E v en in g  B xeep t  

u n d a y s  an d  B o l td a y a  E n te re d  a t  th e  
St Office a t  M anchester .  Conn, a s  

eoond C lass  Mall M atter.
SLB8CR1PT10N R A TES

One Year, t ' m a ll  ........................... |6.<K»
P e r  Month, by m a ll  ............. . . . . . . I  <0
Single copies  ......................................$ -01
Delivered, one y e a r  ......... ............... I t . 00

m e m b e r  o f  i r J iE  ASSOCIATED 
PR ESS

T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P re ss  is exc lus ive ly  
e n t i t le d  to th e  use (o r  rep u b llo a t lo n  
of al l  n ew s  d isp a tc h e s  c re d i ted  to  It 
o r  not o th e rw is e  c re d i ted  In th is  
p a p e r  and  also the  local new s pnb-  
Ushea herein.

All r ig h t s  o t  rep u b l lc a t lo n  o t  
specia l  d isp a tc h e s  here in  a re  also  re
served.

F u l l  se rv ice  c l ien t  of N E A S e r 
vice. Inc.

P u b l i s h e r ' s  R e p re s e n ta t iv e ;  T he  
J u l iu s  M a thew s Special A gency—New 
T o rk  Chicago. D etro i t  and  Boston.

M EM B ER  AUDIT BUREAU OF 
C IR C U L A T Iu N a

T he H era ld  P r ln t t i .g  Com pany, I n a  
a s s u m e s  no f inancial r e spons ib i l i ty  
fo r  ty o o g r a p h lc a .  e r r o r s  a p p e a r in g  In 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  In the  M anches te r  
E v e n  a s  Herald.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25.

THE GOLD DUD
Establishment by the United 

States government of an open mar
ket for new gold a t the price an
nounced today, 5S1.36 an ounce, is 
not likely to have any such effect 
upon prices, as a stimulant to buy
ing and h ^ ce  as a cause of increas- 
led industrial demand and of re
employment, as President Roose- 
'velt appears to hope. The price es
tablished is not suSiclently higher 
than the world price of yesterday to 
be of anything but trifling iise. 
Nothing short of a price closely ap
proximating 540 an oimce would 
have created a  devalorization com
mensurate to the clrcumatancea.

But the particularly disappoint
ment in this measure lies in the 
belief that in this gold juggling ad
venture the President appears to 
think that he has done the one 
thing necessary not only to check 
deflation altogether but to bring 
about a substantial increase in 
values of commodities and property. 
There is no warrant for any such 
faith.

Gold devalorization would have 
been a very much more Important 
step a year ago than It la today. 
Then the oppressive power of the 
gold dollair would have been reduced 
in the indicated ratio between 
520.67 and 531.36 because we were 
on the gold standaurd, the gold 
clause in contracts and bonds was 
in effect, and h revaluing of the 
gold dollar that cut the content to 
two-thirds would have reduced the 
power of the dollar to two-thirds. 
Now, however, we are off the gold 
standard, the gold clauae baa been 
Invalidated by law, the doUar’i  com
mand over property baa already by 
natural selection been cut down. 
The effect, then, of the open market 
proceedings can hardly be expected 
to exceed the actual percentage of 
the increase In price of gold over 
the world gold price—something 
like 35 cents an ounce, a little over 
1 per cent

) Even if the gold-price should ex- 
-erclse Its full effect on values, the 
!best that could be expected, appar- 
, ently, would be a 1 per cent lift In 
the price level. And a one per cent 
gain In values, even If general, Is 

inot going to serve the necessities
• of the present situation.

It la no wonder that the Inflation- 
‘Ists are already storming the White 
House with demands for far istem- 
er inflationary measures than this 
which, as it was to have been fear-

* ed, has been robbed of all its value 
by the timid manner of its applica
tion.

It is deeply regrettable that the 
President deemed It wise to go to 
the people with this gold market 
plans as though It were a tremen
dous thing when he had no definite 
plan for employing that market to 
do something Important The out
come can hardly fall to be a shak
ing of their confidence In his judg
ment

The country is being rapidly, 
though very reluctantly, forced to 
the conclusion that the deflationists 
are not only in the saddle at Wash
ington but are riding with spurs.

largaly to tba MUk Prodoo^Daal- 
era Aiaodatloa in ita adoption of a  
reiolutian for court aetlon to
block the new marketing plan of the 
commiaaion and for a petition de
manding the removal of all three 
memben of the Milk Boeutl

The Milk Board may down 
ever ao amoky a  barrage of worda 
hut it has not yet aueceeded in «m- 
-vincing the people of this state 
that there la any good reason why 
they should be compelled by law to 
pay a higher price tor milk than the 
people of any other state In the 
American Union or of any country 
on this green earth while, on the 
other hand, the very producers of 
the milk insist that they are rob
bed and crippled through the law's 
operation.

The processes by which the Milk 
Board arrives a t Its conclusions are 
as mysterious, as involved—-and of 
quite as obscure motives—as those 
diplomatic maneuverlngs which pre
ceded the cataclysm of 1914, but 
they appear to be quite as certain 
t  dead to the innocent public’s get
ting the worst of it.

The propose demand for the re
tirement of the three commission
ers will not be deeply resented by 
the people of the state who are re
quired to pay the highest price in 
the world for their milk by com
mand of a board two-thirds of 
whose members at least have ad
mitted that they do not know how 
much It costs the farmer to pro
duce it.

WAR AND MILK
It has bean repeated a thousand 

times over that nobody, least of all 
the millions who died in It, under
stood the causes of the World War. 
I t is none the less true that the mil
lions died.

I t Is probably true that not one 
person in a thousand in Connecticut 
can interpret, with any certainty 
of accuracy, the weird phraseology 
of the State Milk Board’s recently 
promulgated regulations, but it  is 
neverthiless quits certain tliat most 
of t tm i  nre going to ba pinObed tn 
tha 'operation of that fsatastle msf 
eMpery I t  It Is permitted to r ta r t  
: fV>r th«t reason t t  if  ^ le to ^ e

gHUlB agraipktiqr

the national aaetropoUa. I t  la n e t  aa 
unreaeonabla guess that aa the re
volt against tha Democratic ma* 
chine in Hartford goes so will go the 
revolt against Tammany in New 
Tmrk. I t would perhaps be a  us^kil 
straw if tha isaqe could be deter
mined in Hartford flrat—-particular
ly if on# were anxious to get down 
a  little bet on the New Tork eleo- 
tlon.

Hartford Democrats appear to be 
pretty well disgusted. So much so 
that i t  would surprise nobody If 
the coming election were to result 
in e  general Republican victory. 
And if a party aa strongly entrench
ed aa the Hartford Democrats should 
be, behind their recent smashing 
majorltiea and the as yet imdlmmed 
prestige of the national administra
tion, can be smothered under a sud
den popular revolt, the same causes 
would seem to be likely to have 
much the same effect In New York 
—which, after all, la merely a mul
tiple of a Hartford.

FARM STRIKE.
For some reason that frankly we 

cannot imderstand it is difficult to 
obtain through any of the Custom
ary sources much real information 
concerning the so-called farmers' 
strike.

There seems to be a misconcep
tion of the news value of the action 
of the Farm Holiday Association in 
declaring that, until they were 
g^uaranteed “production” prices, its 
members would refrain from buying 
or selling anything, from paying 
debts or taxes. To our mind this 
may be of a good deal more poten
tial Importance than the fact that 
the roads in Western states abe or 
are not full of {rickets; that one 
truck or a thousand has been turned 
back from market; that blows have 
been struck or no blows struck.

I t  has been said that two million 
farmers are affected by the decision 
of the Farm Holiday Association. 
From sources not In sympathy with 
the strike comes the assertion that 
"not more than 500,000” will par
ticipate in it.

I t Is to be submitted that the Im
portance of this movement among 
the farmers does not a t all depend 
on the number of fights that may 
grow out of It or on the seriousness 
of the rioting, if any, but rather on 
whether or not a very large num
ber of people in the agricultural re
gions join together, In however loose 
an organization, in an attempt to 
bring to a halt an Important part 
of the nation’s system of commo
dities exchange.

The physical aspects of the farm 
holiday, for some reason, appear to 
be the^nly phases of the matter to 
engage the Interest of the news dis
tribution agencies of the country. 
Yet it has a very serious bearing on 
the Immediate future of this nation 
if even so many as half a million 
farmers—to disregard altogether
the claims that there are four times 
as many—have actually sat down In 
their homes prepared to live by eat
ing their oum products, wearing 
their old clothes, burning their own 
wood or even com, and to cease tor 
the time being from any participa
tion in the normal civilization under 
which a nation may exist.

If half a million farmers are in
volved in any such proceeding that 
means tlu t a bloc of close to two 
million people, in addition to the 
Ineffective jobless,  ̂is being with
drawn from the system of produc
tion and consumption. Not at all 
a helpful condition.

It all constitutes a subject of ma
jor importance. It is unfortunate 
that In the midst of more florid and 
colorful news matters this one 
should be receiving such scant at
tention. It Is not a thing to be
come panicky or excited about 
Neither Is it one to be Ignored—or, 
intentionally or otherwise, belittled.

EXTREMES OF SEA
Shipbuilding may be a long way 

from a major Industry In- Connec
ticut nowadays, but with the laying 
of the keel of a new submarine at 
the plant of the Electric Boat Com
pany a t Qroton and reports that the 
next defender of the America’s cup 
may be built at Bridgeport, we are 
a t least reminded that this is a 
maritime state and that the con
struction of vessels Is not, or should 
not be, a  negligible activity.

At all events the two projects 
mentioned touch about the extreme 
limits of purposes of the sea. The 
Implications of the submarine are 
possibly the grimmest attaching to 
any form of marine construction. 
The modeling and building of an 
International cup defender are mat
ters of sheer artistry serving the 
gayest and most, luxurious aspira
tions.

Connecticut may not be at all cer
tain yet of participating In the 
America’s cup races in the capacity 
of mother of a defender, though 
there appears to be some probabili
ty that W. Starling Burgess may 
build there, for a syndicate, a sloop 
which he has already modeled, but 
In any event she Is sure of her sub
marine, with another to follow at 
the Groton yards. And In these days 
a contract for a couple of subma
rines Is a contribution to the state's 
Industries not to be sneezed vt.

Q uotattons—

HARTFORD, NEW YORK
It is rather a pity that the Hart

ford City election doec not come a 
little earlier, because we have a 
Buspicioa th a t if it  preceded the 
New York d ty  election by a  week 
or 80 ita result would be a  pretty 
fair criterion by which .to torecaet 
the outcome in the metropoUa. 
Hartford la big enough, and its pop
ulation varied enough, so that the 
tread of its public opinion a t any 
given time ia fairly likely to run 
along with public optnlott la the 
larger dty. Alao there la mere than 
a  ll|;{Be analogy,.between, tha moral 
levM'Of numidpel govafnauht' 1a 
the CiOBBMCIaitk aanMaLJiBft' h i

I am through with love. Men play 
too carelessly with women. I don’t 
trust them any longer.
_Claire Windsor, movie actress.

A lady Is a woman who always 
remembers others, and never forgets 
herself.
—Oiarlee Dana Glbeoa, artist.

The youth of my generation was 
denied Information and allowed 
to live in a secretive world, while 
the children of today are told every
thing they might wish to know. 
—Dr. WUllara J. M a^ , noted sur

geon.

9 9  WILUS THORNTON 
Herald Weehlngton Correepondent

^m an tarrying a  battered red and 
white megamione and wearing a  
red end white necktie and red and 
white shoee.

One thiok-set fellow who bae 
stayed in Waehlngtoa ever since 
the Bonus March of laat year, and 
oomee periodically to demand hie 
bonus.

One large blond woman carrying

Washington, Cot. 26. — Filing of 
the vacancy on the Federal Trade 
Commission by seleetioo of ' Prof.
James M. is another typical
‘New Deal” appfdntmeht Landis is 

a  sort of minor “brain-truster,” a
protege of Felix Frankfurter a t a paokage wrapped ia tiseue paper. 
Harvard, and thue makes one more Thirty-seven tourlats, mostly with 
of the bright ]roung collegians who children.
have been lending their brains t o ' One elderly woman on crutches, 
the Roosevelt administration. i One well-dressed man in a  wheel

Tji.n<ii|| bad a big band in drawing • chair, 
the “Truth in Securities” bill, and! One bulky colored gentleman 
nothing could be more appropriate 1 who wanted the president to give 
than to put him in the place w herehim  70 cents.
he must help enforce it. Ever since 
the bill’s passage, be has been or
ganizing &e aectien of the Federal 
Trade Commission which will super
vise security issues.

This appointment seems to serve 
notice that despite the succession of 
squawks from New York on the bill, 
the president Is determined to give 
a real try under sympathetic admin
istration.

Landis, in his mid-thirteen, plays 
tennis, is young and athletic-looking.

Woodln in 7. Not a Sign
Secretary Woodln, looking very 

well Indeed, called a t the White 
House the other day with his new 
colleague. Henry Bruere, the New 
York banker who is to be the liaison 
officer among all thC federal credit 
agencies.

Woodln, a  symphony In brown 
from tie to shoes, seemed in bub
bling spirits as he matched with 
Bruere for their cab 'are  on leaving 
the White House. Bruere won.

It’s difficult to believe that if 
Woodln should resign from the 
Treasury, illness would have any
thing to do with I t

The President Is “Out"
While the president was going to 

the m at with the steel barons the 
other day in the critical session at 
the White House over "captive” 
mine conditions, the follo'Wing cltl- 
sena called to present their claims 
on the presidential time:

One weatherbeaten, noiddle-aged

Needless to say, none of them 
saw the president 'H e  was busy. 
All he was doing was trying to 
bring peace to the stricken cost! 
fields.

Machine Gun Ban Near
The second "by-product” of the 

NRA seems about to be achieved 
. . . th e tlrs t  was sudden abolition 
of child labor, after a fruitless 
fight for decades . . . the second 
seems almost certain to be abolition 
of the sale of machine guns and 
•Tommy” guns to any except gov
ernment or recognised agencies. 
. . .  a  goal for which pirilce organ
izations have f o ^ b t  in vain ever 
since the World War. . . . The in
flation situation seems to be crys- 
tallzlng . . .  the British debt nego
tiations may bring it to a  crisis 
even after all the domestic pressure 
failed. . . . Looks as though the 
New York bankers are r a i d ^  an 
umbrella. . . . Percy H. Johnston, 
just made head of the Clearing 
House there, is a Democrat, and 
one of the few such on Wall Street 
who backed Roosevelt. . . . The 
comptroller of the currency has 
figured out that conservatorships in 
national banke have saved deposit
ors 51,464,088 in annual salaries. 
. . . A. F. of L. President William 
Green spoke at a special service at 
the Naticmal Cathedrsd . . . he’s on 
the committee, and has had a spe
cial Interest in the slow rise of the 
great Gothic edifice that crowns M t 
S t  Albans here.

a  TiGDK
gY BRUCS CATTON

WELL WRITTEN, BUT
mOHLY IRRITATINO

“A Laughing Woman" is 
Some Shady Folk

About

A decision by majority vote never 
means a victory for reason, but tor 
unreason, mediocrity, xmcertadnty, 
weakness and cowardliness.
—Adolf Hitler.

By BRUCE OATITON . • 
“A Laughing Woman,^ by CarlOT 

Keith, Is one of those novels that 
make a reviewer—this one, a t any 
rate — wonder why he didn’t get 
into the bond-selling game that time 
be had the chance.

It is, I mean to say, an exasper
ating book; well-written by a com-
fietent novelist, filled with emlnent- 
y like characterization's and 
dialogue, it is an authentic slice of 
life—and somehow it adds up to 
nothing at all.

I t’s a  tale of the disreputable 
frlngee of up-to-date New York life. 
’There’s a down-at-the-beels press 
agent In it, an \ssortment of ladles 
of easy virtue, a rising movie di
rector, a tndio continuity writer, 
and the usual collection oi speak
easy proprietors, night club hostess
es, merry villagers and so on.

All of these people get tangled up 
together when the movie director 
comes east to make a new picture, 
which is to be the starring vehicle 
for the light o’ love of the movie 
company’s president. ' Because 
some or the people are not very 
bright and aJ of them are graaplng, 
lecherous and unreliable, practically 
everybody Involved comes to grief In

the end; and somehow the whole 
buslnese leaves a very unwelcome 
taste in the reader’s mouth.

We have here a competent novel
ist, gifted vltb techi leal skill, in
sight and a knack for deft charac
terization, putting In his time on a 
gang of Insects who ought to be un
der an old board In some barnyard. 
It meUes this reviewer sympathize 
with the •.latien lady who says that 
there are enourb nasty people In 
real life, so why read about them in 
books?

Published by Vanguard, this book 
sells for 52.60.

Rn.i.nc dove ill

A 59th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

“Milk White”
a fashion note in lamps
S m ^  . . a crisp white note for your dressing 
table, dresser or desk . . these reproductions of 
Victoria milk white glass lamps! Elxactly as 
sketched. Bases decorated with conventional 
rose btids in red, blue, green or white, with 10-inch 
flower sprigged shades to match. Height over all, 
18Vi inches. A regular $2.95 lamp. Cash and 
carry . . no 'phone orders.

WATKINS
al AAANO^TER, CONN.

Hollywood, O ct 26.—(AP)—Bil
lie Deve, screen actress, was re
ported seriously ill frorr pleurisy at 
her home today. Only her husband, 
Robert Kenaaton, and her mother, 
have beeo permitted to visit her.

Miss Dove, who has not appeared 
In pictures since her msurlage sev
eral months ago, has been 111 a 
month. She Is an expectant mother.

De Luxe $35 
Innercoil Mattresses

There were just 86 of these mattresses in the country . . and we bought 
all of them. That’s how much of a value we believe them to be! Here 
is truly a $85.00 mattress for $24.76 . . a price made possible only by 
this special purchase.

Read and check these 10 extraordinary features: (1) Hundreds of resil
ient coil springs, (2) staggered in order to* use more of them in each mat
tress, and (3) tied together with hundreds of tiny helical springs. (4) An 
“Insulo” pad covers the springs to prevent the coils from piercing the up
holstering. (5) Pure, fine cotton felt upholstered. (6) Inside “French’* 
roll edges, with outside edges straight and square. (7) Quilted sizes, in
sures neat, sagless sides. (8) Seams at edges taped against tearing. 
(9) Heavy 8-oz. WOVEN ticking in (10) a design exclusive with Watkins! 
Twin and full sizes.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTll 9 O'aOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, C O N N .

Hurry! Thle etore-wlde Annlvereary 
Sale Enda Saturday Evening At 9 
O’aock.

Solid “Pegged” Maple Bedroom, 3 Pcs.
The minute you see thle Provlnoetown Maple group you wiU k ^ w  it la a quality 
I t le made of SOLID maple, with edgee worn aa If by
The color la a warm, a m ^ r  tone, In a  b e a u tl^  soft, dun g lo w ^  flnl^. out a 
drawer and see how finely the insides are constructed. Clean, clew white d i w m
with center guides . . <«iet proof throughout And each piece le a beautiful repro
duction. PUgrlrd bed, dreaaer baee end mirror and high cheat of d raw ers ...................

Dressing table and mirror, $14.50.

OPEN THURSDAY; AN D  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'a O O C ■ '0 • - •
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25 (C^tral and Bnstem Standard Tina)
Note—AU proaramB to key and basic obatns or groQM tkoroof unless spad- 

fied; coast to coast (e to e) destenation Includes all available statlona 
Rrograms subjeet to change. P. M.

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
•AaiC — East: weaf wlw weei wtlc
vrjkr wta« wcsh wll wUt wlbr wrc wgy 
urben wcae wtam wyrj wsal; Mld  ̂ ksd 
lyniitq wcfl woc^who wow wdaf wkbi 
n o r t h w e s t  *  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfef 
aOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wU wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kabl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kC kgw komo 
kbq kfad ktar ksru 
Cent. East.
4 :3 ^  r-SO—Tom Mix, Sketch-east 
4:4S— 8:45—The WIsard of Oz, Drama 
5:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
6:30— 5:30—Back of News — basic;

Tom Mix—repeat to wmaq ksd 
8:46— 6:48—John Pierce, Tenor—to o 
6:00— 7:00—Charlie teland. Comedian 
6:18— 7:15—Biiiy Bachelpr’a Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Lum AUkbner—east only 
6:46— 7:46—The Qoldberga, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Bert Lahr A Geo. Olsen 
7:30— 8:8(^Waltzes by Abe Lyman 
8KX>— 9:0(^The Troubadours—also c 
8:30— 9:30—Leo Reisman's Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—Cob Pipe Club—cat to est 
9:SG—10:30—Radio Forum—cst to cat 

10:0(^11 KX>—Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
10:15—11:16—The King’s Jesters—east;

Lum A Abner—midwest repeat 
10:30—11:30—Don Bestor A Orchestra 
11:00—18:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
11U)6—18:05—Ben Bernie A Orchestra 
11:30—18:30—Mark FiSher’e Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsT; Midwest: wbbm wsm wfbm kmbe 
kznoz wowo whas
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wicc efrp ckae 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — weah wal wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weeo 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfro kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:48— 6:45—Cowboy Tom—basic only 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east 

only; Skippy, Sketch-midwest rpt 
8:15— 6:16 — Bobby Benson — east 

only; Harriet Cruise—west 
8:80— 6:30—Vera Van, Songs — east; 

Jack Armstrong—repeat to midw.

Cent EasL 
1 :4 ^  6:46—Jack Denny Oroh.—wab«;

Geo. Seherban Orchestra-^baln 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marne—east only 
6:18— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Travers Orchee. — Dixie; O’ Hara 
Orchee.—midwest; Rangara—west 

6:30— 7:30—Music on the Air — east; 
These MeCarte OIrta—west; Biiek 
Regere—repeM for midwest: Trav
ers Orchestra—Dixie 

6:46t-  7:46—Beaks Carter, Talk—ba
sic; Between the Boekands west 

7:0<L- 8d)0—The Happy Bakers—east 
7:16— 8:15—Edwin C. Hill -  basic;

3 Peppera—Dixie: Drama—west 
7:30— 8:3^Atbert SpaMIng—also est 
8rtX>— 9:00—Irvin 8. Cobb—coast out 
8:16— 9:16—Kate Smith, Senge—to e 
8:3(^ 9:30—Burns and Allen—also cst 
IK)0—10:00—Pennsylvaniane—c to cat 
9:30—10:30— A 'exander Woellcott — to 

coast
9:46i—10:45—Presenting Mark Warnow 

—basic; Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
10:16—11:15—News Broadcast—also cat 
10:30—11:80—Ozzle Nelson Orchestra 
11:00—18:00—Barney Rapp Or.—o to e 
11:30—18:30—Pancho Orchestra—e to e 
18:06— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wte wbS'Wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w)r wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest; wcln' kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgokfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL East,
4:30— 5:3^The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Ernie Holst A Orchestra 
8:30— 6:30—Irene Beasley, Songs — 

east; Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
6:46— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Gems of Melody, Orchee. 
6:30— 7:36—Potash and Perlmutter 
6:45— 7:46—Irene Rich on Hollywood 
7:06- 8:00—Crime Clues, Oramatio 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise 
7:45— 8:46—Red Davis#Sketch—basic 
8KX>— 6:00—Warden Lawee, Dramatis 
8:30— 9:30—Johh McOermaok-c to 0 
9:00—10:00—Pedro Via A Orchestra 
9:3(L-10i80—Chicago’s Music Magic 

10:00—.11:00—Alinie, Judy, Zeke — east 
only: Amos ’n' Andy—west repeat 

10:15—11:15—Poet Prince, Songe—to c 
10:S(L-11t86^ack Denny A Orchestra 
11:00—18:00—Phil Spitalny Orchestra 
11:80—18:30—Henrv Kino A Oreheetre

WDRC
S25 Hartford Oomi. 1880

Wednesday, October 28, 1988

P. M.
4:15—Madison Singers.
4:80—News Flashes.
4:86—The Merrymakerr.
8:00— Skippy.
6:16--Jack Brooks and Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Boy.
6:46—Douglas A. Smith, baritone; 

Joseph Solfer, pianist,
6:00—Duck Rogers — "Adventures 

in the 26th Century.’’
6:16—H-Biu’-O Rangers.

I 6:80— Vincent Lopes.
> 6:86—Vers Van.

6:46—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 
Hassrd, tenor; BrusllofTi Or
chestra.

7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Old Hank Penny and bis 

Cronies.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.

'' 7:46—Bethany Olrls’ Quartet.
8:00— Harriet ^Lee; trio; Joe 

Oreen’i Orchestra.
8:16—Edwin 0. Hill.
8:80—Albert Spalding, Amsrlcs’s 

Foremost Violinist; Conrad Thl- 
bault, baritone.

9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:16— Kata Smith and bar Swansa 

Music.
9:80—Ouy Lombardo's Orebaatra; 

Bums and Allan.
10:00 — Warlng's PannaylvanlanB; 

Morun and Mack, the Two Black 
Crows.

10:80— Alexander Woolcott — The 
Town Crier.

10:46—Preaentlng Mark Warnow.
11:16—Columbia News Service.
11:80— Ossla Nelson’s Orcbaitra.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngflald — Boston

Wednesday, October 26, 1988

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Rhythm Rambles.
4:80—Edwin Otis, baritone; Doris 

Tlrrell, pianist.
4:46— Morin Sisters.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:16— Views df the News.
6:80—Kellog Singing Lady.
6:46— Little O r p l^  Annie.
6:00—Otto Cray and bis Oklahoma 

Cowboys.
6:16—Dramas from Real Life. 
6:26—Home Sketch.
6:80—Time, telbperature.
6:84— Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:42— Famous Sayings.
0:46— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amod 'n’ And>.
7:16— Gemb of Melody.
7:80—Potash and Perlmutter.
7:46—Irene Rich for Welch.
8:00— Êno Crime Clews (drama). 
8:30—Dangerous Paradise with El

sie Hitz and Mark Dawson.
8:45— Red Davis—Curtis Amall. 
9:00—20 000 Years In Sing Sing— 

Wsrdsn Lewis E. Lawes.
9:80—John McCormick, tenor.
10:01—Clene and Glenn, Jake and 

Lemt.
10:31—Joe Rines and his Orchestra 
10:46—News
11:00—Time, weather, temperature 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15— CkuBcades Orchestra.
11:30—Waldorf Astoria Orchestra. 
12:00—Cotton Club Orchestra.
12:30 a. nL—Hotel Pierre Orches

tra.

UNDYS IN SCOTLAND

Galway, Irish Free State, Oct. 25. 
. — (A P )—Col. and Mrs. Chazles A. 
Lindbergh, ending a  brief stay here, 
soared away for Inverness, Scot- 

jiland, eaily toai!^.
! It was necessary for the Ameri

can airman to start his Ug 
;̂ iBo9 ^ .  Its 40-foot wlngqiraBd left 
fBone toe much room bs It moved out 

fBtBB of the harher End 
BpBB<̂  fbr tbB

WTIC
Travelers Broadaasttng Servlos 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W „ 1060 K. O , 282-8 M.

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

SALESMAN INJURED 
WHEN CARS CRASH

SHppery Cmidon Of Street 
Near Edgewood House 
Causes Coffifion.

Wednesday, October 26, 1988

P. M.
4:00— "Pop” Concert — Christiaan 

Kreins, director; with Byron 
Hatfield, baritone.

4:80—Walter Dawley, Organist.
6:00—Tea Dansant.
6:16—Joseph Sawyer, tenor; 8aD> 

ford Chandler, accompanist.
6:80—Tom Mix.
4:48_W lzard of Oz.
6:00—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:88—Songs Without Words—Ju

lius Nussman, director.
6:46—Uncle Ned the Weather Man.
7:00— Charles Lelsnd.
7:16—Broadway Melodies — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
7:46— Studio Program.
8:00— Bart Lahr with George Ol

son's Orchestra.
8:80—New Deal on Main Street.
9:00— Russian Balalaika Orchestra.
9:16—Jack Denny’s Orchestra with 

Sigmund Spaeth, Shirley WiK 
Hams.

9:80—The Trsvsleri Hour — Chris
tiaan Krlsns, director.

10:00— Com Cob Club.
10:80— National Radio Forum.
11:00—Meyer Davis' Orchestra.
11:16—King's Jesters.
11:86—Ted Wssmi’ Orobsstrs.
12:00 Mldn.—Ralph Klrbsry.
12:06 a. m.—Ben Bsmis's Orcbsi- 

tra.
1 2 :8 0 -Mark Fisher's Orobsstrs.

Harold M. Barton, a traveling 
salesman from Smltbboro, N. T., 
was badly cut and bruised in an 
automobile Accident that occurred 
on Center street, opposite the Edge- 
wood House at 5:80 last evenixig, 
and is at the Manchester Memorisd 
hospital with a two-inch cut on the 
lower part of bis chin, his hands 
lacerated, chest injured and a deep 
cut on his tongue.

The accident was caused by the 
slippery condition of the road, and 
the effort of Frank A. Walsh, of 
West Hartford, to prevent hitting a 
woman who was crossing the street. 
Mr. Walsh was driving toward 
Hartford and, when near the steps 
on the hill from Pine street to West 
Center street, saw a woman walk
ing from the south to the north side 
of the street Being uncertgln of 
what the woman would do, Mr. 
Walsh applied his brakes. In doing 
so his car made a complete turn 
and struck the left part of the aiito- 
mobUe driven by Mr. Barton. This 
caused the car to skid and Mr. Bar
ton was thrown forward. Flying 
glass cut him about the face and 
also pierced his legs.

Mr. Barton was assisted into the 
Edgewood House where first aid was 
rendered. A call was sent to the 
police station and for Holloran’a am
bulance. Mr. Barton was taken to 
the hospital. He could not . talk 
plainly because of the cut on bis 
tongue, but on arriving at the hos
pital was able to ma^e It known 
that be was working out of Hart
ford. He asked for Dr. Harold 
Boyd, whom he knew.

(Dfficer Mlehasl Fitzgerald was 
sent to investIfAte afid soon clear
ed the rails so that two trolley cars, 
one going In each direction, could 
pass. Mr. Walsh remained at the 
scene. and gave such assistance s^ 
possible. He told the police the story 
of what had occurred and in this a 
woman witness confirmed bis state
ment. There were no arrests made.

niN SW ORU FU GSr
INLESSTIIAN4DITS

WEALIHOFTAIM
ONSPDRTPROdtAM

Greensboro, N. C., O ct 25.— (AP). 
— Â non-stop solo airplane fiMT̂ t 
aroimd the world in three aDd a 
half days is planned by Captain 
Bennett Griffin.
.Here to'attend an air show, Grif

fin said Aymy and Navy officials 
were co-operating with him in con
struction of a. i^ane to make the 
non-stop a tt^ p t , probably next 
May or June.

With Jimmy Msittem, the Okla
homa (Sty mar was forced down in 
a Russian peat bog while attempt
ing an around the world flight in 
1882.

In order to reduce the record time 
of five am} a half days made by 
Wiley Post, Griffin explained' he 
planned to refuel in the air and- 
^eep by using a form of automatic 
pilot

"I expect to maintain an avenge 
speed of between 250 and 300 miles 
an hour," he asserted, explaining 
that hia ship, which be said is now 
being built, “will be of unusual de
sign.”

Something new in long distance 
flights—a small outboard motor- 
boat—will be taken along, Griffin 
said, in case he is forced down on 
water.

About 760 feature-length movies 
wers produced in Japs*' in 1982.

FIVE MORE HIGHWAY 
BIDS ARE AWARDED

Ckimmlssioner John A. Macdonald 
announced today the awarding of 
five road Jobs, bids for which were 
received on October 9. Bids for the 
Torrlngton and New Haven Jobs 
were received on October 11. The 
awards are as follows:

Town of Middletown: South Main 
street F. A. N. R. M. No. 27D to 
Lane Construction Corp., Meriden.

Towns of Oxford A • Southbury: 
Seymour-Southbury, F. A. N. R. H, 
No. 66B to D. V. Frlone Sc Co., New 
Haven.

Town of Newto'wm: Two multiple 
arch culverts to C. Smith A Sons 
Construction Co., Derby.

Town of Torrlngton; East Main 
street, F. A. P. N. R. M. No. 67 to 
New Haven Road Construction Co., 
New 'Haven.

City of New Haves: Boulevard, 
F. A. P. N. R. M. No. 66B to New 
Haven Road Construction Co., New 
Haven.

Nunog A nedatin Beseiit 
Te Feature Boxiag, Wrea- 
tSi$ ksi ^ J i t n .

A  boxing, wrestUag apd Jiu-jitsu 
exhibition sponsored by the Man
chester Public Health Nursing As
sociation will be held in the Ekut 
Side Rec, Wedne«day evening, Nov. 
1 at 8 o’clock. Director Frank Busch 
and Dr. C. Y. Hauch, of the Man
chester Memorial hospitsd staff will 
have charge of the events which will 
Include bouts by the boy's and 
young men’s classes and a special 
exhibition of Jiu-Jitsu wrestling by 
Dr. Hauch-

An excellent program of sports 
has been amuiged by Director 
Busch and Dr. Hauch and a large 
advance sale of tickets has been 
made by the committee sponsoring 
the event. (

Dr. Hauch, resident of the hospi
tal, will no doubt provide the fea
ture event on the program, in the 
exhibition of Jiu-Jitsu, as it is used 
throughout Japan in self defense. 
Dr. Hauch came to the United 
States under the limitations of the 
Japanese quota and graduated from 
the University of Western Ontario. 
While in college he was a member 
of the college, football team, cap
tained the wrestling team and was 
u member cf the swimming tp.ii.Tri.

The' Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association In their, InltlaU 
venture into the sporting field, asks 
the public to support the coming ex
hibition. Tickets may be secured of 
any members of the assoclaticn or 
at the hospital office.

R. B. STA'nON BOBBED

D E M O N S T R A T I O N  T O M O R R O W

,̂ /MjaqicCkel

T R A I N E
C O O K I N B  F L A M I

CamptoDvilU, Calif,—For a time 
CamptoDvllle was without a tole- 
phone operator and poitmletregg, 
because M ill Lydia 0 . OrovM 
yawned. Tba yawi was so bsarty 
Miss Grove; could not close her 
mouth. A pbyslclsn closed it for her 
yesterday.

TaylorvUle, XU.—As deputies told 
the story It was Uke this:

When Mrs. Gall McElroy of 
Palmer discovered a pair of pink 
bloomere in bar busband’e banting 
coat, she bit him with a poker. The 
deputies came.

It was not imtll McElroy spent a 
day in Jail ho^dlM bis tbrobbltag 
head tb;.t Mrs. McElroy learned the 
bloomers had been slipped into her 
husband's coat by a hunting com
panion u  a joke.

Eureka Springs, Ark.—The high 
school grid team up here in the 
Ozarks has given up footbaU and 
gone to practicing for the basket
ball season. There was only one 
spot in town level enough for a 
gridiron and now e factory has been 
built on it

Raleigh, N. C.—Jackie Lewis, 20 
of Baltimore, Md., demonstrated a 
new way of plasdnjg a pieuio.

The piano was the kind that plays 
when one drops a quarter in a slot. 
Officers said Miss Lewis played on 
it with an axe. They sMd t h e y  
found 811.25 in quartere In her 
purse. She was arrested.

Fargo, N. D.—Sparks from a low 
flying airplane set ffieir grain afire, 
two farmers ch v g e  and they want 
8278.60.

Reuben Azderson and Oscar John
son brought suit agains*’ Northwest 
Airways Inc., saying ten acres of 
stocked wheat and two of barley 
went up in smoke.

New York.— Â lady novelist in a 
fur trimmed dreasmg gown, sitting 
up in bed and w r lt i^  with a quUI 
pen—that’s Mrs. luirie B e l l o c  
Liowndes.

She arrived yesterday from Blng- 
land, and set d«wO her qvfll p«n to 
teU reporters o f her aOquslQtaiioe 
-with some o f Dm  UmtoMi names of 
the Victorian srs. ibebsrt ffrqwblttir 
rssd her .first msmiMflpt OeoTfs 
Msrldsth

★
IE2. is::s:
sgteeHtietilr u  fM I ■r a M

■ r e  r r  t e g  
bener Is e 
■erlas Miser.

Look this Magic Chef over from oven 
to  cooking top — from the tea ahelf to 
broiler. Eveiywhere you'll find con- 
■ideration for comfort, convenience 
and speed in cooking.

Only Magic Chef has Magic Chef round 
head type burners that train gas flame 
to do your slightest bidding. Only 
Magic Chef has the Red Wheel Oven 
Regulator, Sanitary High Burner Tray 
and M a g i c  C h e f  Automatic Top 
Lighter. Oven and broiler fully inau> 
lated. Porcelain enameled inside and 
out. Choice of many finishM and 
colors^ Priced for 1933.

■ •dinm hot
iiâ Miig Su m ,

B v e r g  t e g  
burner diEven 
hot f ■ • t flaae. 
Alee— thenund 
Itebettreenbeete.

Aiwage «melent 
BolLeTm eao- 
net retch er 
eio« Iteteeb teg
faBTAdf XMluiSe

O r e s  fie teee lm  elighttet 
eSluettetat t i 
RM Wheel Ores 
RestOilter. Fre- 
4ne« na  4e- dreS bah' ns 
beat — beUa &

i .1

Wr4M*V’'- ■.

talcottviue
A. B. Marshall, o f Bradford, V t, 

^>«it the week-end at the home bf 
his daughter, Mrs. Franklin Welles.

John G. Talcdtt went to Boston on 
Afonday afternoon.

lo s s  Cora Blankenburg, o f . Col
chester, and Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Dodge, of Windsor, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chwles Blankenburg.

On Friday eveni^ , the members 
of the (Solden Rule club Journeyed 
to the home of Miss Sara McNedly, 
o f . Delmont street, Manchester. 
After recovering from her surprise 
Miss McNally proved t i  be a very 
charming hostess. During the eve
ning she was pres^Med with an elec
tric table lamp by her friends. 
Games were played and dainty re
freshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ b e r t  Beebe enter
tained friends from Manchester, 
Blast Hartford and Rockville at 
whist on Saturday evening. Ladles’ 
first prize was won by Miss Grace 
Hatch and second by Mrs. Jessie 
Meyer. Men’s first went to Albert 
Beebe and second to Earl Beebe.

A supper will be served in the 
dining room of the church, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Mis
sionary society, assisted by the Gold
en Rule club, Friday at 6 o ’clock 
promptly. After the 'supper, at

iRAM NUN
OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW, Steel, Range Oil Drums, 
82A0. Faucets, 16c. Pumps, fl.76. 
Used Drums, 8L75. Phone: 8980.

7:S0, a ateraopheon leotiire wiU be 
glTezL TOa will depict the progreaa 
o f the Negro from Africa, Unough 
Aiaveiy up to the preaent 'The evo
lution of the Negro since the Civil 
War is one o f the most important 
epochs in our hlatory. Admission to 
this lecture, "Climbing Jacob’s Lad
der” , will be free. A  collection will 
be token.

The name of Alexander Francis 
Dallas was placed on the Cradle 
Roll Sunday, October 22.

A nought
And his mouth was epoiefi inline- 

d la t^ , and Us tmigae loosed, and 
he ’ and praised, fled. -St,
Luke, 1:64.

Begfgar that I am, 1 am even poof 
in thanks.— Shakespeare.

For An<7'
Individual 
Permanent 
Wave . . .

DIAL 7484, it’s the Lily Beauty Par
lor, and your appointment is a guar
antee of satisfaction. We ciffer Ed
mund Process and Nestle Circuline 
Service.

LILY BEAUTY PARLOR
House & Hale Building

Blackatone, Mass., Oct. 25.— (AP) 
Safecrackers blew open the safe In 
the Blackstone depot of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad some time during the night 
and stole between 860 and 8100 In 
cash and two p a c l^ e s  of Black- 
•tone-to-Worcestor tickets. 'The 
etotion stands In a somewhat Iso
lated position and this Is the second 
time in recent years thieves have 
broken into it.

BE-WITCHING PRICES
Exceptionally low prices for 

this week-end at a time when ac
tivities run high. Party needs 
at low prices, too!

THURS., FRI. 
AND SAT.

ARTHUR’S
D R U G  STO RE

846 MAIN 8TBEBT RUBINOW BUILDINO

PARTY MEED/
FANCY HALLOWE'EN 

ICE CREAM SLICES
INDIVIDUALS............ lOo each

Delivery Orders Taken, 
ASST. CHOCOLATES, lb. . ,60c 
HARD CANDY, ASST., lb. 89o

TalLBTMe/
LEARN THE SECRET 
OF LOVELY WOMEN

Tiny Lines and Wrinklee Don’t 
Show With New, Wonderful 
MBLLO-OLO FACE POWDER, 

BUY MELO-OLO TODAY I 
60c and |1.00.

iAIY MEED/
New Clapp’g F o o d s ...............16o
■anltoh rnpplos, reg, lOo . , ,  7u 
Baby Coetlle So m , reg, 86o , ISo
Pyrex Nursing B o tt le i........19o
•yrup Figs, reg, 80o ............. 99c
AJbofene, reg, 88o .................90c

Woodbury’s
Cold, Vanishing, 
or Skin and Tis
sue Cream

39c
50o Sise,

11,00 SlM
OVALTINE 

And Free 
Shaker

69c

r«RiMMCE/TlflN
UDGA TABS, reg. ..89c 
B180D0L, reg. 60c . . .  .89c
I 60o PUIIp'B Milk of O Q m  i 
I M u r n e e l a ^ o i t ^ j^ ^ i ^ ^ ^
Bellan’B, reg. T6« , , ,  . , , , .  .49o 
Pepilnlo Seltzer, reg. 60o . . ,  89o

9EMTAL CflflA/
FREE! FREE!
PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH 
BRUSH AND SQUIBB’S 
TOOTH PASTE (rtg. iizt)

iSI"...49c
MMIRiMIMI/
Rem, reg, 60o 48o
PertUMtn, reg, 60o.............. 41o
Imlth Bfoe.'lyr., reg. 16c . ,97a

60o White Pine, Tar 
with Menthol and Bu- 
oalyptui,
bottle . . . . 39c

Flaxited, Monthol tiu
Wild C h erry ........ 29c

Cherry Expectorant 
35c.

Woodbury^s Soap, 25c size___12c

Vick’s Antiseptic Mouth Wash,

Incense, reg. 25c......................  7c

Magnesia Tooth Paste, 
reg. 25c .................................12c

Bayer Aspirin, reg. 20c............ 11c
Edrolax, reg. 50c, cut to . . .  .25c
Heating Pads, reg. $>5., cut to $2.98

NOW LOSE FAT

FAT
EAT M E 

M EAU 
Us-ad

Lm «
ih«

M gte «glg 
fint Vmy* i 

Onutlete 
4wral ImmIi

k a « w
i L E K F Y  a __
gMithful, zlhtrteg fleur*
•Mr w«r. Dr. ClarMie*

With aMoM at 8607 W. 
L a k * /^  Chteagte •tetas teal 
ha Iwa gn i telkai  SlMgr Salte hi 
•f inM ahe tekMnd waters fair rte 
—fite—4 wiilSi very g—4.

glaet

— 880 — 81J9

NORWICH 
BABY COUGH 

SYRUP
Safest Thing 

For I n f^ t  Or 
Child.

39c
Bottle

MEN! STAY YOUNG 
Do not grow old before your 

time. Regain your vlgoroue 
manhood by keeping y 0 n r 
glands healthy and active. If 
you are below par, you need 
PER8BNICO to bring you up. 
This powerful tonic, with lie 
four gland extracts and other 
IngredTente,' properly balanoed. 
tends to revive the entire mae- 
online syitem by arousing 
sluggish and weak glands. Re
news vigor and energy. Any 
nriMi physloally unfit owee It to 
himself to n t  a treatment of 
this wonderful 1 
ICO.

tonlo, PERSEN-

WOMAN’S 
SECRET

y«t laft aad Bdld. PIm m - 
takt—don't tako «iiaao«l
f  ANBX Bwvehte F ow fl«r

flOfl......4 3 e  81....... M e
Many woman um Sanoz Coam or Sanaa 
J«1U with SaiMZ Powd«. Sgaetal IMaaai
■ANEXCteBM

StsMttt—o4crt*u
W.......................Me

OANEX Jen s

We Deolan Theie Chooriatee A n  Aa U na In ' 
()uteDty and n avor Aa B  B  Poeeilde 
To Predona. Found Bex 

FuU U d k e f MnUlBvA Balm, Lsgiii 
,^iP.and SehndK^ Gwidlea.-,;



MJ. . h- ■ V ̂  *
■ /

' ;;ivri:.<^^-;. , ..
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'F A O B B IIO B S

CLEF CIDB PREPARES 
I FOR PDBUC CONCERTS
^[(fP intueef In M anch^tw  

And W allingford Are Sched
uled For November And 
December.

—  The O Clef CTub hai etarted « •  
tensive reheareale for a eeriei of 
pubUo concerts to be presented dui^ 
Ing the next two months, startinf 
with an appearan e at the Confix 
mand reunion of the Emanuel Luto- 
eran church on Sunday, November 
6 Thlt chorus of women's voIcm , 
under the direction «>«
Pearson, la gaining rapidly In pop.-
ularlty from  year to year. _̂__^

Friday, November 10, the club will 
Bing at the Adventist church In 
W allln^ord; on Monday,
27, the club will combine with the 
Beethoven Glee Club In a concert at 
the High School auditorium fw  the 
benefit of the Memorial H o ^ lw ,  
and on December 3, the 
Bing at the Masonic Home in W all
ingford. ____________

GOLD PRICE PLACED 
AT $3136 AN OUNCE

(Oontlnned from Page One)

modity markets subsided t^ a y  M 
the Reconstruction Finance C or^r- 
ation’s initial gold price was inter
preted as indicating toat a wn- 

, servative poUcy would be
using this means of managing the
dollar. , , , .

The wheat market, which bad 
closed at somewhat lower levels be
fore the flurry of buying swept 
through the Stock Market yester
day made the best headway t o ^ y , 
with early prices at Chicago up 1 to 
nearly 2 cents a bushel. .

Cotton at New York jumped $1 
a bale, then lost about half its g ^ .  
Shares moved up cents to more than 
a dollar, then reacted here and there, 
and the list presented a mixture of 
narrow gains and losses by the end 
o f the first hour. Homestake Mln- 

a gold issue, which had risen e> -------- past

M A N C M llT B !tS V lW N O H a R A L D ,M A N C H B S T B K » O O N N H  W B a )N B 8 D A Y , O C T O iB R  M . l o A

N. Y. Stodn
AdUBI Bfatp • R
Air Itaduo
AlMka Jun ...t( v  •••***""'* *
AUtcbeny ............................  *
Allied Chen ..............................
Am C a n .......... ................   91
Am For Pow ............................
Am Rad 8t B ................ . 1|ti
Am Smelt ..................................
Am Tel and Tel ......... . , , . . . . 1 1 8

^ • • • e e e e e e * * * * *
p s e e e e e * * * * * * *
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Local Stocks
(FwmlaiMB h f Foinain •  Oa.) 
Central Raw, Hartford, Conn.

JCW to a price of $366 in the 
two days, reacted $24.

Price of Gold
The price of $31.36 as announced 

for newly mined gold in Washing
ton but was a little over the London 
price of $31.69, as calculated on the 
early rate of ste^pling exchange, and 
compared with the Treasury’s price 
yesterday, based on LJondon, of 
$29.80.

While some speculative circles In 
Wall street expressed disappoint
ment at this small increase, impor
tant banking quarters said that the 
conservative policy indicated was 
reassuring, in that it manifested 
Intention in Washingrton to avoid 
any drastically inflationary move 
which might spur reckless bull 
speculation in the markets such as 
would lead to a sharp and disturb
ing reaction later.

The EFC Plan
As iinderstood here, the RFC plan 

of controlling the dollar through an
nouncing gold prices independent of 
the world markets proposes to con
trol the dollar through the largely 
psychological influence of posting a 
gold value showing what Washing
ton thinks the dollar should be 
worth. In order to be effective, 
foreign exchange experts said, this 
policy must be pursued cautiously, 
since erratic changes might provoke 
such excited movements of fimds in 
foreign exchange dealings that the 
dollar would not follow the posted 
price.

Should this method of posting a 
price not work, it was explained. It 
would probably be foimd necessary 
to engage in heavy buying and Bell
ing of gold abroad to control the 
dollar, much in the manner that the 
British equalization ftmd controls 
sterling. This would be a more com
p lica te  and probably much more 

^  expensive procedure.

SPECULATORS SHOCKED
Paris, O ct 25.— (A P )—Specula

tors in foreign exchange got a shock 
today by the announcement that the 
United States government was pur
chasing gold at approximately $31 
a fine ounce and fuBhed to cover 
themselves In unofficial trading 
after the market bad closed.

They had expected the price of 
the American purchases to be up 
aroimd $36. Instead the price* which 
the United States paid for gold, 
worked out in terms of dollar eX' 
change, equalled the 16.81 francs^t 
which the dollar was quoted in this 
morning’s official trading.

Shorts, who had expected to profit 
-  by an Increased dollar price for 

r" gold, covered frenziedly with the 
result that the imofficial trading 
aaw the dollar bring as much as 
17.16 francs slipping late In the 
afternoon to 17.03 francs. At the 
highest quotation the franc v^ue 
in terms o f  American currency was 
5.82 cents as compared with the 
lowest quotation of 5.98 cents. Yes
terday’s closing rate was 17.68 
francs (5.67 cents to the franc).

The financial Journal, LTnforma- 
tion, says the fixation of the Ameri
can price “ shows the prudence with 
which American leaders intend to 
apply their gild  policy."

Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Atchison
Auburn ........
Aviation Corp 
Balt and Ohio
Bendlx ........
Beth Steel —
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ..............
Can P a c ........ .............................
Case (J. I.) ................................
Cerro De P a s c o .........................  3*78
Ches and Ohio ..........................
Chrysler ....................................
Coca Cola ...................................  98%
Col Gas ..................................
Col Carb<Hi ................................
Coml Solv ..................................

Cons. Oil ....................................  12%
Cont Can .................................... ”
Com Prod ..................................
Del L and W n .............................24%
Du Pont .......................................  T8%
Eastman K od a k .........................  74%
Elec and Mus ..............................  3%
Elec Auto L i t e ...........................  15%
Elec Pow and Lt ......................... 6%
Gen Elec .....................................  20%
Gen Foods ...................................  35
Gen M otors .................................  28%
Gillette .......................................  11%
Gold Dust ...................................  18%
Grigsby Grunow........................  2
Hudson Motors .......................... 10%
Int Harv .....................................  88%
Int N ic k .......................................  19%
Int Tel and T e l .........................  12%
Johns M anville...........................  50%
Kennecott .................................  21%
Lehigh Val C o a l ......................  3
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  14%
Llgg and My B ..........................  80%
Loew’s ...................... —.............  28%
Lorillard ................................. 19
McKeesp 'Tin ...........................   78%
Mont Ward .................................. 19%
Nat B iscu it................................  43%
Nat Cash Reg ...........................  16
Nat Dairy ...................................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ........................  11%
N Y Central ...............................  33%
NY NH and H ..........................  16%
Noranda .................................... 34%
North Am ..................................  18%
Packard ....................................  3%
Penn ...........................................  27
Phila Rdg C and I .................. 5%
Phil Pete ....................................  15%
Pub Serv N J . . .  .......................  39
Radio ..........................................  7 %
R ead i^  .....................................  50
Rem Rand ................................  6%
Rey Tob B ...................................47
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  80
Socony V a c ................................  12%
South Pac ................................  20%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  40%
South Rwy ................................  22%
St Brands ..................................  24%
St Gas and E l ..........................  10%
St OU Cal ..................................  41%
St Oil N J ..................................  42%
Tex Corp ..................................  25%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  26%
Trans A m erica ..........................  6
Union Carbide............................  41
Unit Aircraft ............................  29%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  17%
U S Ind A l c o ............................  68%
U S R u bber................................  15%
U S S te e l....................................  41
Util Pow and L t ......................  8%
Vicks Chem ..............................  28
Western U n ion ..........................  50
West El and. M f g .................... 85
Woolworth ................................  38%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

AakBd
14

110

16

— 175

1 F. BL Btooka 

Bank Btooks
Bid

Cap. Nat Bank A Trust 10
Conn. R iv e r ..................  460
First National o f  Htfd. — 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  42 
Htfd. National B and T 15 
Phoenix St. B and T . . 175 
West Hartford Trust

Insnranoe Btooks
Aetna Casualty ..........  40
^Letna Life 16
Aetna Fire ..............  81%
Automobile ................  16%
Conn. General ............  26%
Hartford F ir e ..............  42
National Fire ..............  42
Hartford Steam Boiler 47
Phoenix F ir e ................  56%
Travelers ....................  876

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ___  87
Conn. P o w e r ................  88
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford E le c ..............  60
Hartford Gas ..............  48

do., pfd ....................  46
8 N E T  Co ................  108

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18
Am H osiery ..................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 8 •

do., p f d ......................  90
Bluings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  14

do., pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  40
Colt’s Firearms ..........  15%
Eagle Lock ..................  26
Fafnlr B earings..........  40
Fuller Brush, Class A . 5 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 13%
Halt and Cooley........  —
Hartmann Tob, com ..  —

do., pfd . *...................  9
Int SUver ....................  26

do., p f d ......................  44
Landers, Frary A Clk. 27 
New Brit. McL, com .. —

do., pfd ....................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do., Class B ............  —
North and Judd ........  15
NUes, Bern P o n d ........  9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M f g ..................  15
ScovUl ........................  21%
Stanley Works ..........  17
Standard S cre w ..........  39

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smythe Mfg Co............ 20
Taylor and F^nn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  38%
Underwood M f g ..........  28%
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, co m ... 85

do., p f d .............. .. ..... 78
Veeder Root ................  14%
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  —
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par —

107

PRESIDENT IMPATIENT

Washington, O ct 25.— (AP) 
President Roosevelt Is becoming Im
patient over the long drawn out 
negotiations for peace in the "Cap
tive mines" of Pennsylvania and was 
reported at noon today to expect a 
reply from Myron Taylor, chairman 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation, 
within a few hours.

Ilie  President told the operators 
o f mines owned by the steel and iron 
companies that If they do not make 
terms with the miners he wlU step 
taL

It was made plain at| the White 
H o w  today, he feels action 
due;

itW' - •

Sunrise occurs half an hour 
earlier and sunset half sin hour 
later on tap the Woolworth Build
ing. Xfkw York City, than It does 
te tte. reft o f tbe

ELABORATE RITES
AT CONSECRATION

300

CIGAR FACTORY LABOR 
TROUBLE IS S m U O

C. C. M . C oncern  RocogniBOB 
N ow  U nion  A nd N orth  End 
Shop W ill R eopen  M onday.

The labor difficulties between the 
Oonneotlout Cigar Manufacturers, 
whose factory is on Apel Place, and 
the oonoem's employees were ad
justed jresterday by recognition of 
the Cigar Makers' Union by the 
manufacturers - and an agreement 
between the company and Van 
Vorenwlek, organizer for the cigar 
makers, who came here yesterday, 
toot the estabUshment should be 
operated as a union shop. The 
agreement was speedUy reached af
ter a conference between Vorenwlek 
and the management of the factory 
late In the day.

The organizing proceeded at 
once to the formation of a local 
branch of the cigar makers’ union. 
Under Jie terms of the settlement 
It was agreed that the company 
would take back all toe employees 
who struck a week ago and who 
wished to return, the resumption of 
operations to be on Monday next 

It Is imderstood that several of 
the employees have obtained work 
elsewhere but the members of the 
new union ‘have undertaken to no
tify them that their jobs here are 
open to them.

It Is also understood that the 
wage scale which has been accepted 
by the union is the one offered by 
the company before the closing of 
toe shop and which embraces some 
Increases In wages over those pre
viously paid.

Sign buHBfH MgM W * thf OBtBiW 
that thfta oHaatf abnid, y iw  
Itfvlat that Inllatioq.lB aomt fbna 
or aaotbfr wu a forsfOM ooaela- 
■ion ia thf Uhltod J ta ^ . bad been 
hblding back on ootnaltmaati ba» 
oauM of the unsetilemnt whleh 
toey. feared might follow possibM 
luspensloa of toe gold etaadaird by 
France.

Bbme eommlaslon housee were-In 
receipt of advioei from London 
which Indicated that .nervousneH 
over the polltloal situation In Frdnoe 
apparently was lubildlng and that 
feari over a price relapse In gold 
had been allayed by the announce
ment ' f  Washington’s new gold 
control policy. It was pointed out 
that, even though the French aban
don the metallic baee, the American 
program will tend to the
worid gold price , at a I*vel.

Bankers, In dlecueslng the gov- 
emment’e control scheme, generally 
■greed that the ptioe*fb^g plan, 
while not especially Infiatlona^ In 
itself, might lead to currency ex
pansion In addition to doUar-value 
depreciation. Leading financiers, 
however, were not too pessimistic, 
and were willing to "give the pro
gram a chance.”

Followers of toe oil shares were 
cheered by the action of Secretary 
Ickes in setting production for De
cember and January at 2,130,0(X) 
barrels, or &''ound 200,000 barrels 
under the current output.

At toe same time, sentiment in 
the copper Industry was greatly Im
proved by sales today of toe metal 
at 8% cents a poimd, which is an 
advance of about 1 cent in only a 
few days. The recent drop from 9 
to 7% cents a pound was one of the 
most rapid In the past several y e ^ .

NAVY DAT

FIGURES Oi FAMOUS 
PAIN11NGS DRICTEDI

M anchbBter G rttn  P iip lk  Ob* 
B tryt N ttlon id  P ictu re  W eek 
A t  A ffiem bly  T od ey .

Natlonid Picture Week w m  ob
served 'at the regular aaeanbly at 
the Manchester Qreen eehool this 
morning. .Btereopticoo slides and 
poet cards b rou ^ t by the pupils 
were ebown, and the pupils of the 
sixth grade preseoted a program of 
living pictures. The students posed 
as fib res  ifi famous paintings while 
the story of the picture was read.

Tboee who partidpated were as 
follows: "Jester"j^Helen Peterson; 
"Baby Stuart” , ^ e ly n  Heusser; 
"The Laughing Cavalier", Arthur 
Wilkie; 'The Age of Innocence” , 
Mary Slmler; "The Lace Maker” , 
Phyllis Woodward; "Penelope 

Booth” , by Bemlee Madison; "The 
Angelus” , Catherine Jones, Herbert 
Blssell ; “Whistler's Mother” , Libera 
Gremmo; "Song of the Lark", Bar
bara: Simons; "The Gleaners’’ , Doris 
Jones, Marlon Wengrovlus and 
Louise Dewey: "Blue Boy” , Ernest 
Smith.

LATEST STOCKS

nREMEN’S SETBACK
The fourth sitting of the Fire

men’s Setback League was held last 
night. Alexander Hanna and Paul 
A. Cervinh carried off the high 
scores for toe night and McKee and 
Rivenburg won second place.

The standing as a result of toe 
play last night follows, (x) indicat
ing the teams that played one less 
game than the others. The stand,  ̂
ing:
Lynn Leather Co.......................... 846
Rosebuds ......................................  827
TalcottvUle ..................................  827
Wapping, No. 2 ...........................819
Farrand’s Barber Shop ...............812
Hose Co. No. 1 .............................804
Knights of Pythias ..................... 804
Veterans ...................................   802
Ulrich’s R estaurant..................... 794
Midway’s .............   787
Four Horsemen .............................787
Starkweather Street ...................767
Dalton’s Radio Shop ................. 762
Foley’s Express ...........................756
xSons of Rest ...............................577
xMayflowers ..............................  641

New York, Oct. 25.— (A P )—Buy
ing waves swept through the finan
cial markets today as both traders 
and Investors, under the spur of a 
lively revival of Inflationary psy
chology, changed money into com
modities and equities.

The government’s new price for 
gold of $31.36 an ounce was not 
quite as high as bad been expect
ed in some quarters and stocks 
mulled about a little uncertainly at 
the start. Profit-taking was quick
ly absorbed, however, and another 
forward push was started after the 
first hour. The ticker tape fell be
hind on the advance and slowed 
down noticeably on intermittent re
alizing. Wheat rallied 3 or more 
cents a bushel and rye got up more 
than 4. Cotton was more than $1 a 
bale higher. Bar silver jumped 1 1-8 
cents at 38 5-8 cents an ovmce and 
copper firmed. The dollar rallied 
against sterling but eased in terms 
of the gold currencies. Bonds were 
mixed.

The gold mining shares moved 
narrowly, after their brisk advance 
of the previous session, and Home- 
stake dropped 21 points at one 
time. There weis a renewed demtind 
for the oite, with Standards of New 
'2vsey and California, Atlantic Re- 
-ning, Houston and Seaboard gain
ing 1 to 2 or more. American Tele
phone reversed its recent trend with 
an advance of nearly 4. Allied 
Chemical was up 8, Case 4, and 
others, ahead 1 to more than 2, in
cluded Santa Fe, Union Pacific, 
Deere, International Harvester, U. 
S. Steel, Chrsrsler, Consolidated 
Gas, Dupont, General Electric, 
Goodyear, Johns Manville, Sears 
Roebuck, U. S. Industrial Alcohol 
and American Commercial Alcohol.

Eurtpean traders, xnost of whom 
have been out of domestic stocks 
during the past several weeks, were 
rep''rted to have resumed their op
erations here on a fairly substan
tial scale. Brokers handling for-

Hartford, O ct 25.— (A P )—The 
twelfth annual observance of Navy 
Day is to be held throughout the 
nation October 27, Governor Wil
bur L. Cross reminds the people of 
the state In a statement issued to
day.

"On that day,” says the governor, 
"the public is invited to Inspect the 
Navy, Naval stations, and bases 
and all that relates to this great 
arm of National defense. It la an 
observance that should hold much 
of value for thoughtfxil people, and 
I take pleasure in calling attention 
to Navy Day and what It means to 
the people of Connecticut."

PRISONER ESCAPES

Y. M. C, A. Notes
— — ■ ,

The pregrtm  fit the t .  M. 0. A., 
Jill anernoon starts at 6:16 and 
from, that hour until 6:80 the Bust* 

Inesi Men's voUsy ball players will 
have the use o f the nm naslum ., 

From 4:15 to B the High eohool 
I boye wlU have gyjn practice. Bowl
ing tonight, wblob itarts at 8 
o’olook, will he between the Bon Ami 
team and Bhearer’e Buioke, end 
also a league eonteet between Brun
ner’s Market and Reld’e Auction- 

I sere.
Friday's program Is filled from 4 

until 10 o’clock with aotlvitiee In the 
gymnasium and, In addition to this 
program, Ml— Behrend will have 
her tap dance olaee at 4 o ’clock.

Bzerem 
LlaioM laM  to 

e Trip* Uaflr 
Roaad Trip $8.00 

U«iiv*i Cmmff  
Travel Bn'aaa 

4S8 Mala S« 
Haaeheatar 
Tal. TOOT

BOSTON

•ZBBimsi RF HKSHI

' ' ‘ ? 1C

Ceeaill ualf Ae oldMU,Mttle
tetareit^fbr'eara^—nai". ■ m* We'U m nsee lose for reeieU 
bean «c !•••. You eaz eaooee w  

el monthly lapeymmli Ihel 
ariaeozM. , ,SS•alts roar i

Pmnmmai
iRoom a, etats Thaatar n n llA av  

Tsa Mala e«., Maaohatrtav^
Phoaa S480 >
The oaly .arga la< i 
Tbrae poroaat pas '

____  Noatk oa aapald (" ..

( nmoiini of loaa ^

BIS REWARD
WIU be paid tor any com wbiok 
Greet Chrtatopiwr Positive Uom 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
(or onllonfet warts and moles. 
Sold in Rancbeeter by 6LEN- 
NBY’S, 780 Main Street.

OLD BY-LAWS UPHELD
Norwich, O ct 28.— (AP) — The 

validity of ordinances and by-laws 1 
made by toe wardens and btugesses 
of toe Borough of Colchester during 
the last 60 years was upheld today 
by Judge c i t i e s  B. Waller of the 
Court of Common ineas.

Judge Waller banded down a de
cision, denying the petition of At
torney Arthur F. Libby for dis
missal of toe case sgainst his client 
Barnet Maiofas, of Colchester, who 
had been fined for violation of a 
borough ordinance relative to the 
sale of fireworks.

Libby argued thin ordinance and 
all others of the borough officials 
were Invalid on the gfroimds toe offi
cials had not been acting in full ac
cordance with the charter provi
sions. The judge ruled, however, 
that toe acts of toe borough officers 
were valid.

POPIIIAR MAMET

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 26.*—(AP) 
—Justine P. Almeida, 27, of New 
Bedford, whose pardon from State 
prison last December aroused 
storm of protest, escaped from the 
East Cambridge House of Ckjrrec- 
tion today.

Almeida was working In the bak
ery when he was sent to a store 
room for more flour. He took a 
plank which was in the room and 
placed it from a window sill to a 
wall and scrambled across it to 
drop 20 feet to freedom.

V A L O C O  OILRANGE

THE HI-TEST OIL
\T A VPC! SERVICE
V A N  o  sTA’n o N
426 Hartford Rd. TeL 3866

Oolong tea gets its name from ou- 
long, or black dragon, and refers to 
the black leaves mixed with those 
o f greenish yellow.

FARR’S 
CIDER MILL

N OW  OPEN
CIDER MADE ONe

. MONDAYS AND 
THURSDAYS

(Oontbmed fr«mi Page One) HATTERS END STRIKE

rounded by twenty-one emeralds, 
from Bishop Cbartraad.

Unique PoetUon
Unique was the position Bishop 

Ryan will now occupy in toe Ameri
can hierarchy—a titulat bishop not 
serving as auxiliary to a diocesan 
bishop, but as beiad of America’s 
only National Catholic Pontifical 
university.

Titular bishops, university offi
cials explained, are nam ^ as 
bishops of Sees once active, but now 
inoperative, mostly located in parts 
of toe world once having a Catholic 
population, but now deserted be
cause of national or climatic rea
sons. A list of these non-fimctioning 
dioceses Is kept in Rome, end when 
a titular bishop Is named, his see is 
selected from toe next to order.

To See of Modra, at which Bishop 
Ryan was named titular head. Is 
believed to havd been located be
tween what are now Lefke And 
Vezirkhan on the Constantiuople- 
Bagdad railway line, Its b i t o ^  
dating from the year 655 to 140L 

Bishop Ryan was educated to 
Parochlid scdiools of Indianapolis, 
Dequesne University,' Moimt St. 
M aiy’s seminary at Ctoctonatl, and 
the American College to Rome. He 
began his career as an -educator at 
S t  Mary of the Woods College, Ter
re Haute, Indiana, and from there 
came to toe capltaL He became fifth 
rector o f CathoUe University to 
1928. In 1982 be went to Rome to 
report to the Pope to person on the 
progress of the scboel.

Hartford, O ct 26.— (A P)— One 
thousand workers to sixteen Dan
bury fur hatters plants returned to 
work this momtog, after confer
ences yesterday with Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan, cba.'rman of toe state re
covery board, Walter J. CoUopy, 
manager of toe board. The agree
ment which'was signed ended a 
strike which began September 80, 
after a week’s negotiating by repre
sentatives of toe Connecticut and 
United States Labor Departments 
had failed to settle toe matter and 
avert the walkout.

The agreement provided for rota
tion of employes; the return of 
workers at the old wages, pending 
the adoption of a fur hatters’ code 
in Washington, and that no dls- 
criminatlon he shown because o f the 
afflUatlim of a worker with a union. 
The provisions of the agreement 
were retroactive.

la

ZJTVINOFFV VISIT

Washington, Oct. 26.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt expeote Mexlin 
Litvinoff special envoy from Soviet 
RusMa, here early to November and 
is hopeful he will arrive before 
Secretary Hull leavAs for the Pan- 
American conference to South 
America.

While Mr. Rooeevalt Is particular
ly dealroua that Secretary Hun and 
Utvtooff meet, he Intends the secre
tary ot^faXo shall kaap his engage- 
mmit foe the Montevideo oonferenee 
next month.

Private advices said litvtaofl 
probably would readb Washington 
.about tba slstb o f ItavsWbsr.

WE ARE
Plumbing - Heating 

EXPERTS
Let na fornleh you an estimate 

on that job.
No M  too large or too email for 
I to handle.

PHONE 6496

SULLIVAN 
HOWARTH
M  tU S a t M tw l

WINDOW
SHADES

Fine HoUaad Shades, made to 
order, and hnng oa jrtrar ^
wlndowB oom j^te........

New B olk^ lOe Hxtxa.
Also Di^ax (S laeed) ..........880

Send poet sari, we will aaO 
with eemplse, or *phone afisr B 
F.Bf.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE GO»

^ !J S S M l£ L e M e n M S 8 S S i

Order Your

SWEET CIDER
For Hallowe’en Parties 

At Any Time

SCHAUER’S 
CIDER M m

852 Woodland Street Dial 6482

WE ARE NOW HANDLING

S O C O N Y  
RANGE and FUEL OIL
We are prepared to give prompt and 

satisfactory delivery service.

Range Oil Is Obtainable At All Three 
Of Our Gas Stations.

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.
634 Center Street M anchester

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS AT
EVERYBODY'S MARKET!
f r e e  d e l t v e r t i DIAL 3919L

FARM STYLE CREAMERY
Thrae Values on S Land 0?Lakes Products!

DiaJCIOUS FRESH

Swiss Choose!
2S« lb-

BUTTER!
2 5 e  lb.

EVAPORATED

MILK!
6c can

The above three Iteme are to be featured by ue daily and etaoq t b ^  ace made by len d  OTnkea 
Creamery, you are aaaured of the flneet quality obtatnahler

No. 1 Native

POTATOES!
2 5 c

A Vatae!

Native Baldwin

APPLESr
2S c

A Real Buy!

goda - ftoltlna -  Oraham
CRACKERS!
2 5 c ’ * ' “^

A Regular 8 le Valoal

O b i ^  B iaai
PORK & BEANS!

6 “ “  2 5 c

WUte MM,

TUNA nSH!
2 “’•25c

Bhw Bwiner
TOffiET TISSUE!

5 ” “ 2 5 c
1,M« ihM M

Fine fuloy
GRAPEFRUIT!

9 2 5 c
Free Running Table

SALT!
6 - « .* « 2 5 c

‘ Fancy Etoad Picked,Blointosh
APPLES!
€ ““ 2 5 c

Hera*a A B d a H ^ r  
1 LB. OOLOMBU CO FfEB 

1 CAN f b e m i b s f e a o b e s

— •’ 2 5 c
Eafutar m  V ^  U adt f .

New drop noBMi

ClffiSTNUXS!
2 ’^ 2 5 c

Faaey Cape Oed
(^tANBBSRIES!

855 MAIN STREET 

Lean Fresh

Shoulders
RUBINOW BUILDING

Milk-Fed

RoastVeal
VEAL STEW 
LAMB STEW 
SOUP SHANK 
VEAL BREAST

Veal Chops
3 pounds........
Lean

Pwk Chops
3 pounds........
Spring

Lamh Chops
2 pojands
Machine Sliced

BOILED
HAM

lb.
Country Roll

BUTTER
2 lb « .A ^ C

Boneless

Sugar Cured
HAMS

'e  lb.
Armour’fl Star Pure Print

LARD

3 " » 2 0 «
FRESH SEA FOOD

Arrives Early Thursday Morning

Fancy Baby

Mackerel
Boston

Bluefish
To Bake

Oysters
R

IN SEASON

steak

HaUbut
! «  n>.

ponelew

imiets
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FELLOWS’ CARNIVAL
BOOSTER CLUB October 26, 27, 28 I f

Compliments Of

C. E. House & Son, Inc.
Head-to-Foot Clothiers 

Established 1853

and the

J. W . Hale Co.
Manchester’s Leading Department Store

Y o iJR  C o al
D elivered Prom pH y
*tre clean up after̂ too.
Spaed «  ear middle name vben we ^  J 
Ir*ec your *bhM coal’. And after year bina 
Me filled you’ll find that your waQa and 
lowaa are dean and aatracfced year 
eallar ipi^ and ipea.

*Mue coal'
Better heat, for lete money

The W. G. Glenney Company
Cool, Lambert Maaou’ S^pUee, Paint 

896 No. Main Strreet Tel. 4149 Manoheeter

Manchester Plumbing 
and Supply Company

Hardware - Tools - Sporting Goods 
Supplies for

Heating Plants, Tinners and Roofers, 
Plumbers and Steam-Fitters,

Building Contractors, Sportsmen.

If It*s Hardware—
We Have It

idanchester Plumbing 
and Supply Company
877 Main Street Manchester

Phone 4425

Compliments O f
f

Holden-Nelson 
Company, inc.

INSURANCE
Phone 8657

853 Main Street Manchester

FIRST TO GIVE METERED SERVICE!
The Bantly Oil Company is 

the first to introduce perfect 
oil delivery. A de-luxe meter
ed service. The meter is a 
specially devised gausre for oil 
trucks. It makes possible a 
tank to tank hose service di
rect from our truck tank to 
your cellar tank. . .  That pro
tects yoiir oil from the dust 
which is in the a ir .. .That is 
convenient and lightning fast.

Gone are the cans that in rainy or snowy weather ‘ collected water which made trouble in 
your burner. Gone is the tiresome counting o f carelessly emptied cans which you always suspect
ed went back to the truck partly filled with oil fo r  which you paid.  ̂ .
Meter Equipped Trucks Are As Great An Improvement Over Ordinary Ou

Trucks As Oil Is An Improvement Over Coal.

THE BANTLY OIL CO.
155 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 52)5293

Gone, too, are fhe open 
cans, collectors o f dirt and 
dust, later to be washed into 
your tank, where it reappears 
to clog your burner valves. 
Now you can sit comfortably 
at your front window and 
watch the big easily read 
gauge on the side o f our truck 
clicking off the exact number 
o f gallons going into your 
tank. Now you can be certain 
that you are getting all th^ oil 
that you pay for.

THREE NIGHTS THREE NIGHTS

■SiB AZAAR and CARNIVAL
TnO>ER AUSPICES

B o o ste r  C lu b , K in g  D a v id  L o d g e  N o . 3 7  I. O . O . F .

ODD FELLOWS HALL
MAIN and EAST CENTER STREETS 

F lo o r  S h ow  M o d e m  a n d  O ld  F a sh ion ed  D a n cin g  P rizes
SPECIAL FEATURES, SUNSET REBEKAH DRILL TEAM, KORUM SANCTOROM

PATROL.
FLOOR SHOW UNDER PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF JOHN MacLAUGHLIN.

MUSIC BY JOAN AND HER MELODY BOYS.

Special Dance Program Saturday Evening...Hallowe’en Waltz Mo<hi 
Door Prizes Each Evening 3 Capitol Prizes Booths

f e a t u r e  p r o g r a m s

THURSDAY
NIGHT

Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge

DRILL TEAM%
Captain

RUTH.WADDELL

FRIDAY
NIGHT

Konim Patrol 
Guard Team

and

Berkowitz
Sisters

s a t Or d a y
NIGHT

John
McLaughlin 

and Company
ADDED

ATTRACTIONS!

Compliments Of

EDWARD

HOLL
REAL ESTATE

and

PURE RICH

MILK
The m o s t  exacting 

standards of quality.... 
the greatest care in pre
paration . . .  in bottling 
....m ake this milk the 
safest and best for your 
children.

QarenceK. Petersen
87 No. Ehn Street T e l 6430

i iNATURAL 9 f

MILK CREAM
Is rich in Calcium and Phosphorus; in Protein, in Iron, 
and the Vitamins so necessary in building young sturdy 
bodies.

USE IT FREELY FOR THEIR BENEFIT 
AS WELL AS YOUR OWNl

Strictly Fresh Eggs

TEDFORD’S
DAIRY

Phone 8537
48 Academy Street

F irst T o  S h ow  T h e  S m art 
N e w  C o s t u m e  J e w e l r y  
T h a t Is S m art T h is  F all

Simmon’s Crystal Beads
With stones cut tn the latest styles. These 0 C  B A  »ad up 
are the finest cryital beads made..................^ O e O U
With Ear Rings To M atch. . . .  $8.00 and up

See The New Combination
Cigarette Case and Com pact.. .t. . . .  .$7.00

In Various Colored Finishes

Jerome Stra{> 
WATCHES

$ 6 .5 0

WALDEMAN 
WATCH CHAINS

You need one now that yoa 
are wearing a vest

and op$2.50

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street Manchester

7 b  Our Customers:
Our various rates make it p o^ b le  for aS 

our customers to make a more liberal use~of 
our service.

Electricity will preserve, prepare and oook 
the food fw  the daily three meals and wash 
the dishes after each meaL

It will sweep and dust—-in fact, dbiivory- 
tiling there is to be done in connection with 
houseeleaning.

It will do the family washing, with littlt 
human effort

It will do the family Mwing.
Through the radio, it will profvide ntin> 

tainment for the children and grown-ope.
Every dollar spent for eleetrie 

ie a doQar spent for additional 
conveoience and kisnro*

If your appUances d oa ot givo you satUDo- 
tion consult ua.

i
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Italian Youths Strive 
To Attain High Ideals

T ^  of Italy, Jn., was nv^beauttful 
.^Miiaad in Manchester late in 19S2.
/.It is under the supervision o f the 
senior lod^e in * Manchester. The

* club has the distinction of be*
't a f  the eighth club formed for 

’’ 'Juniors in the United States*
" Tbure are seventy members in 
the club, ninty-flve per cent of 
whom either attend grammar or 
high school or have graduated from 
high school.

^ e  club was organized to bet- 
in: the ideals of American-born 
Italian youths. The club members 
strive to follow as nearly as pos
sible their motto: “Liberty, Fra-

• iern l^ , and Brotherhood,’’ another 
•.foimdation on which the club was
arganized was to promote sports 
activities amtmg the boys.
'  Prominent in the activities of the 
club Is the drill team, which hsis 
attained state-wide mention for ex
pertness in the intricacy of a 
'marching drill. The team has won 
„0everal cups in competiticm, which 
teU of their abUlty and efficiency.

! The club’s track team placed 
third in the town championship last

• summer. Early in July it won a

cup in New Haven for 
winning a relay race. The club 
piimii to have a basketball team 
t-hU year and indications point to 
a successful squad being b i ^  
aroimd Eugene Enrico and BYancia 
DellaFera.

A ll o f the club members from the 
ages of sixteen to twenty-one were 
recently enrolled n the Recreation 
Center at the expense of the club. 
That activities such as these are 
appreciated is shown by the club 
membership, which has jum p^ 
from twenty to seventy in six 
months.

Responsible for the success o f  the 
club is Nicolas Trlvlgno, the popular 
young supervisor. He holds the 
respect and admiration of every 
member of the lodge and has thus 
far shown that he is capable of 
holding the confidence the young 
Italian lads have placed in him

The officers of the club are: Eu
gene Enrico, “33” , president; 
Francis DellaFera, “33” , vice-pres
ident: Joseph Della Fera, “32” , 
treasurer; S. Sapienza, "34” , secre
tary; and William Leone and Albert 
Siamonds, “34” , sargeant-at-arms, 

— Joe

HOLIDAY FRIDAY 
FOR SCHOOL PUPILS

Literary Columns

M istretta , ’34.

SPY HUNTER ENGAGED 
TO ADDRESS STUDENTS

Captain  T im o th y  H ea ly  Sched- 
^ e d  T o  Speak H ere  O ctober 
SO.

Captain Timothy Healy, former 
staff officer of the Intelligence 

. Corps in the Australian Imperial 
Forces during the war, has been 
engaged to speak at assembly Mon- 

I day, October 80. “Captain ’Tim”
; spoke to the Women’s League of 

Voters in Manchester and gave a 
vary interesting lecture.

He has recently written two ar
ticles for the Hartford Couraut 
which dealt with his daring adven
tures in capturing spies. Peaks in 
the life of this true soldier of for
tune are many; some are well worth 
noting. Famous Son of Australia, 
the Island Continent, Captain Hea- 
ly s  life reads like a page from the 
Book of Great Adventures. The 

• outbreak of the war found him en
listed as a private in the Australian 
Infantry Forces. He fought in 
Egypt against the ’Turks, in the 
Suez Canal operations in Arabia; 
was present at the landing of troops 
and fought through his evacuation 
of Gallipoli. He went'to Belgium 
and France as Sergeant Major and 
soon received the bars of a Second 
Lieutenant attached to the Intelll- 
ganee Staff. For bravery above 
and beyond the call of duty, he was 

. made first lieutenant, and from then 
I on his distinguished record and gal
lantry in action won him a captain
cy. He participated in a large 

' number of battles during bis six 
' years on the western front.

Some of Captain Healy’s spy 
; stories Included in many of bis talks 
I are as follows; “Greatest Spy of 
1 All,” "Notorious Mata Hari,” "Mu- 
Isical Spy,” “ Lonely Soldier 1^1- 
sode,” “Turkish Sniper,” “ 'Tea 

! Planter from Ceylon,” “The School 
[Teacher,” “Two Little French Girls 
[a t  Fleurbalx,” “Clock Tower” and 
! “The Hospital Nurse.”
‘ —C. Ferris, P. G.

EDITORIAL

THRILLING PASS GAVE 
M. H. S. NEAT VICTORY

'PhylBC Of Smith And Mozzer 
Ontstanding Feature Of

1 Game.
•I Manchester played the most tbrU- 
iling game of the season, Friday in 
[East Hartford, winning by a score 
[of 12 -«.

There was a huge crowd of spec-
• tators and large support for the 
{Manchester team. The Manchester 
Istudents arrived from 2:46 to 3:80, 
i depending on the time that they 
.were exous^ from school.
' I t  was a “ true” football day, the 
weather being snappy without much 
<sun. By the spirit which ran 
(through the audience, they were all 
'in the mood for a real football 
game and were not disappointed.

Both teams played a good game 
and the spectators expected a tie 
score right up to the end, both 
ti>ATn« being very evenly matched.
> In the last three minutes of the 
[game, however, the team seemed 
[to have been disturbed by East 
[Hartford’s scoring and a fighting 
'iplHt ran through the entire team.

was extremely noticeable in 
'the last play when “Bob”  Smith’s 
[pass and Mozzeffa unforgetable run 
(gave a le a d ^  s<»re.
* ’The whole crowd' immediately 
[irant wild and even East Hartford 
;ipeetaters gladly admitted that it 
■iras a real game.

’This victory kept Manchester on 
'4van terms wltii Bristol for the 
r .  C  L  L. lead, and was also a good 
ftevange for l ^ i t  Hartford’s suc- 
'lesB in Msi ymrt game.

— Richard Alton, ’84.

D A V n  800CEB C A PTA IN

OaHa Victor Davies, graduate in 
s)he ClasB o f ’88, has recently been 
’Baetsd captain o f the Freshman 

tsam o f Weslsyan Uhlversl- 
’’Vle”  has been pledged to the 
UjpaDon Fraternity. When asked 

thsnt the Aflarenee between fiOgh 
and eoSage faculty and 
ha NgUed that the faeulty 

human eocoept whan as- 
Ihan they have

UP AND  DOWN!
One of the most familiar sights 

in the school is to see a student who, 
having reached the top of the stair
case, immediately turns and de
scends the same stairs. To an out
sider this spectacle would be very 
bewildering, but the explanation is 
simple.

On the south staircase, one can 
perceive the dazzling sign "U P  
ONLY,” while one on the north 
reads “DOWN ONLY,” ’These signs 
are enforced, to the occasional em
barrassment of the pupil. It  is a 
fact that seme o f the faculty would 
make wonderful traffic cops, for 
they always seem to turn up at the 
right time.

Hi is not my intention to criticize 
without ^v lng  a few suggestions to 
remedy the faults.

Modem conveniences are always 
a help, and are in this case a neces
sity, not a luxury. An escalator is 
a suggestion therefore as a remedy, 
and this convenience would save a 
great deal of energy on the part of 
the pupU. Elevators could also be 
Installed. However it would be nec
essary for them to make more than 
one trip. For those who have pros
pects of becoming elevator boys or 
girls, individual elevators could be 
introduced to help them to learn 
the rudimentary elements of their 
future positions.

It  might be a good plan to install 
chute-the-cbut j  tor our football and 
basketball players, to help them 
keep in good form.

Seriously, however, our staircase 
system would be a success if every
body believed in signs. Possibly if 
enough students are humiliated, our 
stairways will be perfectly conduct
ed highways for the dally rush.

— Shirley Richmond, ’84.

SCHOOL 8FIBTT!
’There shoiild be a larger attend 

ance at the football games, especl' 
ally the games away from home.

Many of the students complain 
that they have no way of getting to 
the outside games, I f  enough stu 
dents would go, a bus could be hired 
to take tiiem.

The cheering at the games should 
be much louder and peppier than it 
is. I f  the students would meet at 
the games in a body and all sit to 
gether, the cheering would be twice 
s j encouraging.

’The last game was a decidedly big 
Improvement over the preceding 
games as far as cheering was con
cerned. There is nothing that spurs 
a team on more than cheering. 
When your team is behind, cheer 
the players all the louder.

I f  a player is taken out of the 
game, make him feel that he has 
played a good game. Perhaps the 
same player might be put back in 
the game during another quarter. I f  
he received a big cheer when he 
came out of the game, he is going 
to fight all the harder when he plays 
again.

Come on, Manchester H i g h  
School! Let your team know that 
you want them to win, and cheer 
as you never have cheered before.

—Dorothy Bennett, ’87.

Manckester Teachers To At
tend CooYention Sessions 
In Hartford.

Friday, October 27, will be a holi
day for students, while all the 
teachers of the state attend the 
Teachers’/ Convention in Hartford 
and New Haven.

’The program , to be held in Horace 
Bushnell Hall promises to be an 
interesting one.

Miss Daisy Lord, president of the 
Classroom Teachers’ department, 
will preside at the morning session. 
Music will be furnished by the Hart
ford high schools’ combined orches
tras, imder the direction of James 
D. Price,

A t 10 a. m.. Miss Chari O. W il
liams, of Washington, D. C., will 
present, ‘"The Teacher’s Responsibil
ity in the New Social Order.” She 
is the first woman to be field secre
tary of the National Education as
sociation. While she was president 
of thin association, the World Fed
eration of Education Associations 
was planned. As a representative 
of the staff of the National Educa
tion Society, Miss Williams is con
sulting member of the Committee 
on Foreign Relations and a member 
of the American Advisory Commit
tee of the Health Section of the 
World Federation of Education As
sociations. She is also chairman of 
the Committee on School Education, 
of the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers.

Dean J. B. Edmonson of the 
School of Education, University of 
Michigan, has chosen for his sub
ject, “ The Tewher’s Part in the 
Emergency.” He knows his sub
ject well, for he is a member of the 
Joint Commission on the Emer- 
lifency.

Robert J. Anderson, Director of 
jje. Connecticut State Teachers’ AS' 
sociation, will be chairman of the 
afternoon session which begins at 

p. m. Mrs. Esther Nelson Elli
son, organist of the Julius Hartt 
School of Music, will play.

Mrs. B. F. Langworthy, first 
vice-president of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, will 
speak on “A  Layman Looks at EdU' 
cation.” She is widely known in 
educational circles as well as in the 
parent-teacher associations la which 
she has held many official posltlonz. 
A fter a cello solo by Ralph Oxman 
of the Julius Hartt School of Music 
Dr. E. E. Lewis, professor of edu
cation at Ohio State University will 
close the convention with a talk on 
"Promoting Economic Security,”

—Florence De Vito, '84.

A  MANCHESTER REGIM ENT ^
*N FRANCE 

Exactly sixteen years ago last Oc
tober third, the second group of

IN S P E C riN e  A  SUBBfARINE

When passing the Submarine
___________ _ _ __ _ Base between New London and Nor-
Muchester* boys was R a fte d 'in to  tw lcb it would pay one to stop imd

MANCHESTER WINS 
CROSS-COUNTRY MEET

L o ca l H a rr ie rs  T r im  M idd le- 
tow n  B y  Score O f 25 to  30

m  the cross country meet with 
Middletown Friday, Memchester 
won another victory by the score 
of 25 to 80. The race was run over 
a new course and the time made by 
Murch and Packard, o f Manchester, 
was 14:10; The en tru ts  of both 
schools were in good form and there 
was a great deal o f cpmpelitien, 
though Manchester’s star runners 
were xislng an easy pace, not being 
vw y  hard preisied. The runners 
Ifiiused as follows;

Mtirch, Packard, Manchester 
AdaoacE3rk, Middletown; Donahue, 
Manchester; LaBella, Middletown 
Steveha, Daly, Leary, Manchester 
Herdmon, Middletown; Cobum, 
Mantiieeter.

This is Mancbaster’h second race 
and tha team has been doing well 
so fhr. The nsst meet w ill be with 
B. F. B . 8. in

MAY DEBATE ABOLITION 
OF HOME WORK; “EXAMS”

the war. ’They were first sent to 
Camp Devens.

They arrived at camp just before 
supper-time, and the s tiff had hard
ly  been organized. ’The result of this 
was that they had cold salmon, 
bread, jelly, and coffee for supper. 
This may seem to us an amusing 
Incident; but to those boys it was a 
serious matter, for they did not 
know army life. ’The next morning 
the regular routine of drilling apd 
camp work began.

Although these soldiers were kept 
at Camp Devens all winter, the dlis- 
clpline was strict. A t night someone 
was always 'on gimrd duty, although 
the only danger was that the mules 
might get loose.

A t Thanksgiving, every one in 
camp was given a pass -to go home. 
'This blocked train traffic for sev
eral hours. When the trainmen’s 
hours were over they left their jobs, 
and soldiers to get home as best 
they could. This generosity with 
passes was not repeated again at 
Christmas.

The rumors of orders to march 
were thick and fast, especially as 
spring advanced. They did not ac
tually come xmtil early in the sum
mer. The crossing took twenty-one 
days. Much worrying went on all 
through the submarine z6ne, but es
pecially when, just off the coast of 
Ireland, a submarine was spotted. 
Precautions were taken, and no 
barm was done.

Warfare at the front was not al
ways in band to band attacks. In 
fact, the biggest attacks were nade 
from a dlstonce of several miles. 
Every shot in this operation was 
figured out with pencil and paper 
One German fortress was so pep
pered with bullets that not ten feet 
of its wsJl could be found.

In this same stronghold w e «  
found bowling alleys and other such 
conveniences. Evidently the former 
inhabitants had Intended to stay for 
awhile. Mome German captives a ^  
peared to be terribly agonized. It  
was founo, after a questiodlng, that 
they had been told Ibat the Ameri
cans boiled their captives in oil.

Although we all know what a gas
mask is, few know bow it works. 
It  bad to be put on in live counts 
without breathing. The fi"it was to 
put the breathing apparatus in the 
mouth, the second to clamp the 
nose, and then fasten the mask. 
While it is on, one breathes through 
the mouth. There is a little perfor
ated can connected with the mouth-

Slece, which purifies the air. Many 
imes the enemy sent over sneezing 

gas first. This made the victim 
sneeze and, thus unable to protect 
himself, a victim of the poison gas.

Although it was these fellows who 
won the war, they did not know of 
their victory until long after people 
in the United States were Informed. 

— Ernestine Maynard, '84.

go in. We have passed there many 
times but did not know that we 
could go in until recently.

One Sunday, we went into the 
Base and, securing a pass from the 
Officer of the Day, were peratitted 
to go down into a submarine, 
through which we were shown by a 
very courteous sailor.

'The submarine is divided into six 
different sections. The doorways 
from one section to another a^e S6 
small that one has to bend down and 
almost crawl through. The first sec
tion is that from which control the 
torpedoes; in the second section the 
crew sleeps; the third is the mess 
room; the fourth the control room, 
where they have the periscope and 
the steering apparatus; the fifth and 
sixth sections are where the motors 
are'located.

When we came out and looked at 
the submarine it seemed impossible 
that so many things could be in a 
boat that size.

— Alice Bennett, ’87.

PO E 'nC AL IN V ITATIO NS
Unique invitations have been sent 

to the members of the Upper-Sopho
more class for their class party, to 
be held on ’Thursday evening, Oct. 
26. As it is to be a Hallowe’en party, 
guests may attend in costume or in 
school clothes.

The invitations read as follows: 
“I f  you want to breathe fast and 

laugh hearty.
And fear not ghosts, witches and 

bats;
Then come to a dog-gone good 

party;
I ’m sure you will say it ’s “the 

Cats.”
Details of the program, consisting 

of entertainment, refreshments and 
dancing, have not yet been deter 
mined. Miss Todd and Low are 
in charge of the affair. /

—Margaret Sullivan, ’85.

IF.

89 S tudents O f M . H . S. Show  
In te res t In  D eba tin g  Club.

’Thirty-nine students forming the 
nucleus of the Manchester High 
School Debating Club signified an 
interest in debating at the meeting 
Monday. They were: Fred Lavey, 
Marcella Kelly, Harry S. Howroyd, 
Bernice Livingston, Helen Jarvis, 
Rose Shapiro, Alice Mason, Dorothy 
Post, Olga Kwash, John Heritage, 
AUoe Heckler, Grace Reed, HelM 
Pletrowskl, Betty Goslee, Marlon 
Montle, Herbert Guarlen, James 
Guthrie, Marlon Fraser, Walter 
Buckley, Ethel Bally Potts,
Clifford Braithwaite, Richard Chap
man, Herbert Gilman, Wealey Gryk, 
Gordon Weir, Charlea Donahue, Suz
anne Bataon, Ethel Little, Russell 
Wilson, John Richmond, Robert 
Knapp, Leonard Harris, Joseph 
L ’Heureux, George May, Michael 
Naczkowskl.

Only two members of last year’s 
debating club remain in the school. 
These two are Harry Howroyd and 
Ralph Smith. These two members 
will belong to thfi club without try
ing out fo  r i t  The other club 
members will be selected because 
of their scholarship and merit as 
speakers. Each candidate will pre
pare a five-minute. |pee^ on either 
the affirmative or negative of 1 (T 
selected topics. Try-outs will be 
held on Monday, October 80.

Topics for tiyouta are as fol
lows:

Resolved That:
(1) Capital punishment through

out the United States be abolished; 
(2) ’That all nations adopt a policy 
leading to complete disarmament 
except for forces needed for . police 
protection; (8) Tfiat home work be 
abolished;. (4) That the United 
States g^em m ent recognize the 
Soviet Uifion of Russia; (5) A ll 
states provide free textbooks to the 
public schools; (6) A ll final examin
ations in high Bchool.be abolished; 
(7) Decisions in .debates are harm
ful and should be aboHMwd; (8) ’The 
State of Connecticut should legis
late to abolish Sunday movies; 
(9) The Norsemen (Uscovered 
America; (10) ’The curriculum of 
every high school should incliide 
eoursM in public spealdhg.

FIRST TERM  EXAMS OVER

An term examinations were bp: 
gun and finished last week in Mam- 
Chester High schooL Most o f this 
students were certain that th ^  
had passed the tests, but a few 
were doubtful. Report cards will 
come out on Mondty. Some of ^ e  
studonts already have reeetyed 
"wanting slips,”  and talked ovisr 
their iafiures with the teahhers. 
Only failures which depend entire
ly  upon the examination

,' ,T ■ ..-.-ij'j'.y

TH RILLS AND SPILLS 
Just watch our speedy "quarter” 

friend.
On a long sweep around the right 

end;
Yardage does he make aplenty— 
Five, ten, fifteen, twenty.

While the sidelines ring with cheers. 
The goal line now he swiftly nears. 
Yes-no-down he goes.
Tackled by one of his brawny foes.

Huddle!” comes the frenzied call. 
For more debate on the fate of the 

ball;
Number Thirteen is to carry.
Never a moment do they tarry.

Back to the fray they swiftly go. 
But soon IhlrteNen is brought down

low;
A t the bottom of the bsap be lands. 
And the ball very quickly changes 

hands.

I f  there were elevators in the M. H
S.,

Wouldn’t passing times prove i 
mess?

I f  teachers always carried a sntile
Wouldn’t school life be worth while?

I f  sesi|lons were held only h a lf ' a 
day.

Wouldn’t the world seem jolly and 
gay?

I f  homework were quite out of style
Wouldn’t all our faces contain 

smile ?

I f  every student made the honor rol
Would there be any use of going to 

school?
I f  teachers had A ’s and B’s to spare
Wouldn't C’s, M’s and D's become 

rare?

I f  we were all to have our own way.
Would the town of Manchester 'oe 

willing to pay?
—Olive Bkrabac, '35.

NOTH) AUTHOR 
LOCEYISFTOR

” )p n M ty .w | B < :^
with

Taikt Mimdy Is Interviewed 
By High School World Re
porter.

WOODS IN  AUTUMN
In and out, round about.
We find the winding trail;
O who would like to follow me; 
Nature will never fail? ^

To see the red and golden buoghs. 
Of turning color on the trees;
And to see the blue-fringed gentians 
Gently blowing In the breeze.

— Lois Agard, '87.

PRAYERS
Prayers have been in the air— 
They had a reason to be there. 
For term tests at last arrived— 
Now we wonder of we’ve sur

vived.
Thurston Foster, '87.

It  is the last few minutes of play 
When one side becomes uncommoitiy 

gby:
’The huge crowd yells with one ac

cord.
I t ’s over! The touchdown has been 

scored!
— (Chester Obuchowskl.

COOPERATION 
The school year has started,
And vacation has departed;
Let this school year just begim 
Be a year of great things done.

Let us have more students.
On the high school honor rqlL 
So let’s each and everyone of us 
Make that our hlghMt goal.

Let us have successful sports teams 
That wlU bring us victory;
Make this the greatest sports year. 
In the *nnŵ i«i of history.

So in our high school work and pky. 
In every thought and deed.
Let the word cooperation 
Become our standard creed.

—Victor Haponik.

W H AT Is n S T T E R ?
Oh! what is bettw  than to sit down. 
And observe natiure’s new autumn 

gown;
To watch the movements of the 

trees.
Or listen to the humming b *^ ?

Is there any better surprise.
Than to see with your own eyes. 
The busy s<; îlrrel sO small ^pd gay. 
Hiding ms winter suppty away?

Or is there aiqr grM tor .w e ^ t^ ^
’Then to enjoy g ^  Rustic taeali 
And see autumn’s latest gown. 
Bespangled with many umdes 

brown?
of

t  ask nbthinf more thah to recall 
The days of glorious full fall.
When, autumn’s colors would bright

ly glow.

&

ATTEND ANCE  COMMITTEE 
MEETS

Mr, Ballsy, principal of Franklin 
building,' called a meeting of the 
attendance committee, Thursda; 
at 8:45 The meeting wee held 
the lunch room. He euted that ths 
pupils who help taks daily attend
ance in the home rooms must not 
make mlstakee. “The pupils should 
be in their seats at 8:16 a. m. and 
1 :10  p. m.,” he said. “I t  is impor
tant that the attendance be taken 
correctly. Any boy or girl who 
comee In after the f ln t  bell Is late 
afid must get a tardy slip from the 
office.”

Splrlto Veseo.

A  distinguished 'visitor has been 
in Manchester this week. He is 
Talbot Mundy, Kipling's nearest riv
al and one of the most popular writ
ers of adventure stories in his era. 
Mr. Mimdy has recently returned to 
America from an eigbtemi-month 
tour of Europe.

Mr. Mimdy has written as many 
as thirty novels and hundreds of 
short stories during the past twenty 
years. 'Two of his best known 
novels are: “King of the Khyber 
Rifiea” and "Om” his own favorite. 
“People seem to like adventure stor- 
rles, and I  like to write from a 
philosophical angle, so I  'bootleg' 
my philosoitiiy into tales of murder 
and intrigue in much the same way 
as when I  was a boy my nurse used 
to bootleg the Gregory powder with 
a spoonful of jam,” said the novel
ist.

A t least two of Mr. Mundy’s nov
els have been used for mo'vlDg pic
tures. He says that the only thing 
be likes about this is the money be 
receivea from royalties. It  reminds 
him very much of a parent being 
present at the autopsy of its only 
child to see a picture made of a 
book, he said.

In a few months, “Full Moon,” a 
serial just completed by Talbot Mun
dy, will appear In the Sunday Amer 
icain. At the present time he is 
working on "Winner Take All.”

Bom and reared in England, Mr. 
Mundy received the usu<J conser
vative type of English education. 
While still a young fellow, he left 
England and “wandered here and 
there over the world, doing nothing 
special, but having a wonderful time 
^ joy in g  life ac I  found i t  1 rode 
over India from north to south and 
from east to west I ’ve walked 
Africa from one end to the other.”

In bis early thirties, Mr. Mundy’s 
wanderings brouzlit him to Ameri
ca, where be made the acquaintance 
of a young Irlsb-Amerioan reporter. 
The reporter, a member of the staff 
of a New York paper, realizing In 
Mundy a rare g ift for telling stor
ies, decided that be could write 
them. Taking Mundy to bis New 
York apartment, be set the story
teller to work at writing. After 
several attempts, Mr. Mundy finally 
composed a story that met with the 
reporter's approval. It was pub
lished with great success. This be
gan Mr. Mundy*! career as an au
thor.

In speaking about war, Mr. Mun
dy said, ”1 am a pacifist and yet I 
believe that war brings out some 
of the blgbest human qualities in 
the same way that evil brings them 
out."

Mr. Mundy has lived in several 
states in America, among them Con 
neotiout, California, New York, 
Maine and Colorado, bealdes travel 
ing extensively over the entire 
world. Of America, be says "much 
tbs nicest oountfy in the world.” H f 
goes on to say, ‘̂Thls country goes 
to the extremes. It Is ths sUuest, 
tbs wisest, tbs bravest, tbs most 
cowardly, the most gensrous, ths 
mssnsst, ths dullsst, tbs most sous
ing, ths moqt oonssrvativs snd tbs 
most radical country in ths world. 
1 lovt it! It  has aU tbs faults and 
virtuss of all tbs othsr eountrlss In 
lbs world, but it also has somsthlng 
els# of its own which Is quits 
unlqus. 1  wouldn't swap my olti 
ssnship papers for a front seat in 
Heaven.’’

—Bentioe Livingston, '86.

W edp« ‘
Lovtsa

caaytcB At. y i f f y ed a n o ^

called and t T m s  Is Atts&disg biza. 
A t this tim f flond lw * is improv
ing.

The d o f qosrsfiBse *n t ^  town 
was o ft id s ^ 'r f iO M '^  October 28.

Richssd '
ployed in New  York City, spent the 
week-end With Itis mqtber, Mrs. 
Bertha Bw home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. BveQ. .

The GHlefd BsB Asspdstioo, Inc., 
will serve x C l^ e n  Pie supper at 
theU ball Friday evening, Nov« 
ber 8.

Mr. and M ra E* E- Foote were 
visitors Suc-d^ afternoon at Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Foote's in 
Lebanon.

Floyd F e ^  was a recant visitor 
at Mr. and Mrs. Wstilaee Hilliard’s 
in Andover.

Sun^y visiters at Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiarles Fihh’s were Mr, and Mrs. 
Wallace Hilliard of 'Andover, and 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Sobiclo, of Sqpth 
Manchester.

Pearl Young, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
was a week-end guept at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa W . ElUs.

Dr. and Mrs. • Cassius Way, of 
White Plains, N. Y., visited his 
father C. D. Way, • imd Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Daniel W ay last wek.

Louie Ripley, Glastonbury,
and Mr. Irving, o f Hartford, were 
recent lisltora at Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
E. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Flack, of Bolton 
Notch, spent Monday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Qiarles Fish’s. Mr. Flack 
spent part of tbs day bunting and 
shot five sqitirrels. Toward eve
ning Mr. ^ sh  joined him and they 
haggled a coon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and

G n e n l A d h ik i

outrsted F w  N H k .
The public is invited to t|a 

East Kde Recreation Center cm 
Monday even ly , October 80, when 
the general activities will be dem- 
enstrated and on eodtibitian. Ifb  
doubt many o f the local p eo j^  bXTS 
no Idea of the various setivlties that 
are included on the schedule and. 
with this thought in mind Directors 
Gertrude Fenerty and Frank B u s^  
extend a cordial Invitation the 
people of the town to Inspect the 
building and facilities. The eve
ning's actiirities will /Start at 7 :U  
p. m. and will continue until 12  
o’clock. • ' I

No charge will be made for the 
evening!'! entertainment hut obildrqn 
must be accompanied by their paf- 
enta. .

their daughter, Miss Leora, of Man 
Chester, ^ t e d  her hrotber, Clayton

and Mrs. 
visited hie

Hills, on Saturday.
Dr. Waltsr D. Way 

Way, of Westport, N. Y., 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel 
Way, over the week-end.

Mrs. Floyd Fogsl and* ber daugh
ter, Petrlela, returned' to their home 
Sunday after passlaf several d ^  
with her parente in WtiUngford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutcbinsoii, 
of Manobestsf, vialtsd his mother, 
Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson, Sunday,

This evening’s activities at tha 
East Side building are: '

Business men’s class at 6 p. nu 
Senior Life Saving, 7-7:46 p. m. 
Men’s Non-Swimmers' <3aae,*7:45- 

8:80 p. m.
Women’s &rm Class, 7:15-8 p. m. 
Womm’s Biasketbitilr8-8:80 p. m.

West Side Buildliig 
The regular Setback p a m  will be 

held this > evening at the W est Side 
building, play starting at 8 o’clock.

REPCHIT DENIED

HIGH SCHOOL CALENDAR

Upper Sophomore Claea party— 
Thursday, October'26.

Football (at West Hartford)— 
— Frldav, October 27.

Styte Teachers’ ConveotloB—Fri
day, October 27.

Lower Junior Class pprty—Fri
day, November 8.

Football, Bulkdey (here)— Sat
urday, November 4.

Football, Wmiznantic (here)— 
Saturday, November 11.

Lower Junior Class party—Fri
day, November 17. ,

AIDS STUDENT W RIT ERS

A  notice hex been posted <m the 
bqUetin board of w  Frankllng 
building stating thst Miss Burke, 
Room *6, will gladly correct and 
help prepare for publication in the 
“High Schdol World”  any material 
which the students in that building 
wish to submit.

E. Maynard, ’84.

SWEIHSB AS iBB IBLT 
r O t t ^ N B D

CONFERENCE LUNCHEONS 
WILL FEATURE PROGRAM

Berlin, O ct 25,— (A P )—The WU- 
helmstrasse branded as a "malicious 
Invention” today reports that Ger
many bad refused to permit Maxim 
Litvmofl, Russian foreign comntis- 
■ar, paseiMfe B^:ougb the country on 
his trip to tbs United States for ns- 
gotlatums looking to American rec
e p t io n  of Russia.

A foreign offloe spokesman said: 
T h is  apparently Is a report of 

the Irreeponslble Jewish press."

Ease Pain Now 
In Few Minutes

i'm AFSAID iU  HAVf TO 
Mlii TH6 DANCr AT THS
euus TONI 
SO,tUT 
AN Awruu 
HtADAOHS.

/oJToowrsIvrN
us! ISND OUT 
»0 « A sox ON 
SATfA AfSmiN ' 
ANS TAKJ TWO 
T A u m  aiSMT 

AWW.
AMONI iN
AN HOUR.,

2. IN  AN H O U R

IT Cf RTAiNW 0)0 
ANO IN a Ffvy 
NMNuntl iTJr 
iMAhKAKr,aur 

, s NOT A T X ^  
OS Hf AOACHf Um  
eotcff

WHY lAYIII 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO PAST
Ti

A Discovery That*t Bringing Fast Relief To Millions
Now corns! emaslngly aulek relisf 
from besdachs!, rbeumstiim. nsurl- 
tlf, neuralgia. . .  the/ai/if/ uft flltf,
It li tald, i/ii dlieevirtd.

’Thoas rNuUi art dus to i  adsn- 
tifle diacovary by wbleb a Baysr 
Aapirin Tabisi bagina to diasolvs, or 
dialntegrats, in tbe amazing apaes of 
two aeeonda aftsr touebing moiatura.
And banes to atirt ” tiildn| hdS" d  
pain a few minutes aftbr t a l ^ .

Tbe illuatration of tbe diaae. bars, 
tails tbe story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to diaint^ate almost instantly you 
awdlow ItTAnd thut U rtady to go to 
work almoit tnsiantly.

When you buy, t b o ^ .  ass tb it 
you gat tba Gtnutnt BAYEtt Aapirin.
Por Bayar A s p li^ i quUk rallaf 
alwiya aay BAYER Aspirin. Does Not Harm tha Heart

Teach ers  T o  H ea r P lan s F o r  
S ta te  School P reas B ody.

The Swadlsb 
biy has Man 
middis of

for saaam̂  
tirim ths 

ths

Confaranoa lunchaens will ba hald 
as a part of tha Taaohars' Convan- 
tlon program for tsaebara or luper- 
'vlsora of ipaoial groups.

Among thosa planning to attrad 
oonfarenqss in New Haven are: Mr. 
nUnf, who plane to attend the Con
necticut jnterscholastlc Atbletle 
Conference held at the Commercial 
High SchooL Miss Oates, Mlse 
McGuire, Mr. Farr, and Mr. Bailey 
are to  a t t i ^  the Yocatlonal Guid
ance Aasqciatlon meeting at Troup 
Junior High SchooL Miss Estes, at
tending the’-School Publication Ad
visors Conference will hear two 
Well-known spedeen. Professor De
w it t  Wise, who is at the head of 
the department of publications and 
assoolated Engtiah and assistant 
editor of the Scluxd Press Review, 
will be the tint spiMker. A  seetmd 
speaker will proMhly he Joseph M. 
Murphy, director of th« Columbia 
Scholaatio Press'. purpose of 
this cohftiEcee Is to promote inter
est in fornting a Connecticut State 
Sdiool PM ts AsBodatltm.

Miss Wilcox Mr. Potter ex
pect to attend the meeting of the 
Social Science Assoelation to be 
held in H vtfo r fi,

. : —^ t e r  Forbes, ’84.

COJBB CSiER ELECTS 

OfiNdspi fior tbii;.<Nse Club were

’.-k

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel 00

P H O N E  5293
The Bantly Oil Co.

155 C en ter S trSet Manehester

BU Y GIFTS NOW
I t  isn ’ t  too ea r iy  to  buy C hristm as g i f t s  when you  
can S A V E  2 0 %  to  5 0 %  on m erchandise w e  

•ours.

SPEOAIS
S - W - O O
$ze.9s 
aio.oo

RBWOVAI,
$75.00 Gruen S trap  W atch  

f o r ......... ..

$49.50 W a t j i i t a
to r  • .•••*eV'e*^eB-se«l^eOO

e •  4 e , e  , •  a g e  e ’ a . S  •

All Qthy P rie » Great^ 

.New Location

1!

■
l^ iiM to r

S d U M id n S tr ii l? ^ '
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C O H m  DEFCHIS 
SQJU) W O R M IN ir
, f

Ctitonm oner, With High
way Chief, Speaker As 
Herald Is Host To A. P.

DISABUD VETS TO SEU. {WOMAN EVANGELIST
M AW U H EBTB R  B V B N P rG  H g| tA lJ )» M AN O H B STB R, C O I ^ h W E D N E SD A Y , OOTOBER SO, iSSIs

Mourtom

A.bout thirty editors and publish
er* o f Connecticut dally newspapers 

are naembera of the Associated 
Press fathered at the Country Club 
yesterday noon as fuests of the 
Manchester Evening Herald, the oc
casion being the quarterly meeting 
o f state organisation. L/uncheon 
was served by the club caterer, Jere 
P . Williams.

Oueat speakers were State High
way Commissioner John A. Mac
donald and State Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Michael A. Conner. 
The addresses of both officials had 
to do with the dissemination of the 
large volume o f news originating in 
their respective departments, but 
Commissioner Connor took occa- 
rton to vigorously defend his plan 
o f a volunteer “ atisens Patrol,” 
whose self constituted members he 

to report to his department all 
instances of misbehavior by motor
ists on the road.

Not " lo o p in g -
Some newspapers, the commis

sioner said, had referred to such 
activities as “ snooping.” “You 
wouldn't call it snooping for a d u - 
sen to call up the police if he saw 
somebody breaking into his neigh
bors’ hoiuie, would you ?” he inquir
ed; then pointed out that according 
to statistics m orl than 120 persons 
were quite certain to be killed in 
this state by automobiles before the 
end of the year.

The limdieon and the succeeding 
bUBlnesa meeting was presided over 
by James L. McGovern, editor of 
the Bridgeport Times-Star, presi
dent of the state association.

As souvenirs of the / occasion 
members and guests received 
Cheney sUk cravats, sample tins of 
Ben-Ami and cakes o f Robertson’s 
toilet soap.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
KEENLY A ^ C IA T E D

FORGET-ME-NOTS IN TOWN
S t m t  Sale T o Be Condueted 

From  N ovem ber 1 To 11 F or 
B enefit O f the Incapacitated

Manchester Chapter, No. 17, 
abled Veterans o f the World War, 
have completed plans for toe en- 
nu^ street sale of the forget-m e- 
not, toe official flower of to* D. A. 
V., which is to be held in town Nov
ember 1 to 11. , - -

While this sale is new in Man
chester, it is a regular custom 
throughout the country. In evew  
state, city and town these little 
flowers will be offered for sale by 
the D. A. V., an organization made 
up entirely of veterans of too World 
War, who were either wounded, 
gassed dr injured in service

Letters ^  endorsements have 
been received by Department Com' 
mander J. J. Mulligan from the de
partment commanders of the Amer- 
i S  Legion, and the V. F. W., who 
have also offered their assistance to 
help make the drive a success.

It is hoped -that Manchester per 
sons will respond as generously as 
possible, knowing that thousands of 
disabled men have lost their com
pensation through passage of toe 
economy bill.

Through the sale of the flowers 
the D. A. V. can aid these men to 
Ty»n<Tit».in their rclmbllitation ser
vice, which has been a blessing to 
many men from  this and other 
towns. President Roosevelt recently 
endorsed the street sale o f the for
get-me-nots in a letter to the or
ganization’s national commander.

DYNAMIC PREACHER
Rev. Stdia B. Crooks, Hore 

Tonight, Hat Addressed 
Varied Andieftcet.

Monday afternoon, toe flfto ACon- 
day In toe month, aU four grounii of 
toe Memorial HoapltM atndllafy 
will meet at toe YM.OJk., for Jmsl- 
ness and a social time, with Group 
8, Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, leader, as 
bosteas.

FiaohiS' of Niagara
dbnddofing m*etis|rS'Sv*ry 

this weok, a im et M turday, 
*1 Sail, «10 Center street

CLINTON TRYON TO TAKE 
P C H  NEEDED VACATION
G rocer W ill Reduce Stock, 

Store F ixtures And E n joy  
R espite From  D uties In 
Store.

D ir e c t s  Echm alian O f M an
chester Trade School R e
p orts G row ing Interest In 
V arious Courses.

Tncrv***i"g Interest In the voca
tional education Work ^ n so re d  by 
toe state wad Veported^oday by-Di- 
roctor J<rim G. Eltomsdiaui, of the 
Manchester Trade school, which has 
full jurisdiction over classes formed 
at strategic points throughout Con
necticut

Mr. Echmalian said forty persons 
were taking the course in carpet 
Tna>iTig at Thompsonvllle, while two 

' ̂ -ig***  ̂ consisting of sixty students 
were engaged in studying dyeing 
and general cotton manufacturing 
at Willlmantic.

Forty students are enrolled in the 
/.]ngn emphasizing cotton manufac
turing at Taftville, according to Mr. 
Echmalian, and here in Manchester 
126 men and women have signed 
applications for membership in the 
various night school coiirsas.

Industrial experts employed in 
toe different naiUs and factories 
have been engaged-as instructors to 
teach the fundamentals of machine 
shop practice, textile manufactur
ing, drafting and other vocational 
lines. Completion of these courses 
win result in the students possess
ing a more comprehensive knowl
edge of the subjects, thereby mak
ing them more valuable to their em
ployers, it was said.

CURB QUOTATIONS

fntnVnn H. Ttyon, who has occu
pied a ste«:e on toe Bast Center 
street side of the Odd FeUows’ 
building, will vacate as the store has 
been leased to the Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company, which 
will occupy the place early next 
month. Mr, Tryon win continue to 
reduce his stock, store his fixtures 
and not resume busineas tmtil the 
sprlxig. It has been seven years, he 
says, since he has taken a vacation.

The Cat’s Meow tavern, which 
has been located in the Montgomery 
Ward buUdlng since it was flrrt 
opened, moved Saturday nlg^t into 
the south store in the Johnson 
block, just around the com er from  
BlsseU street. Neceaeary connec
tions were made and the place was 

buMxiess last .night. ^There are 
a few  miner d e ts^  toat must be 
given attention before t i»  place 
meets the complete approval of the 
ownersi but the b u ^ ess  is being 
conducted as usual and on Satur 
day evening the formal opening in 
the new location will take place.

ASK FOR $1,500,000 .
IN HEART BALM SUIT

Rev.' SteUa B. Crooks, Chicago 
evangelist, conducting a series of 
meetings in the Church o f the 
Nazarene, will give the story o f her 
interesting and adventuresome life 
as a preacher for nearly twenty 
years at the evening service tonight. 
Rev. Crooks’ subject will be “From 
Ballroom to the Pulpit.”

Widowed at the beginning o f her 
married life in Washington, Rev. 
Crooks took up an eight month*’ 
slate of evangelistic work and car* 
ried on through the years, riding 
the stages to small hill settlement 
churches, preaching to cowboys, 
hill-billies, trainmen and to the best 
and swankiest cong^regations from 
coast to coast and from Canada to 
the Gulf. * •

Mrs. Crooks will tell ^  evening 
of her conversion and 'the s^eps 
leading up to tha call for work in 
God’s ministry. Dynamic, u d  with 
a force few women are possessed of. 
Rev. Crooks spreads the great pic
ture o f ChrlsUvilty and right living 
before her listeners' in a simple, 
straightforward manner. During 
the past ten days the revival series 
has been largely attended and the 
services will conclude on Sunday 
with a Sunday School rally and ser
vices morning, afternoon and eve- 
nlng. ^ ,

Accompanying Rev. Crooks on 
the current campaign are Profes
sor and Mrs. J. Bjrron Crouse, of 
North Carolina, as soloists. Profee- 

T OroUse has recently returned 
from a 17 months’ tour o f toe Naz
arene Mission fields and his s^oe 
and experiences in Africa, India, 
fThina., Japan, and Korea have been 
very Inbereetlng duxing- toe current 
seriee erf meetings.

The Degree at PooahontM will 
bold a setback party tonight at 8 
o’clock at toe. home at M n. John 
White, of Bast Glastonbury. Mrs. 
Irene Pelehaw is in. charge of the 
games, nd Mrs. M yfa Fitzgerald of 
ts refreshments. Anyone desiring 
transportation should be at the 
Coffee Shop on Main street at 7:46.-

Mrs. Marjorie Straw, .worthy ma
tron of Temple Chapter, O.E.S., will 
fill the station of Adah at the meet
ing of Radiance Chapter of WlUl- 
mantic, Friday evening. Worthy 
Patron Leo Stiles filled the same of
fice at Corinthian Chapter of Hart
ford,'visiting matrons’ and patrons’ 
night

James Pascoe, interior decorator 
for Watkins Brothers, gave an in
structive and interesting talk before 
the Girls Friendly society last night. 
He brought with him artistic pieces 
of furniture and drapes from the 
store and illustrated bow to proceed 
with four different types of bed
rooms, including the “art modeme.” 
He also gave the girls the oppor
tunity o f asking questions which 
brought out additional information. 
At the meeting next week a “cov
ered-dish” supper will be enjoyed.

The local post office today an
nounced receipt o f 6,000 new stamps 
exclusively of the ^ve cent denom
ination, which are known as the 
“Kosdtxszko” stamps. The stamps 
are commemorative of the life of 
General Kosduszko, Polish military 
expert who aided the American 
forces during the Revolutionary 
War.

BOMBS BOOH IN CUBi^ 
ONE MAN IS INJURED

W ilttaa
rails, Is c
SVSBlBk to ll
at Gospsl Sail,
Hs has besfl in M an^sstsrHM for* 
and tooM who bavs btard b in  know 
he is an able preacher. A hearty 
Invitation is extended to all to at
tend toes* meetings which begin 
every evening at 7:46.

A speoial meeting of the Board of 
Control of toe Chamber of Com- 
m *i^  has been called for Friday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock to hear the 
recommendations of toe speotal 
committee a^.^inted to study Ref-1 
erendum No. 66, relating to toe | 
competing forms o f transportation.. 
Other business will also be trsmsact- 
ed by i:he Board.

The adjourned meeting of the 
meetings’ committee of the Cham
ber o f Commerce will be held Fri
day afternoon at 1 o’clock at the 
Chamber office to discuss plans for 
the annual meeting, November 21.

Marcus 8. Moriarty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh B. Moriarty, of Sum
mer street, who was thrown from a 
horse while at drill Monday eve
ning at the State Armory in Hart
ford, is a patient at St. Francis hos
pital. X-rays have been taken and 
apparently no bones are broken, but 
the Injury to his back confines the 
young man to bed.

TRUCKS 
BY ALLEfZB SntlKERS

tha

gad a flat flib t  ieU e*- 
danta a tta a »tla i'’la  

_ out of thei^lrvat.' 
won, however, and she 

waf^ arfested. Oaa pialal

itttdiata nra-
iuaatiba.

Thrag Man Hold Vp Vabildei,_________
And Drtre Tho* Into Sknd waaoonflaBatô
B ta k  N «k  U r *  U n e . . ,

again has beep called, resulted to* ^  with soattarsd trouble totouffh*.

ers attempting to stop trucks pore ^  won**,
and to run them Into side streets | wound*

and

BY

to run them Into side streets 
or. returning them to Hartford.

Three jroung men in a coupe were 
ob Main BtreM this morning. Short
ly after 8 o’clock word reached the 
local pc^ce station tlmt two trucks 
owned by Sulllvsm arid Hayes, coal 
dealers In Burnside, had b e e n  
stopped at Love Lane and run into 
the sand bank on West Middle turn
pike.

Motorcycle Policeman Griffin was 
detailed to investigate and found the 
trucks that bad been stopped. He 
learned toat the trucks bad been 
held ut> by three men riding in a 
closed car. The drivers of the coal 
truck were ordered to pull into the 

,slde road. They had heard the noise 
of the motorcycle and had made a 
getaway-, su no arrests were made. 
The trucks were /then able to pro
ceed without further trouble.

______ 6 o4  worker ws* shot
by guzrds' tsprewring a demeastTs* 
tkm St the* univennty, one was 
wounded- St s  demOiistrstion in 
CuStto fjsm laos, and toe third 
wounded At Teyuaa. ^

The fsY snunw t is tovMtiMting
to e s ffi and

A ŝed v̂Ss and ^Clec « ~
Amer Sup Pow ........................  3%
Blue Ridge .................. .. 1%
Cent States E le c .............. ..
Cltiea 8 «v ice  ...........................   2%
Elec Bond and S h are .............. 17%
Ford Limited ............................  6%
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6 %
Penn R o a d ..................................  3%
Stand Oil I n d ............................  30%
DUted Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
Util Pow and L t ......................  1%

Marconi 3
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1

DAT OF PBATEB

New York, O ct 25.— (A P )—TTie 
praecipe o f a suit for 81,500,000 filed 
against Harold Fowler McCormick, 
wealthy Chicagoan, by Mrs. Rhoda 
Tenner Doubleday, o f New York, 
win be followed shortly by a decla
ration charging breach o f promise, 
Henry A. Uteriiart, M rs., Double
day’s attorney, said today.

T^e praecipe Is a formal notice of 
intefition to seek daunages and con
tains no allegations. It was filed in 
the State Circuit Court at Chicago 
yesterday.

Mrs. Doubleday would charge, 
Uterhart said, that McCormick made 
a verbal marriage proposal to her.

The declaration would set forth, 
said Uterhart, that after McCormick 
underwent a minor operation at 
Jdhhs Hopkins hospital in Baltimore 
his ardor cooled and he wrote Mrs. 
Doubleday a letter saying they 
would not be married.

McCormick is the divorced hus
band of the late Edith Rockefeller 
McCormick and of Ganna Walska, 
opera singer. Mrs. Doubleday is 
the fqrmer wife o f Felix Doubleday, 
adoptra son o f Frank H. Doubleday, 
New York publisher.

FORTY FLEE FLAMES

Havana, O ct 25.— (A P )—Bombs 
boomed in Havana last night and 
early today. Two exploded under 
trains, doing slight damage, and one 
was hurled into the headquarters of 
a negro society.

Still another exploded in toe hand 
o f a Spaniard, Ruben Ibanez Betan< 
court, 24, injuring Mm seriously.

Betancourt gaid he founds the 
bomb. Police dalmed they had evi
dence he was a Communist 

Meanwhile the goveminent assert
ed it had broken the back of op
positionist movements to precipi
tate a general strike. Government 
leaders characterized '  as “vague 
talk” reports of a contemplated 
compromise plan for a Parliamen
tary government 

Lidlcating it would continue to 
raid the headquarters of suspected 
enemies, the government conducted 
two raids during the night which 
resulted in three arrests. .

The commercial strike which 
gripped the city yesterday was 
termined at midnight

Temple Chapter, O.E.S., members 
are rsmlndec’ of the meeting this 
evening at the Masonic Temple, 
vdien the Rainbow girls wUl be 
gueete and put on their degree work. 
Eastern Star officers are requested 
to be ready for the meeting at 7:46. 
Refreshmentfc will be served in the 
banquet hall by the following com- 
mlttM: Mrs. F. H. Jones, chairman; 
Mrs. Jennie Cook, Mrs. Anna Col
lins, Mrs. Lucy Hall, Mrs. Flora 
Dougan, Mrs. Grace Housel, Mrs. 
Laura Morton, Mrs. Axma McMul
len, Mrs. Harriet Richmond and 
Mrs. Esther Knofla.

Several o f toe cfRcers and mem
bers o f O^pm an Court, Order of 
Amaranth, are plaiming to go to 
New London tomorrow evening, 
when Jeeeamlne Court of that city 
will entertain the grand officers 
Supper will be served at 6:80. The 
local court was repres«ited last 

,, night at RadiancevCourt meeting in 
Wethersfield and furnished a part of 
the program. A comic sketch was 
pres'm t^ by Mrs. Ethel Carter 
Mrs'. Mildred Harrison and Rojral 
Patron Joseph Park. It was an or
iginal farce ortitled, “Petting Jn the 
Park” and made a decided hit.

Manchester Chapter No. 17 
D.A.V., will hold their regular meet
ing in the Armor> Friday, October 
27, at 8 p. m. This Is the iM t meet 
ing, before the forget-m e-not drive 
and a large attendemee is requested.

The Women’s Home League, of 
the Salvatlc:' Army, will conduct an
other of their sales o f home made 
foods in variety, tomorrow afternoon 
from 2:30 on at the store in the 
State Theater building,, which has 
been used as a demonstration room 
by the Manchester Electric Com- 
jany.

The Women Of the Moose will hold 
their regrolar meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Home Club on Braln- 
ard Place.

The fall rally of the Hartford 
East Association of Congregational 
Churches will be held tomorrow eve
ning in the Broad Brook Congrega
tional church. A  supper will he 
served at 6:30. ’The young people’s 
choir of the Center Congregational 
church here, also the East Hartford 
choir, will ring. ’The guest speaker, 
wUl be Rev. George White, of 
Muscle Shoals, Ala. Local Oongre- 
g^ational churches will be well rep
resented.

STUDENTS IN SPAIN

MILK ACCORD NEAR

W ith less than a week to go be
fore the imposition of toe 10 per 
cent peixalty, activity in the a 
sessor’s office has increased. Ac
cording to the best estimate obtsln< 
able at this time, several thousand 
tax lists, real and personal, have 
yet to be filed. The last day for 
flHng before the penalty for de
linquency is invok^  is November L

"O U R
SERVICE

A T LA N TIC  
GAS - OILS 
A ccessories

BROTHERS 
819 Center, Oor. Broad St.

New Haven, Oct. 25.— (A P) — 
Bt. Rev. Frederick G, Budlong, co-.| 
adjutor bishop o f toe Protestant 
Episcopal diocese o f Connecticut, 
told the New . Haven archdeaconry 
last night that Armistice Day will 
be set aside as a day <rf prayer in 
toe that falto for
strength in this depreeeion may be 
renewed.

M(»re toan 200 clexgy and la i^  of 
tbs dloosss bsard B l s ^  BudloDg 

tbs fflirntsan organisation. 
'Tfever before In the history of the 
modem ebnireh,”  be said, “has there 
been sueh opportunity for service. 
If this ebanee Is gram ed the church 
n a y  be grsatty

IV  SA W B U FTO T

New Haven, Oct. 3 6 ^ (A P ) — 
n iw ood  L Rogers o f Stamford, giv- 
t e  his ocoirpation as a 
flisd a pstitum In bankrup 
stith the d « k  o f tbs U. 8. 
sourt, plaetng Uabllitiss at 1579,370 
and a s s ^  iT  MjOtt. , .

Arthur F. B q t ^  o f : a  
sdMXfl teacher, jbf

and aasdb 0̂ 1^  . Uokt 
s(f tbs BSBsts wars dSbtf ,4b*..

Newport, Vt., Oct. 25.— (A P )— 
Forty pereons, some unconscloua 
from smoke, were saved today as 
fire destroyed toe Elizabeth apart
ments, a three story frame build
ing, and wiped out six stores on toe 
ground floor. The primerty tow ^  
expected to reach a i least 176,000.

Whether or not aU the occupants 
of the building escaped was not 
known, in toe absence o f , a check 
of persons who were In the building 
and o f those rescued.

Occupants o f tbs apaifments lost 
all their belongings except clothing 
tody wore when they fled.

Washington, Oct. 25.— (A P )— T̂he 
New England milk marketing agree
ment t (^ y  was before Secretary 
Wallace for signature.

Prospects were that it would be 
approved speedily and would go into 
i^ ect immediately up<m being 
signed.

Officials said the agreement, 
which affects several New Ekigland 
states and centers on the Boston 
area, was returned without altera
tions to the farm adjustment admin- 
istraxion.

S T O P S  E C Z E M A
Eflils Itch ing in 3 M inutes.
Never mind how long you’ve had 

that maddening skin itch, or what 
remedies you’ve tried, here at last 
is the relief you’ve been praying 
for. When amazing PETERSON’S 
OINTMENT is applied to toe sore 
skin, healing starts at once. Itcb- 
liig, burning, smarting stop in 3 
minutes, scales loosen and come off 
—soon the skin is smooth and clear. 
One 85c box proves it—or mqney 
back. And remember, PE3^R- 
SON’S gets overnight results for 
ItcUng, sore feet, cracks between 
toes, and pften stops Athlete’s Foot 
In 8 days. A t all druggists.

Oi^t/TbmefUteOliKTS'i
T h* R ackliir* Oil Com pany

L-V.- •ad Iflas .‘Ylote

E le c tr ic  
R e fr ig e n ito r  
F o r  E x p e rt 

S e rv ice  
C a ll 5680

A8lh*i1ssd'rirt|Malfs Barv 
wltli 19 fsarF

DR. C  M. PAHILBB 
DENTIST

relephOM 54 Pratt Street
•-M92 Baitford, O t
.Oeatlstry that wIB ptaaeq you, 

at a pries je o  eao afford to pby-

LOANS
Let M •xplsis how our holphif 
ssrvko M ppllot horn $10. lo  $$00 
C «h  to  m r s fo  fo lh t. . .  wMiouB 
ow loftoit. The owly co it Itu ipionth* 
ly  eharflo o f Ihrso pur osa l o s  w i- 
p ild  m Iwmo. For o x M ip lf/Ih o  
tvofofo  BwidMy co il for $100  It 
on ly $1.65  when lop iM  Ip IO  
■ow lhiy psyini ilt.,v  ' ,

C A U . WIIITK OR PH0NB

Offering
The First Release 

In Manchester
OF THE NEW GOVERNMENT BLEND 

OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES FOR 
MEDICINAL USE ONLY

Blended by the D istillers o f Paul Jones —  Four Ryses 
and K entucky Trium ph.

T o R etail A t the New Low  Price o f  $1.75 a  P in t  
O btainable only on the prescription  from  such D oc

tors asihave G overnm ent perm ission to so prescribe.
The old tim e distillations o f w hiskies rem ain at the 

present day prices.

The Murphy Drug Co.
4 D epot Square

the Oibinet Itself is studyt^  toe 
student rituatien. It intimated that 
it expected toe students to respect 
public order and toe authorities.

8NOW IN VERMONT

N ew p ^ , Vt,, Oct. 35.— (A P )— 
A  blai&et of heavy, wet snow, four 
to five inches in depth swept down 
lines, poles and thouaands of trees 
in Northern Vermont last night and 
today. Damage estimated at thous
ands at doUavs resulted.

la n u i
• ' A i l h  .

69 t t m

Jattssr
obaat who was fitoPy bwt Imv 

X whsn itnwk by
I w w  Rpown n w f

nlgbt wbsn itniok. n  
H o l^  Hunter, y u  i 
ing bis aetlys u n  t o  itng_______________  ̂ . ..
had owned a .nuaher. o f t w t  bptito* 
particuleriy  ̂ . v.s

Mulligan- was 
avenue m  a heavy , 
and had t o  ‘ uaureO i. d oto tO □ 
head. Hunter told tor
of a man siuldenly lotoaed to,.-ha p 
on brakes and aounded-hla.nm: 
could not avoid the eolQrioa^ 
gen was taken to the 
hospital to  an .stobulanoe and 
shortly after adml^tanoe. . j

The deceased leaves . ^  
daughter, two sisters.tod .b drotiitr, 
aU but toe last named h e ^  to fi- 
dents here. ’The w ife o f h|* Sto 
Thomas is a daughter of 4 toies 1*. 
McGovern, mtoagixtf editor o f - tb* 
Bridgeport Times-Star. and -altoiSt 
at the same moment her fatber-te- 
law died, she became mother o f oa  
eon. e

BATTLE ^  GUARDS!
Madrid, OcL 25.— (A P) — Law | 

students engaged in a riotous dem
onstration today, breaking univer-1 
rity furniture and windows, as a 
; protest against the action o f assault | 
ipiards in the Medical School da- 
orders yesterday.

A t the Medical School, the guards 
had fired into toe air in quelling a ! 
student disorder.

A  conunlttee o f law students par-

ASSESSORS’
N O T I C E !

THE ENHABITANTS OF THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
liab le  to pay taxes, are hereby noti-1 
fled and required to return to the 
Aseeason on or before the flist day 
o f November next, a ttst o f property 
owned by tiiem oa the flrst day of 
October, 19.*8, and tire Asseeoors win 
meet them for the {rarpoee o f re- j 
oeiviag their list at the ^

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
HOURS:

M. 1 to

IHgfi

Removal Sale 
G & B BEDDING CO.
We are moving’ to a more central loca

tion in the Johnson Block> and we want 
your help I Our entire stock of quality 
merchandise including Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Radios, Oil Burners, Etc., is to 
te  sold regardless of cost. We don't want 
to move any of our present stock to the 
new store so

SHOP NOW AND SAVE!
Savings Rangp From 40v50%

Sale StarU Toniorrow Morning

G & B
■ *>

-?1

Where It Pays 
. To Buy The B E S T ...

/  Hale’s "Self-Serve” Grocery
C ountry Ron

BUTTEB
2  I b a  4 3 «
Good for table or oook-

M orning L ox tu y

COFFEE
2  lb s .  4 5 ®
By Chase *  

heads than aUl
Banborn ■'

October 8, 9 to 11:80 A.
6 F . M.

October 4, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to |
5 P .M .

October 5, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 
S P

Gtotober 6, 9 to U  ;80 A. M. 1 to |
5 P. M.

October 7, 9 to 12 Noon.
October 9, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to |

5 P
Ctotober 10, 9 to 11:80 A, M. 1 to 

S P B4e
October 11, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to j 

5 P. M.
October 12, COLUMBUS DAY.] 

HOLIDAY.
October 18, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to

5 P. M.
October 14, 9 to 12 Noon.
October 16, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to |

6 P
October 17, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to j

5 P r
October 18, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to

6 P. M.
October 19, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to |

5 P Ble
October 20, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to !

5 P. M.
October 21, 9 to 12 Noon.
October 23, 9 to 11:80 A M . 1 to

7 P
October 2 4 ,9 to  11:80 A M . I t o j  

7 P. M.
October 25, 9 to 11:80 A  BL 1 to |

7 P Ale
October 26, 9 to 11:80 A  IT. 1 to 

7 P. M.
October 27, 9 to 11:80 A  M. I t o j  

7 P Mr
October 28, 9 to 12 Noon.
October SO, 9 to 11:80 A M . I t o j  
P Me
October 81, 9 to U :80 A  BL lto |

7 P. M.
Noventoer 1, 9 to 11:10 A  M. 

to 7 P. M. LA8T DAT.
Evening meetinge are for ^  oon- 1 

venience o f thooe who oaimot come 
to the day aeaelons. Tazpi^ors are | 
reqneatod to oome in the disy 
If nneelbhi aad not crowd the eve
ning ssMtona. Owners o f Antonio*, 
biles ahd Motoroyoles a n  r e q u e s t  
to bring In reglstrntion at onr*. E x - ' 
Service men having disnblllty oouH 
peasation rating flw ssn a  w ^  ^  
Aeaeseora before Noveasbw 1st. ,A11 
lists of Beal Estate mnst give 
bonndarles o f tlM land, as by law 
required, or thay wOLitot be aeospt- 
ed.

PLEASE NOTE! '

Noy. litt It The L ift Day!
Parsons neglsoting to nttond to;! 

their lists on or before tb* flrst day 
o f November wtU bavs ttn per cent 
added to same. AU parsons liable 
to g in  In Hats at TaxaU* Property 
are urgad to sppsnr bsfora tho As* 
iisners. Parsons making out tbs^  
Usta wlU ba obUgsd to maks oatb .f 
and s ^  sama. PirtWBi fifing Usts 
as agents fbr other Pemons must da* 
olara uafisr oath, thsy^ tea s 
bssB duly anp^SsS  b a n
fim  •trth»rt& and k n oiiM g* to mo 
■Usb Hat Blanks tan ba obtalnsd 

A sm n en ; VoMfi O m  nA  at j 
tkb ta v in l Peat .OBMan% tow n.

- aW ILIL  B.

Fish Day Specials
Salnioii <Ma*>>» 2 cans 19e
Codfish CakOS’̂ '-""! cans 29c
Sardines May Queen ^  280

I

epabmeat can 29c
Ivory

80AF
bar 5®

Medinm size. Limit 6 bars.

G old M edal

FLODR
bag 21®

In handy 5-pomid bags.

POPULAR SELF-SERVE “SELLERS” !
InMmsUouJ SALT , .............. ........... / ...................

(Free rannliig table salt.) /
Argo Gloss STA R C H .............................................................
Sheffield M IL K ......................................' ........................... •* « * “• I"*®
Punch Bowl p in e a p p l e  ..................................................3 cans 25o

(14-onnoe tins.)
Naborhood Whole B E E T S ........ * ...................................... •
Red-Glo TOMATOES .............................................. • • • •

(No. 2 size cans. Firm, solid pack.)
Tea Garden JE L L IE S ............................ ................. .. Jar 15o
Tea Garden PRESERVE S.......... ............................... . ̂  i . .  .Jar EM

Yellow

Turnips
lb. 2®

SoUd tarnlpa—tasty!

Cape Cod

Cranborriot
lb. 8e

Firm, solid berries! PMnd 
paekage.

yw
MOBJUICB

OEANGES doz. 15®
______  , ■ ■/ ■

SOLID, WHITE

CABBAGE 2  Ib e . 2 ®
a HALES
HEALTM MARKET

Thumday'n Valaaf
.A t Y lw

J f "W

F o p w l a n  H i a f U t h
Frnnh, Ififiih Bgiakft I.

lb.
Fresh* Ena*.

■ .. y.
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BB4HK' TODAY
JOAN WAKING, pretty Mem- 

fU s  flr i, and BOB WESTON, MS 
o f a New Yorii ndlHonalre, meet 
•ad fan In love. The romance 
p ^ g ifa e fc bi^^tily until tiiey are 
ttttted to a houae party, mien, 
EiniH,li the ochemtng of BAB- 
BABA C50TJBTNEY who U trying 
to win Bob, Joan and Bob become 
estranged.
t  ̂ leanwhlle FAX, W A R I N G ,  
f& a^ ytn m ger aSwr, Is *®

accident and JERRY 
jp^R E S T E B , her escort, U IdOed. 
I t  becomes known that they were

Stom ing from a night club m d 
at J « r y  had been drinking. 

Bob’s father reads about the acd - 
. ^ t  and asks his son to give 19 
M an.

Pat runs aw ay. to New YorK. 
ioan  foUows. searching for her 
dster and also for a Job to en
able her to remain In New York. 
She Is engaged as a nm ak^ 
singer at a nlfeht club owned by 
b a r n e y  BLAKE, who proves a 
steadfast friend.
“ I'Pat Is discharged from 
Wholesale house where she wortted 
^  a model. She hunts for an- 
j^ e r  Job without success.

Joan nnakes her first 
race as a c^m ret singer 
■ big success.

NWO GO ON WITH THE STORY
---------  \

CHAPTER XXIV 
There was a ripple of approval 

u d  then silence as Joan’s clear, 
tovely voice lifted in an old sea 
chanty. The young figure swagger
ed across the Pla«orm  in l^ U - 
tlon of a veteran tar. At the md 
-nf her song, applause 
place, rolling thunderously back to 
the dressing quarters. Barney hur
ried to meet Joan.

“Atta girl!” he cried. "You’re 
Cutting it across. Now h u ^  into 
t o a t ^ s y  outfi* ” Joan flew to 
Aw room, returning in a m o m «t 
The applause was still COTtinuli^ 
—a jaded public’s reaction to 
beauty and the unusual.

Joan, in her yellow and scw let 
oostume. with her cloudy hMr 
■about her shoulders, received an
other ovation.

“No more songs, Joan. W ell
make ’em beg!’’ ^

They did beg. And Anally J ott 
an encore. A haunttogly 

sweet gypsy love
to the gay, provocative song be-

’ Other performers c r o w  d e a 
around to congratulate her. Boa 
gave her an impulsive hug, whis
pering, "Hov does It feel to be a 
big hit*” ’ Barney had patted her 
hSids, a Ught of approval In his

*^A11 of it seemed \inreal to Joan. 
An hour before she had been Joan 
Waring, struggling for compMure, 
standing on the verge of an adven
ture. Now she was on an equal 
footing with these other entertain
ers. She was a cabaret 
The transition had been made ^ th  
a costume, exp.;rt make-up and a 
little black mask.

Barney was laughing exultantly. 
*TTou made them sit up, didn’t you? 
Ldttle singer of bongs. Joan, there 
must have been a lad who loved 
the sea among your ncestora and 
^ gyps' lass who lured men with 
ie r  grace and sweet singing. Mag
ic, my dear. I am a rank material
ist, proposing tc commercialise it.’’ 

'They had a midnight supper to 
"celebrate." On the way to Joan’s 
hotel Barney told her she would 
be advertised now as "the mystery 
woman,’’ and the “Girl with the 
Jfask." And then watch her fan 
snail grow!

■ He looked about the unpreten
tious hotel lobby, frowning a 
lUttle. Then grinned. “Who ever 
heard of a ca b le t  singer in a place 
■Uke this?’ ’ he asked.
* •1 like It," Joan said. “ It’s quiet. 
I  can think here.”

“Who ever heard of a cabaret 
singer thinking?’’ Barney retorted. 

Joan laughed at him.
As Barney had foreseen, the 

masked idea, handled “differently,” 
enthusiastically received by 

night club patrons. No detail was 
overlooked. Discriminating selec
tion of Joan’s songs, her costumes, 
all played a part. And then there 

her lovely voice.
' A gossip columnist started the 
rnmor that the masked cabaret 
singer was from the Orient, declar
ing there was certainly something 
oriental in her slender hands and 
the wistful melancholy quality In 
her voice.

Barney was shrewdly capitaliz
ing such speculation. Reports, care
fully circulated, were heard that 
the mask hid a scarred face, the 
result of an accident. There were 
other reports that the singer was 
a member of an impoverished fam- 
oy of Russia, earning a living with 
her wonderfiil voice, 3ret proudly 
withholding her Identity 

A youthful fan had written to 
Joan, ‘1 hear you drive an e^>e- 
cially bqllt, im]̂ f|;ted car. Is that 
true? And do .you drink only 

. champagne, wear srour dreases once 
and bathe in a m a ^ e  pool?’’
: “Tell her ‘yes',’ ’ Bfumey laughed. 
"And add that your Feldngese has 
real diamonds ii his collar and a 
spectal chef cooks his food.’’

"She’d be surprised to know how 
IJttle it costs me to live,” Joan 
■aid.

They were having dinner to 
gether again. Barney leaned across 
the table. ’̂Joan," he said, “I want 
to talk to 3T0U about that place 
wtaaie you’re living. I  think you 
rtnnld move."

Joan wouldn’t hear to It, ahe 
■akL She was comfortable. Why 
ilKmld ahe m ove? She eaqilained. 
■beat Benny then. He- was inq^rov- 
lag steadily under a apedidlatis 

The generous salary Barney 
her had made tUs

told her then abofiitt his 
had barn: abar-

and practicable to be near his 
business. B e had beep -acking hia 
brain, wondering' what he would 
do about Us 'mother. She flidn’t  
like hc'al life.

*Tt would be doing me a tre
mendous favor, Joan, if you’d go 
there to sUqt. EBie’s quite a dpriing 
itn/i him been Hk* my own mother 
to me. I don’t know of anybody 
rd rather have with her than srou.”

Barney finally won. He ex
plained that Joan could apply what 
ahe spent on the rental. She must 
remember, too, that it vould save 
bitn what otherwise must be spent 
for a paid companion. He brought 
his iqother to see Joan and her 
cordiality enthusiasm r^;ard-
ing the plan helped Barney over
come Joan’t objections.

Kate came over to see Joan in 
her magnificent new s e t t i n g .  
“Aren’t you the luckiest girl in the 
w orld?" ahe breathed. “Imagine 
li'ving on Park a'venue! Say, cUUd, 
3TOU are certainly coming up In the 
world. The old lady would prob
ably cramp my style, but you don’t 
have late dates with the boy friend 
or say things that aren’t In old 
Mr. Webste’''s word book. It’s Just 
a lucky break for you!"

Kate was impressed by the ar
rangement o f the elaborate suite of 
rooms which provided two living 
rooms.

"Isn’t this hot!" she exdaisied. 
"Alm ost like having your own 
apartment—^private sitting room 
and private bhth.”

"His mother wanted W  quarters 
entirely separate. She entertains a 
lot,” Joan explained. "Yet it’s all 
one big apartm ent"

"Just swell, if you ask me,’’ said 
Kate, taking in the rich surround
ings. “And the answer to a mod
ernistic marriage for husbands who 
object to meeting their wives three 
times a day at the table. Joan, 
do you know you are lucky. ’’

"O f course.”
"N ot everybody has such breaks,” 

Kate said thoughtfully. *T know 
a girl here in New York who came 
to ‘make good’ in the big cMy and 
got a tough deal If anyone ever 
did. She was a model—"

"A  model!” said Joan. When
ever she beard the word she 
though? of Pat and something 
tightened about her heart.

"A  'Ittle blond blizzard wh'o 
vrorked in a wholesale house and 
was taking the place by storm. 
Jane 'Johnson, a model Tve known 
for years, told me about her. I 
think she came from the south, 
too."

"Go on,”  said Joan, * trying to 
control her voice.

“Well, it seems this girl had a 
way with men. Just naturally good 
looking and wearing her clothes 
like anybody's business. One of the 
firm’s best buyers, a prize pest ac
cording to Jane, saw this girl and 
almost had apoplexy. ’The manager 
had to fix up a date to cure him. 
He took the girl out, but no sooner 
had they reached the plaee than 
the glr’ threw his soun back at 
him, you might say, and faded out 
of toe picture.”

Kate stopped, her e3̂  on Joan’s 
white, intent face.

"Please go on,” said Joan. "What 
happened then?”

"Oh, toe girl was fired, of course. 
You see toe buyer was a big shot 
and he cancelled hi., ordeh The 
kid started hunting for another 
job. Plenty of pluck, but poor 
food—and little of it, I guess—and 
traipsing around in all kinds of 
weather. Well, she got pneumonia.

“Jame was over last night with

2 ?^

1 /
Kirjc p  FAdKELY TO-/

g e Th h e  ta a m  ta n  r o o f

v^24A—

a girt who used to stay with this 
kid. They said toe landlady and 
a doctor were doing all they could, 
but Jane didn’t todnk they could 
do much.”  ^

"K ate!” Joan cried. "Hurry! Get 
that place over toe phone and ask 
your friend for toe address. Walt 
—first let me use toe phone!”

She called Barney. "Oh, Barney,” 
she said, “ can you com e? Kate has 
just told me about a model, r girl 
from toe south, who’s very ill. Oh, 
Barney, iron’ll hurry!”

BarnejPa reassuring voice came 
back. ‘Tm  lea'ving at once. But 
remember, Joan, there are thou
sands of models in New York and 
lotr of them from toe south.”

‘T know that Barney, but Fm so 
frightened— ”

"Kate, amazement in her eyes, 
picked up toe telephone and called 
Jane. '“That sick girl yoip told me 
about—where’s she stajdng? A 
Mexid of mine Is going out -) see 
her.”

She r^>eated toe address care
fully. Joan, hat on, ’•crlbbled It 
down and flew from toe room on 
her way down to meet Barney. She 
had not thought to ask Kate to 
find,out toe model’s name.

It was foolish to feel so fright
ened. ’There was not a  chance In a 
himdred that toe little blond bliz
zard might be Pat.

(To Be Continued)

Health and Diet
i »  ̂ .

Advice
By Dr. Prank MoOey

TREA’TMENTS FOR
HEMORRHOIDS

To secure toe best results In 
overcoming hemorrhoids, toe first 
step of toe treatment is to correct 
constipation. I would suggest to&t 
you try a short fruit fast of five 
days, using toe whole fruit such as 
apples, grapes, or oranges. The fast 
is always of value in relie'vlng a 
condition of inflammation or con 
gestlon, and is of particular value in 
restoring toe intestine to a normal, 
clear state. In most cases, toe 
hemorrhoids will disappear more 
quickly if toe fast is used, than with

TTSRB is just the drees for the high sebeM gfrn^ '̂'Bel|lgaed la fohr 
sizes: S, Id/ l i  aad 14. Size 13 rzqhlr^' 3 y z ^  W  S4-ladi mate

rial for toe Jacket and skirt, and 1% yards^of contrasting Slĵ lheb ma
terial for toe waist. Ifade In mqnotone, enseiaUe rstiglres 44ft 
yards of S5-tnto material. ‘The Jadeet aloie -reqi^mi 14ft y a r^  and 
the skirt and blonae 3%  ygrds of 36-lnoh mpdSerizl. To lljie the Jaftket 
reghlraa !%■ yards. ' ' '

To fzdiro a pgttera «kd slatoto-eewlng eh|n»t d  to|z^«g(sdel.-tt|M' ent 
this sketch and mail ftito  JaliSvBoyd, IM. Ihirk Yefli,
N. T.,.togetoer with IS cents In tofaL' Be anre’'to eaelk^ da-a zftpafate 
sheet of paper, yoor aaiee, tall addreze, jronr zlze  ̂ the answer 61 this

CHANGE IN VISION
AT MIDDLE AGE

Investigstors Find Natural Tenden
cy for Aging Persons Is To 

See Only at Greater 
Distances

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Assodatton, and of Hygela, 

the Healtii Magazine

When you find you can see better 
at a distance than close by, and toe 
type in toe telephone directory 
seems to be smaller than ever. It’s 
a sign that middle age iias crept up 
on you.

For Investigators have found 
that toe eyes reveal the first ten
dencies of toe passing years. Wo
men begin to complain of great
er difficulty in threading needles, 
and bookkeepers find figures blurr
ing before their eyes along toward 
evening.

Presbyopia is toe scientific term 
for this natural weakening of toe 
sight. The term Is derived from two 
words meaning “old man" and 
“ sight". The condition is not a dis- 
eu e, but • It represents a gradual 
change in human tissues which 
Comes on with increasing age.

Your body is a living organism 
vhicb passes through a definite 

ijycle, a^ . all toe cells of toe body 
pass through their own Individual 
cycles.

^vals. Tlie change that takes place 
tn toe eyes after middle age In
creases tiowly but steadily to about 
80 years o f age, when it remains 
fixed

The chief change associated with 
middle age is toe tendency to see 
well at a distance, but not so well 
when looking at objects nearby. But 
these changes In toe eyes are simi
lar to other changes taking part 
in toe body as a whole.

’The lens of toe ejre in toe child 
is elastic. This fs^sllitates accommo
dation of tod eye to see at various 
distances. But toe elasticity of toe 
lens gradually disappears with age.

An Investigator compared toe 
length of Ufe of 'various people with 
the time when toe changes in toe 
eye came on. He found that the per
son whose eyes change more slowly 
is likely to live longer than toe one 
in whom these changes come rela
tively early after middle age.

The tendency of toe human or
ganism is to live some 70 years. But 
toe tendency of varloiis cells in 
different parts of toe body is to 
replace themselves at certain inter-

If you have passed middle age and 
your eyes have begun to chsmge, 
jrou should see a competent physi
cian as soon as possible to secure 
lenses which will aid vision. The 
artificial glass lenses help to take 
toe place of the actual lens within 
toe eye which has begim to fall in 
its power to  function.

Nowadays eyeglasses have been 
improved so tremwndously that it 
is possible to obtain a set which will 
permit vision at different distances 
and which are at toe same time 
slightly and comfortable.

You’ll find that eyeglasses not 
only will benefit your sight, but 
they will also lessen toe wear and 
tear on your body coming from eye- 
strain.

any other method. - The patient 
should take the whole fruit as this 
supplies bulk. I sometimes recom
mend toe use of agar agar with this 
fruit fast, anc have toe patient take 
a tea^>oonful of toe granulated 
form several times daily. This pro
vides an abundance of non-irritat- 
ing bulk which gives toe intestine 
material to aid in toe elimination of 
accumulated toxic material from 
the colon.
, When you have succeeded in over
coming constipation you will find 
toe following local treatment with 
ice effective in reducing toe swollen 
veins. I have never found any 
method of treatment for local reduc
tion of hemorrhoids which is su
perior to toe application of ice. In 
using thl.. treatment, you are first 
to apply, vaseline. Then gently 
break oii a small piece of ice, which 
is to be pushed gently into toe in
terior of toe large intestine. The 
ice is to be retained for four to five 
minutes. This treatment will shrink 
toe enlarged veins and also improve 
toe tone of the muscles of toe sur
rounding region. Use toe vaseline 
again after toe ice treatment.

When the hemorriioids protrude, 
toe best method of returning them 
is to annolnt well with vaseline; 
then manipulate them carefully in 
such a way that they are returned 
within toe intestine. In case you 
have difficulty in replacing the 
hemorrhoid, you will find that 
relaxing in a hot bath for a few  
minutes, toi" will become more easy 
to accomplish. When there is local 
soreness or tendeniess, the best way 
to reduce toe discomfort la to use 
hot applicatUms. You may do. this 
by wringing a towel out o f watar 
as warm as may be borne. The 
folded towel is then gentty laid over 
the affected r ^ o n . Occasionally, a 

j>atient will find that the a p p o ^  
^ o n  o f extremely cold paieks Will 

bring more relief. The hot S lti 
hath- taken with toe patient hnmevik 
ing toe hlps'lh  warm water, ,maF 
also he used to make toe patient 
more (xmifortable. '

The regular evacuatiem o f inte^
r e s l^  must not b e ---------- *

for even a  single day vtoen 
rholds are present. Jt toe meve- 
mMita do not ooeun normally, then It 
Is a^Msable to uae the enema, ao- 
nointbqir toe rubber generously 
w lto vaaeUne.

Bxenises to overoome’ toe proi 
lapsed ocndlUon of the pelvic ofw; 
gans are also of vaitte, both ^  
moving the local prearore and for 
InqpoovlnF the elrt^tfam aad dnfiik- 
age of the oigerged-vittnz. In suuty 
oases,, the wtioit wlB'^M that ity 
maa^ndatl^ tnafmenta atid edto,

eever m(B»iZ'’i r - ’ ^ “
I  have ikM midy patkntâ  aijhir

iiMd toe ■ ■ ‘ * -------  -
have out 

toe
feaaldisiS

At the.

n ^ e c M  
a hsmor-

ness which is 
this trouble.

so often .present in

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 
(Cereal Combinations) 

Question: Mrs. Alyoe B. asks: 
"Are cereals with sliced fresh fruit 
a good combination?’

Answer: Cereals should nevef be 
combined with acid fruits. Howe-ver, 
a glass of orange juice taken about 
an hour before a cereal breakfast 
is all right, as this fruit juice 
leaves toe stomach almost entirety 
within that time.

©LORIFYINe
_Y o u r s e l f
^ByAficwHwt^
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AVOID BYE STRAIN

For your health’s sake as well as 
for your beauty, plan to take better 
care of your eyes this, winter.

Everyone needs a good eye 
lotion and an eyemip in which to 
uae i t  Get yourself into toe 
habit o f bathing your eyes twice a 
day and see how much better toey 
feel and how much clearer they 
look. There are any number of 
eye lotions on toe m arket or, If 
you prefer, a weak solution o f bor- 
adc acid -will serve the purpose.

’The akin around your eyee baa 
a tenden^ to become dry and 
dryneaa la w t  to cause wrinkles. 
The best t h ^  to do is get a ape- 
dal eye cream and geotiy mas
sage it in Around jrour eyes about 
two nights a week. Always roll 
tyes upward as you  apply toe 
cream so that toe lower has get 
tod r Share o f atteoitidn.

Massaging should be egetremely 
geiitle: T’̂  particular cars not 
to Injinn toe delicate tissues and 
dafskt - your put^^ose by causing  
them to sag.

Be sure not to get mascara or 
Other makaup in eyes. Cloee 
them wkUe ^  are powdering 
your nose and ftartoaad.

Never alkvw your eyas to be- 
oome toe tfkiM or stndned. It la 
batter to pui'doaril. yotô  bo^ or 
dt<^ woMpng fbE^^a few  
(Hum to iifia yion>: ktgbt.. 
sit wRh .3̂  tô 'A
while ^  your

5 ISTER 

MARYS 
KITCHEN

There
cooking bacon 
pan broiling, 
flame, and

are three methods of 
on a -gas range— 
broUing under toe 

oven, cookery. In all
toe methods there is one essential 
factor—cold bacon and cold cook
ing utensil.

To p€m broil bacon, put too 
sUces in a cold Iron frying pan 
over a low heat and keep toe fat 
below toe smoking temperature 
during the whole cooking process. 
Turn slices frequently and drain 
off excess fat occasionally. Keeping 
toe temperature low prevents toe 
kitchen from becoming filled with 
smoke and furthermore gives toe 
bacon a mild, pleasant' flavor. 
When toe slices are a light, even 
brown, thoroughly cooked and 
crisped, remove to a hot platter. 
It will take 12 to 16 minutes to 
cook bacon this way, depending on 
toe thickness of toe slices.

Use Low Fire
Straight broiling under a flame 

dlapenaes with toe necessity of 
draining off toe excess fat, since 
it naturally drops into toe broiler 
and pan. Frequent'turning is ad
visable. Put cold bacon on a cold 
broiler and place broiler about 
four Inches below flame. Turn 
the flame as it would be needed 
for a moderately slow oven. Take 
care that toe fat In toe broiler pan 
does not become over-heated and 
smoke.

To cook bacon in toe oven, 
place slices in a cold dripping pan 
and put In toe center of toe oven 
—top, bottom and sides. The oven 
should be hot. If a rack is not 
used in toe dripping pan, turn toe 
bacon often ai^  drain off toe fat 
as in pan broiling.

Before cooking In any of toe 
ways muitioned, bacon can be 
dropped into boiling water and 
boilea for ten minutes. This is an 
excellent w ^  'to 000k bacon that 
is not very thinly sliced, since it 
insuree thorough oooking without 
danger of over-cooking the fat.

Notice thkt in pan-broiling toe 
bacon becomes transparent and 
then turns opaque. At this point 
it is not brown in toe pan, but 
turns brown on removal from toe 
fire. If cbdked until actually brown 
in toe frying pan it is usually 
over-cooked.

Do yon remsmhsr that famous 
little book /T ib s.;t!»gss o f .toe Cab
bage Patch,”  th r  z to ^  of the 
fasfily who itved aiOeioSs toe tracks?

You -will know how this famous 
widow to her Uttle Sbai^y con- 
tried to :lHMq;r h«r ..children and 
everybody around her lu^py, and 
fed toe o cc^ o o a l visitor by put
ting an extra tin O f' water in the 
potato soup.

I think we shall have to revive 
Mrs. W iggs. There ^  too few of 
her kind today.

A-widowed mother came to me 
for ad-vice. She htm fbur young 
children and a smhll income. It 
is bard for her to get along in toe 
small town where she lives.

Her idea Is to put the children 
in a school or .hemie somewhere 
so she can go out-to woric. ,

There would h e . no work there, 
so that means she; would have to 
move to the city: where she might 
or might not get a position.

My answer -was, "Keep your 
family together under.one ro ^  if 
it is hianaidy pm dtis.”

Certainly I appreciate the value 
of toe institution. It fills a heaven
sent place and I riioald. bate to 
think what we 'would do without 
It It is only that I have a certain 
feeling about homn,. real home, for 
little chlldreo, even though the 
soup is watered and the rugs cue 
thin, that soars up and beyond the 
foster one, although toe latter 
may offer a hundred ihatexlal ad
vantages ovsr toe other.

There must be exceptions, of 
course. If a motoer is ill or over
worked and there ia no means of 
subsistence—If the child is cu:tual- 
ly undernourished and toe sur
roundings impoaalhle, I might ad-

^vecsta  the rsBM t̂al'̂  
to give tabtttcf . toam a  

it wfmtd IMtt*, 
resort T g iM  Is 
mind) needs 
and dellber^lpB . 
of scp aratl^  .A  m id  
home.

My views on the Ifothsrs 
anee Fund are wall known. ..N ot. 
only that but soxas .<tay soon Wf. 
sl)cd ailargS' 00 din:, aginm  a g i; 
have m ore' state^dq^titatOd 
tors so that msdical attenytton ;.wf<l 
be possthie for an sutti .^itaben 
free of charge to toe poor mothers.

Sttuation WUA BM tiige :
It Is no wonder that sCme naoRk* 

era become discoorispBd w lto'every 
one dinning in their ears that’ ^  
children need t ^  mid thsit--4aeth 
straightened, regular medical sa- 
amiaation, bone and tissue bidM* 
ing foods, and a  certsiB z e g la ^  
o f liv l^  that is beyemd « s 5  
means to provide and ooutrpJ.

’This is the cause, no dointti -d f 
so many women willingly 
eagerly pladag their Httle cSiMi 
where these things will be a tte ^ ' 
ed to. No mother wants to IdSe 
her children, s|m1 the wrong ris^  
sons are too often credited to tipS^ 
who do.

Mrs. W iggs knew nothing e f 
axxiln D, orthodontia, or 
let rays. But toe bad n  vi 
opby and a c^>acity for 

reacted like a atrom 
those about her, and m i her ebfl- 
dren. The sun o f her aoul teak 
the place o f sdsooe and tbpiy did 
well.

With few  sxoeptbhs tkars la 
nothing like ivns> sipd mothsr. 
Soul content is too often dhtokint* 
ed in this materieUstlo age. I  re> 
peat my works to my

"If it is humanly 
your children with you.”

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

Sheffield cutlery factorlee are 
booming at toe expense of Ger
many. Knifed again!

New York, O ct 25.—It seems 
strange that folktales could flour
ish in New York, but flourish toey 
do, wlto toe aid of raconteurs and 
ladles’ clubs cmd strangers falling 
into fellowship at speakeasy bars. 
Manhattan folk-tales, though, never 
begin with, "Once upon a time—” 
but start instead with, “A friend of 
mine and toe most amazing experi
ence last night—”

These stories, you zee, are always 
kept up to date, and consequently 
have come to involve a lot m peo
ple. For example, almost emyone 
you meet these days knows some
one whose cousin’s uncle was toe 
employe'* ot toe girl who figured tn 
toe corpse-in-toe-subway incident.

The popularity accepted version 
of this tSle is that toe girl had 
worked imtil effter midnight get
ting out a lot of correspondence, 
and finally started home, huddled 
alone in one car of an almost-emp- 
ty Brookly express, when three 
men entered. Two evil-looking, 
burly fjello'' s supporting between 
them a third who seemed complete
ly stupefied from liquor. At least, 
that was toe impression given after 
toe trio had lurched onto toe seat 
oppoaite toe girl.' Each of toe giiar- 
dians kept an arm about the help- 
tossed off some coarse joke about 
his condition. Meanwhile, too, toey 
intently stared at toe girl, and she 
grew vety uneasy. 'Ih® man In the 
middle seemed to be watching her 
too, through half-open, expression
less eyes.

Pretty soon the train stopped at 
a station and an elderly gentleman 
came into toe car. He looked at toe 
three men, then rose .-'S if to leave 
and managed to lurch almost Into 
toe girl’s lap as toe train rounded 
a curve. "Follow me out o f here,” 
he commanded In a low voles. She 
followed, and toey left toe train at 
toe next station. ‘Tm  a phyalctan,'' 
said ' toe elderly man. ‘T noticed

Off A-Riding With Her Uncle Dgvid
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that the fallow In tka mlddla was 
dead. Held been dead fOr houxa.”

The Mnalvoom Bigatsty 
’Then toere’a the pelaan-an]a& 

room atory. Peopla are slwmya 
ping up to declare ttikt a friaed of 
their next-door neifkbpr knowa a 
woman who aetualty attandsd that 
unhappy dlnheA pai^. Shortly be
fore toe gueata Im v sd , the cook ta 
fuppoaed to 'lave mentioned to her 
mlstreaa that toe muriueoma hadn’t 
looked very treah; but that aha’d 
tried some on the dng sad gueased 
toey were aU right. The dinner 
went off happily enougb-^untU the 
maid came with the dessert and 
whispered to the tiostesa that tha 
dog had just died. ‘

She screamed, nmhed ftp a trio- 
phone, and began calling doctor* 
and ambulancaa:' By the ttanv^Ossa 
arrived wlto stoinach pumps toe 
guests were rather pale around th f 
gills. Some were stretched oqt <m 
toe floor, and one woman had d ^  
patched a frenzied wire jo' her hus
band in S t Louis . . . Before galhg ' 
to work, toouft^, one o f toe doctors 
decided to have a look at the dog. 
Pretty soon he returned and kKdtod 
witoeringly at toe paiJo-alxtelum 
company. "Madam," be ahriounded. 
a d d ress^  toe hostess, "yOUr dog 
was nm over by a truck."

Letting oat Out o f Bpg 
Another of toe enrrant foBttafaa 

concerns a ferry-boa^ oommaadir 
and a dead ca t ’The oat deofM . to 

the remains into an ih coh q ;^  , 
upus brown paper bundle 
could be dropped from  ^  ferry on 
his way to toe offlee.

As he nervouriy loitered .iiakr 
toe rail of the ferry, tkeagn,Ttt 
seemod that somecate atarays 
watching him. He <fscid^'to talb 
toe package to the qfUce and ^  
again that evening. But he sett 
some friends on toe next boat, so 
he carried the cat teok hom e,'.^  
termlned to succeed next amrakig. 
He didn’t succeed, hoawver, ' i ^  
that evening it was the-aaaw. Dep-. 
perate he decided just to ' »ve dm 
package on toe boat B ^ ’ka epia 
scarciBly over tka ganglflaiB}i h « (^  
a kindly guard ruabad after 1 ^  
and restored the earrlea eat 

Or was it toe eat? TIm panel 
felt a Uttle dlffemft sOmelMr. 
Could it be t^at—? Feverlshty, |ha 
man tare open a cone % psqped In
side end giggled ao hystnloalty 
that people atiured at him euxtotuly. 
’Thla package contained a lag it 
lamb. ■> ,

Y iiiC 'r v

DID YOU KNOW TUT-
Lsiteat Am erleanliad 'V iniai^rjBf 

the Bibto boriee tha. a fo fF '^  
creation in toe middle (M toe 
WaU, tiu  Lord w a g ^  so ^fWiad 
with US, either.  ̂ '

Dr. Joaepb a  BldSflinod of Jolms 
HopWm aays thiUf - 'W  
can he eradicated.: JMftpP
include toe wriLftmown "tteater 'dR 
the body p<fll̂ kf-’* '> ̂  ' .

Umbrella industfy^iM'. n lu ^  
savings banka codpa 
the aame day. LaattnJFJ^ii^" 
cose for not batag;



FARMER YOUTH MAY 
CLEAR UP INDIANS 

INFIELD PROBLEM
Has Shown Clevdand Fans 

How F i r s t  Baseman 
Sionid Field And Hit; Was 
Farmed Out Last Season.

Duke*s Blue Devils
Bogeymen o f South

By JIMMY DONAHUB 
NBA Service Sporte Writer

-Dee Moinee, Iowa, O ct 26.— (A P) 
—The 1984 baseball season still is 
five or more away, but that
doesn't keep the Norway, Iowa, “hot 
stove league'’ from going into a o  
Hon.

T he reason Is Harold (Hal) Tros- 
ky, 21-year-old fanner boy who 
moved Into Cleveland late In the 
1988 season and proceeded to show 
the Indian fans how a first baseman 
should field and b it

Started As Pitcher 
In  1 ^  Hal was pitching for the 

Norway prep team and doing a good 
Of i t  when Cyril Slapnlcka, 

Cleveland scout saw the boy and 
he was signed by the Indians, then 
farmed out to Burlington in the Mis
sissippi VaUey league.  ̂ ^

He pitched five games for Burling
ton and got a sore arm, necessitat
ing Us removal to right firid. His 
batting average Jumped from J.81 
at the and o f bis hurling career to 
.802 at the close o f the season.

Cracked 84 Home Bans 
Trosky played with Quincy in the 

n r e e -I  league In 1982, batting .860 
and hitting 80 home runs. Toledo 
took him over last season and he 
batted A86 In the American associa
tion, knocking 84 homers.

He bad changed to the first base 
job by this time and Cleveland 
sought to obtain his serrices in 
July. However, the Mudhens needed 
hie hitting and kept him until the 
end o f the Association Season.

With Cleveland Trosky batter .295 
Id 44 times at bat

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tor the benefit o f the local foot- 
hall fan who called the sports de
partment yesterday about Yale’s 

sohedme, the remaining games 
on the Ell slate are printed here
with. This Saturday Yale tackles 
Army at New Haven, next Satur
day Dartmouth comes to New Hav
en, Nov. 11, CJeorgla will bo enter
tained at the Bowl. Nov. 18 Is an 
open date, Nov. 28, Yale travels to 
Cam brld^ to face Havard and on 
Dec. 2 the Ells wind up the season 
against Princeton at New Haven.

This department was in error in 
stating that Ray Mosxer won last 
year's game against Middletown in 
the last minute of play by recover
ing a fumble and then going over 
for a toucWown soon after. The 
records show that Manchester 
scored its first touchdown in this 
ywanwr in the second quarter and 
that it was Sendrowskl’s pass to 
Alton Judd in the last 47 seconds of 
the game that gave the Red and 
White the edge, 18 to 6.

As In former years, the National 
Guard basketball quintet will be 
coached by J. W ilfred Clarke, High 
School mentor, with Jimmy Neill as 
manager. The Rec Five will be pilot
ed by Hugh Greer, M.H.S. (reshman 
coach, with J. Bennet Clune as 
manager.

The National Guards basketball 
team will practice tomorrow night 
at 7:80 o’clock at the State Armory 
and all interuited in trying out for 
the team 'are requested to be pres
en t The Guards w ill open their 
season as usual on Thanksgiving 
evening against an unselect^ op
ponent

The West Sides football team will 
practice tomorrow and Friday night 
at the West Side field at 7 o’clock in 
preparation for a game with the 
New Britain Triangles at M t Nebo 
8\mday afternoon. The Triangles 
were recently beaten by the Eagles 
o f the north end, 6-0.

BLAME STOMACH HIS 
FOR PENN’S FAILURE

Durham, N. C., O ct 88.—An up
start is staging a revolution In 
southern Sotball; which is Just 
another-way of saying that Duke 
University, in its 10-2 defeat o f Ten
nessee, is serving notice that anoti^- 
er of Wallace Wade’s great teams 
is in the making.

Wade is the gent who graduated 
from  Brown, went south to Ala
bama, and turned out such great 
teams there that they played in 
three Rose Bowl contests—1928- 
26-80—^winning games against the 
University o f Washington and 
Washington State, and playing a tie 
with Stanford.

Fifteen days after Wade’s Ala
bama team of 1980 had blasted 
Washington State out of the Rose 
Bowl, he sat down at a desk at Duke 
University and began a plan of bat
tle to place the Blue Devils on a 
par with the best teams in the coun
try.

Shlaok mark on Duke’s reoord was a 
6-0 defeat at North Carolina State’s 
hands.

Careful ebservers o f Duke’s ^ y  
the last two years have arrived at 
the conclusion that Wade Is J\»t 
abou t̂ the greatest developer o f 
“specialty’ ’ men shjce Knute 
Rockne.

Hehdrickson, the quarterback, U 
one o f bis football labosatory pro
ducts. This fellow Is to Cornelius, 
Laney Cox, the fullback, what 
Earl ih itton  was bo Red Grange. 
He’s'about the dassieet blocker in 
the game, as well as a smart field 
general.

Some Idea of bow Wade has built 
up his line for special duties is 
shown In the fact that Crawford 

the two ends, Wentz and Rogers 
went down im dn Duke^s punts so 
fast that Tennessee averaged only 
a half-yard return of them during 
the game.

This is his third year at the helm, 
H4<i sophomore gridders of 1981, 
drilled three years under his master 
hand, are coming through for him. 
There’s Freddie Crawford, “ th^ best 
tackle’’ Wade lever coadiedi Nick 
Lsuey, trij^e-threat halfback; “ Cor
ky”  Cornelius, who scored all 10 
points against Tennessee; galloping 
“Horse” Hendrickson, a blocking 
back who never carries the ball ex- 
c ^ t  when he plays safety, and a 
couple of ends who are among the 
best In tiie nation—Tom Rogers and 
Earl Wentz.

Duke gave warning of what to ex- 
pe()t thin season in its 1982 cam
paign. Then Wade’s crew. Just get
ting warmed up, gave the Vols a 
tough afternoon, and were Just nos
ed out by a 16-18 score. Auburn, too, 
scored a win over the Blue Devils, 
but it took some tan ball totin’ to 
cop the nod, 18-7. The only other

While Wade has developed Craw
ford Into a fast tackle, he has capi
talized on the qualities o f Craw
ford’s running mate, “ Gloomy” Gus 
.Dumer, is another way. Gus is a 
great recoverer of fumbles. It was 
he who recovered a blocked D\ike 
punt behind the goal line to give 
the Vols a safety Instead of a touch
down, and be recovered another 
fumble at a crucial moment In the 
game, turning the tide in Duke’s 
favor.

The Blue Devils have a tough 
row to hoe before they reach the 
end o f their 1988 string. They play 
Kentuckj^s siirprise team, Aubiim, 
Maryland, North Carolina, North 
CayQHws. State and Georgia Tech.

Somewhere along the line an im- 
derdog may rise up and smite the 
Wademen, even as they upset the 
Vols. But It seems hardly likely that 
a that outplayed Tennessee, a 
favorite to win the southern crown 
this year, will succumb to any ball 
club on that list

Week End Contests May 
Settle Title Prospects

A

.RiUadelphla, O ct 28.— (A P )— Ân 
A nny may fight on Its stomach, but 
that temperamental organ . was 
Ifituned today for the unimpressive 
sheering of tms year’s University of 
PeiinsyTvaaifi fbotbaS team.

“ Our, fbotban team will imver win 
a game unleaf It stays In tramiag,” 
asserts aa e|ttoriai in tha Pcniuyl- 
vanlan, s m d ^  dally of the ublver- 
slty. ■

Xn one of tlie most radloal steps 
Inrits nroaiMB. Of ”d#«nniiaslslnf” 
fow kl^^B lfcaedoned its trfitâ  
Ing houss fur athletes last year.

"Ever'MRiT^the tralnbif bouse 
was aboIttiNri M 4  homgfor atb- 
letds, th ^  p irtfb ^ ti^  in sports 
have' beffb furqstf jto live In frater-
fSihofisss est

‘Sh''"
la

Iss not the 
to

OOh-
taafiooms

Sectional Champs Hay Rise 
Out Of Grid Warfare Sat
urday; Eastern Leaders 
To Face Formidable Op
position; Here’s The Slate.

New York, Oct. 2B.-J(AP)— The 
studious football follower, curious to 
ascertain Just what the sectional 
championship prospect are, will 
have plenty to gnaw on after this 
week’s games have been w'on, lost 
and tied.

Big Ten Oonteets
. In the Big Ten, for instance, four 
conference games should clarify the 
situation considerably although 
there’s small chance of anjrthing 
occurring to make Michigan’s W ol
verines any less the outstanding 
favorites they already are. The re
sult of their meeting with Chicago 
is regarded as a foregone conclusion. 
At Minneapolis, however, the clash 
of Iowa’s Hawkeyes and Minneso
ta’s GtolphCTs shoiild eliminate one 
or the other from  further conten
tion. Purdue tied but unbeaten, 
should coast by Wisconsin and re
main in the chase. Northwestern 
and Ohio State, rivUs at Cktlumbus, 
have been beaten.

A  Nebraska ylBtory over Okla
homa and a K afizu defeat by Kan
sas State Just about decide the Big 
Six race In favor of Nebraska’s 
Comhuskers.

The five game Pacific Coast sched
ule brings together only two elevens 
undefeated within the conference. 
Southern Ckilifomlei, but Oregon, 
Stanford and Oregon State, the first 
two undefeated and untied, and Ore
gon State' only tied, run into stren- 
ous opposition. Oregon m uit play 
U. C. L. A. Stanford playt Washing
ton and Oregon State meets Wash
ington State. The fifth gajne be
tween Montana and Idaho involves 
the cellar dwellers.

In the Sonthwest the two leaden, 
Arkansas and Southern Methodist 
meet at Fayetteville, but Texas, 
making its conferenee debut win 
Jump into the race if the Longhorns
top Rice. ......................

Little progress will be made in 
the South toward clarifying the 
Southern and Southeaitern c ^ e r -  
ence races although two imdriMted 
teams In the form er group, Vmi;lala 
Poly and South CtroUaa, square off 
agidnst onq aaothM. Duka tba hair 
apparent to the Soutbam Omifar- 
enoe tbrona, plays Keatuoky, a 

laouthsastam VMveit 
This waak’s data o f Bastam 

games msy sarvs to sllitrtnato lom t 
o f tbs unbaataa tsams sudi fit <Xala 
or Army, who fioBlda jA  Now Ha
ven, F ord h i^  O tflii, Dtrb*
mouth and, O M ig n . •> o f whom 

a g i ^  fippifin  to ba

aihrthfi 'lKQri tojt o S E ir is

Last Night ’«  Fights

M U M N S  HAVE LOT 
OF GOOD FORVADDS 
WHO FIT ANYWHERE
Montreal C o a c h  Expects 

Good Hockey Teun This 
Season; Americans Goafie 
Offers To Take Pay Cat.

Montreal, Oct. 28.— (A P )—There 
won’t be any forward lines such 
as the f^ o u s  “ Big S” oombina6on 
o f Nels Stewart, Hooley Smith and 
Blbe Slebert or Boston's equally re
nowned “dynamiters” on the Mon
treal Mauroons this year but accord
ing to Coach Eddie Gerard’s plans 
there will be a lot of good forwards 
who will fit in anywhere.

"If a num is a good center, right 
or left wing,” says Eddie, "he will 
be effective on smy line.” With that 
idea in mind, Gersurd announced his 
intention of shuffling his forwards 
around and started it off yesterday 
by moving Bill McKenzie, former 
W innlp^ sunateur star, from de
fense up to center for a tryout.

The New York'Rangers may bob 
up with a front line player who is 
strictly a product of United States 
hockey this season. He is Joe Cal
lahan of Flushing, N. Y., who play
ed with the Crescent A. O. o f Brook
lyn last season. Callahan came up 
to the Ranger trainlxu' camp at 
Montreal fo r  a tryout but in view 
of the seasoned competition he faces 
Jt seems imllkely that hs will make 
'tiie Ug league grade on his first 
try.

Another player from below the 
border, Florien Poulin, o f tVatervllle, 
Me., Is with tbs Rangsr squad. His 
Job Is to tend one o f <the goals in 
practice games as the Rangers carry 
only one regular goalie, Andy Alt- 
kenhead.

The New York Americans, train
ing at Oehawa, Ont, bad quite a 
■bock when Roy Worters, the tiny 
goal guarding star, offered to take 
a salm7  out without being asked. 
AU the other players had their pay 
reduced with the agreement that 
they would get the difference back 
In the event that the Amerks snake 
the playoffs this y e v . Worters, 
who had a holdover contract from 
last season, heard about it and of
fered to play under the same condi
tions.

Braucher WiitOB 
On Rockville Track A ce

NEA Sports Editor Giret Sommarp Of Store 
Career On Cinder Psdt—W|s. * Oimt 

Rnnner.

run upr sfalB st w biM 
fonntdable oeporitioi 

^  U te h M lp U

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Savannah, Ga.—Clyde Chastain, 

177 Vh, Dalas, Tex., outpointed Carl 
Knowles, 168, Rome, Oa., (10),

Ban Jose, Calif.—Frankie Bat
taglia, 161, Minneapolis, knocked 
out A1 Bchaaf, 188, Los Angeles, 
( 1) .

L or Angeles— Speedy Dado, 117^, 
Philippines, outpointed Young 
Tommy, 117, Philippines, (10); Har
old Anderson, 188, Flint, Mich., 
knocked out Billy Papke, Jr., 176, 
Pasadena, (6 ).

Jacksonville — Tony Sclollno, 
138^, Buffalo, and Joe Estrada, 
188%, Mexico a ty , "no contest” 
(referee stopped bout for inaction in 
'7th. Young Simpson, 116, Maeon, 
Ga., declsloned, Clever More, 118, 
New Orleans, (8).

St. Petersburg, Fla. — Willie 
Kreuger, 161%, New York, out
pointed Joe Rodriguez, 146%, Tam 
pa, (10). Richard Hernandez, 
140%, Tampa, declsloned Bud 
Turner, 140%, (8).

Nampa, Idaho— Sig Ecklund, 168, 
PortlEmd, Ore., knocked out Bud 
O’Neil, 170, Los Angeles, (8).

Seattle—Joey Ponce, 181 8-4, 
SMttle, won by technical kaObkout 
from Alan Foston, 180 1-2, Van
couver, B. C., (8). Ford Smith, 182, 
Kallspell, Mont., won by technical 
knockout from George Baker, 185, 
Seattle, (8).

Big Nels Stewart of Boston appar' 
ently is in fine shape for the com  ̂
Ing campaign. Nels reported at the 
Bruins' training quarters in Quebec 
yesterday, 12 pounds lighter than 
he was* at the start of the 1982-88 
season. Marty Barry and Dlt Clap
per, listed as Boston’s only holdouts, 
arrived with him, leaving Eddie 
Short as the only absentee. Shore 
was delayed at his farm in Sas
katchewan and Is expected In a day 
or two.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Newark, N. J.—Prank “Man 

Mountain” Dean, 302, Atlanta, and 
Sandor Szabo, 228, H u n g ^ , drew.
 ̂ Reading, Pa.—Rudy Dusek, 214, 

Omaha, threw Martin Zykoff,' 210, 
Russia, 28:82.

Albany, N. Y.—Jom Browning, 
280, Missouri, threw Nick Lutze, 
210, CAlfornla, 20:48.

Three Rivers, Que.—Eld Don 
George, 220, North Java, N. Y., de 
feated John Spellman, 220, New 
York, two straight falls, 18:00 and 
2:40.

Bin Braucher, sports editor ofA  
NEIA, has devot^  one o f bis popu
lar “Hooks and Slides" columns, a 
regular feature in The Herald, to  a 
brief summary o f the career of 
Steve Farrell, a Rockville boy who 
rose to natloxial faune by way o f the 
Cinder path. Farrell med suddenly 
last week, Tuesday, and his funeral 
was held in Rockville last EYlday.

This is what Braucher has to say:
A Faded Color

Steve Farrell has gone to Join hie 
departed mates of the cinder path 
. . . Mike Murphy, the old Penn 
track coach . . . Johnny Mack, for
mer Yale track coich  . . . Bill Don
ovan, Harvard coach of precioua 
memory . . . There must have been 
a grand reunion in the Hibernian 
Valhalla when the colorful Steve 
checked in.

Of the old guard o f track heroes 
only Keene F’itzpatrick, retired 
Princeton veteran, remains . . . one 
faded bit of fabric from a day that 
was bright with blazing deeds . . . 
a day dating clear back to the ’80s.

Fire Ck4 >taln
Steve and Mike and Johnny and 

Bill and Fits were heroes of the 
old fire briga^  racei . . . At one 
time Steve was captain of three fire 
teams . . . hose carts were raced 
to dummy hydrants . . . the hose 
bad to be fastened to the hydrant, 
coupled, and nozzle twisted on as 
the cart was dragged along. . . . 
Farrell was captain o f the Massa
chusetts champions.

Steve, alwaya a profetaional, raa 
the middle diatanoe in famous 
old Csledanlan games . . . eovarlag 
a circuit including New - York, 
Pbiladriphia, Boston, Chicago, and 
Buffalo, for several jwara. . . .  Ha 
made a standing back Junto at 11 
feet. . . .  He went to England, raced 
in the Sheffield haadiqap axid won 
a 816,000 purse against a field of 
160 men.

H<Hse and Doc
A horae helped Farrell to Inter

national fame . . . and a dog ended 
his track carear. . . . BamEim and 
Balley'i circus was at tha ffippo- 
drome In New York . one baliy- 
hooed event was a race batweaa a 
horse and a man . . .  a handloap 
was offered the man, of course . . . 
but Steve wanted no handicap. . . . 
10,000 people saw h to  beat the 
horse . . . after that Steve was put 
on the circus payroll, raced u e  
horse daily, and drove a chariot in 
the “FaU of Rome.”

In 1898, while training for a race, 
Farrell tripped over a Newfound
land dog and broke an ankle . . .  be 
coached thereafter at Yale, Maine, 
Ohio State and Michigan . . . train
ing such athletes as Cari Johnson, 
DeHart Hubbard, Egbert Isbell.

Farrell was a great ruzmer, a 
great teacher and a great frilow  
. . .  bis love o f activity kept him 
going until the last . . . whep be 
fell dead on a golf course at Ann 
Arbor . . .  It was like Farrell to die 
like that . . .  on the go.

CAPTARSEIECTED 
.LEAGUE

lim eL od ie Opens Bmrlng 
A. d P . Beab 

Pint N ilirial 4 Poiiits.
Linaa Lodge of Knights of 

Pythias opafiaa its oowflng faasen 
at̂ ^Mmbhy*s anm  last night, when 
Team No. 1 took threa ptwts froip 
Team No. 1, and Team No. 8 took 
all four points from Team No. 4, 
after wtimtog a two-box roll off in 
tha last ia i^  iriiiieb was tied at 
800 each.. Braid Briekson bit high 
ringla ol 132 aai also high threa 
stitog 862.

tha matches were oomplat- 
ed, tha fcdlowlng ware named eap- 
tatna: No. 1, Cibarlas Wenaargren; 
No. 2, Alexander Barggran; No. 8, 
Evald Briekson; No. 4, Cart Bolin. 
The Ticpgue will bowl every Tues
day creamf.

K. OF P. LEAGUE 
Team Nô  f

80 108 0T>.886 
98 84 88—286 
88 09 106-498

E. B «
Z. Boo

0. L

• e a *  • e

M ij iUse Be FAdsit M B  
West H ulferi- Thb
4»y. “ ̂ Tie

The feeling of optimism, to w h ^  
Ooaeh Tom KsUty of 
High sdhool has Ylewed ths 
proseb of tbs final Osntfal 
tiout toterscholastlo Lsagus o l ^  
with West Hartford Friday afte^ 
noon is fading nniiidly under the 
failure to eUmlnate the orer-ooidB 
dence of the R ^  and White grid 
machine, a eoddnoss that may pe 
shattered by a West Hartford rio-
tory that would drm  tha Ideal 
to seoond plaoe to the toague standi 
Ing.

Pototo to Records 
Ooaob KsUey has triad salghtRy 

to rid his e h a o ^  o f this ' 
attitude but wrtoout aralL 
featad to v four Laagus starth 
date, the Red and White e le to f 
feeU eertato that it wlU take W ert 
Hartford Into oan»t potottog to 

"  ‘  pha o f Bril
. . .  N  .06 lO l-J M  S M S S d T ’ .S d l S t f  t o S

j :; i . n  tb . 6 64  .M o cy

HOLD STATE TITLE RUN 
HERE ON THANKSGIVING

W in Be Held b  Conjonctien 
With 7th Annul Rec FiT^ 

\ Mile Event, It Is Annomc- 
ed By A. A. U.— Bnsch 
In Charge Of Entries.

New Haven, Oct. 28— (AP) —The 
amateur Athletic xmlon announced 
today it will bold Ita first state 
cbampionnblp five mile run In more 
than a decade at Mancbeater on the 
morning of Tbankaglvlng Day.

The race will be held m conjunc
tion with the annual A. A. U., five 
mile open. The eourse will start and 
finish In Main street, Manchester. 
Frank Busch of the Manchester 
board of Recreation w m  placed In 
charge of entries.

The state cnampionshlp five mile 
run will be part of the seventh an
nual Thanksgiving Day five mile 
nm, sponsored by the Recreation 
Centers but separate prizes will be 
offered to place winners in the event 
that both state and out of state run
ners finish on top. Should sm out 
of state runner win first place Euid 
a state runner second,, the latter 
would be the winner of the state 
titie.

The decision of the A-A.U. to hold 
the championship marathon here 
will make this year’s nm the out- 
■FmnfTLny event of Its kind in the 
stote and should attract even more 
interest than to past years, when

thauaanda were on band to wltnesi 
the event. The race will start at 11 
o’clock Thanksgiving Day morning.

COIiEGIANS TO HOLD 
FIRST CAGE PRACTICE

The Collegians baskstbcU tsam, 
lu t  year’s neo Junior Champions, 
will hold their initial praotlos ses
sion Thursday night from seven to 
eight o’clock at the Reo.

The Collegians had a very suooess- 
ful season last year wlxmlng the 
Reo Junior Championship but being 
turned back by M en FiUeri to the 
Town Junior championship series.

The following members are re
quested to come to practice and to 
Jdp the Rec by Thursday if they 
have not already done so. "Ski” 
Raguskus, “Oble”  Obuobowski, 
“Dick” Carpenter, "Johnny" Byebol 
ski, “Bill” Kelsh, "Dave” Muldoon, 
“Zeke” Tierney, Lewis Jones, 
“Mike” Brozowskl, "Billy”  Neu' 
bauer and "Diok” Chapman.

New Haven—A scrimmage
against the plays Army has unoor 
ered, as detected by the Yale scouts 
and staged by the Ell scrub#, was 
in the cards today for the Mg Blue 
team.

The vanity was on the defensive 
for nearly two houn to a dummy 
scrimmage yesterday, while the 
scrubs etoplo3red the’ oadst passes 
and running attack. And today 
CoEush R eg^e Root j^sinned to put 
the teams Into real action to a 
how his charges'can solve'that de
ceptive Army attack.

I 'i i I ..........

THEY MAY CHANCE GRH) HISTORY SATURDAY

86M08 897 U69 
Team No. 1

Whltay Aadenan 99 87 87—818 
C. Wennergren .. .'Ill 96 108—816 
J. Wennergren .r>108 102 108—818 
A. Carlsoh........... 86 118 94—892

4M 4 ^  8M 12M

Team No, S
E. Modean........... 94 106 98—891
E. Ertokson .........118 122 114—888
A. Anderson....... 101 100 94—290

_  s l i  827 8M 9M 
Tsam No. 4

C. A. Aadsrson .. 101 78 104—288
H. Johnicn.........  90 102 88—877
C. Bolin >............... 108 121 111—886

294 801 aqo 
A s  F tearTleadb

•96

Zb tbs Msrohsnts Lssgus a t tbs 
Charter Oak Allays tba A A P 
Btorss .von 4 points from ths First 
National storss. Ths Hardwars 
storts took 4 from Watktos and 
Halss Self-Sarvs took 8 out o f 4 
from  Ksltbs. Jos Twaroults bad 
high FHngle of 186. A. Andsrson 
took high 8-strtog with 8M. Boh 
Olson second, 864 and A1 Petke 
third, 868.

A. fi P. Storsa (4)
Friday ......................80 97 112—299
Wannergren ....1 2 6  107 1 1 1 -^ 8
Appleby ............ 88 111 86—286
Carlson .......... 98 100 100—298
Petke ...................126 114 118—868

492 629 682 1678 
F ln t National (0)

O enrd .................... — 96 106—201
Benny ................. 78 — 91—164
MoKeever ..........  86 92 78—266
Johnston .......... 108 88 — 191
Wright .................. 86 111 88—279
Qroman .......... 92 87 116— 294

 ̂ 486 478 478 18M
Keiths (1)

Anderson ..........  — — 90— 90
Murphy .................. 91 9Q —181
W. K e ith ...............  90 79 96—964
LtoneU ...............   92 100 88—280
Reish ...................108 107 98—802

876 m  866 1117 
bale’ s Self-Serva (8)

RusseU ............ ..IOC 100 104—804
M m e n ..................  76 91 86—262
Wobds ....................104 106 108—817
Twarotote ............98 IM  96—^

872 488 898 U U
Watktos (OV

Wlganowski . . . .  .89 118 111—818
R . Hsonequto . . . .  88 100 98—280
B. Frazier . . . . . . . 1 1 0  118 98—816
B. L o v e tt ............... 106 90 94—290

Hall team gained over Gilbert _  
to the season’s opsnsr. Aad a tsam 
with a Uns as hsavy as that poî  
ssssM hy Ve4t Hartford Is net to 
bs taksn lightly undsr any eireu|A 
staness. XJUm  ICaaohsstsr obaai^ 
Its attituds tbs eban^  ars tx- 
tremely bright that Wsst Hartford 
win rspsat its triumph o f tost jrsaE 
when u s  I 
of 804.

leeato bowsd to tbs tuna

Salmonds 
I m sim ^ V  
■sasoB apl

Coaoh Ksltoy to ll also bs bait* 
psrsd by ths took o f sspsrlSB '  
ssrvss wbsB bs ssads his 
against W sst Hartford, 
is dsflnltsly out o f ths 
ths rtmatodsr of ths 
O lA ary has a slight kass 
that may hasp him from : 
sntirs yams. And ths so 
baekfidd bw  suddsnly dseidsd that 
it  b ar bssa unfair^ trsatsd to nqt 
being allowed to play tor longsf 
p erlM  and to more games, ovsiy 
looktof ths fact that ths fsgutom 
ars playing bsads up football. 
Johnson and Earl Judd bars net 1 
at praotlos this wssk and Fri 
showsd up tots ysstsrday to hto fiito  
appsaranoe. It is said that J o h »  
son will not rsturn to ths tsam. Thm 
toavss Coach Ksltoy dspsndsnt 
bis first string ball oarrisrs snt 
Chuoky SiBdu, Bob Smith, 
Mosset' and Alton Judd.

To “Shoot ths Works**
Beoause o f rain ysst«day, an im 

door ssssloa was hsld but ths Rnfi 
and Whits msntor sxpsots to isaA 
tbs team through an extenslto 
sortmmage today to an effort to 
whip the tsam into sh im . This 
ing tbs final u d  most tmportatoi 
league tilt rematotog, Coaoh Ksltoy 
plana to "shoot tbs works.”  to um 
every play ha has taught ths tstoB 
this season. Manohsnsr*s attasll 
will probably bs oantsrsd arotaqd 
the torward passing tsam o f Bob 
Smith and Mozzsr and the tsam w fll 
have Instructions to go out and r ffi 
from  tha opening wtostle. A  Iftoll* 
Chester vlotof^ looms ns an absotiES 
necessity to order to share first 
place rnth Bristol, as ths B dl City 
etoren is s  heavy tovorits to. dsfsat 
Meriden Saturday. tm

IRELAND IN  LEAD 
to toe opsntof matohss , o f 

British-Amsrioan how fisf I « a i #  
Xrptottd won thras^potots o om  
land to U M  th e lsd d to  ths t e  
htondingr whils Wnlas and EngtaH^ 
divided four peinto ^(ftond eapr^  
id  the first and th M  games
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l/m  AND FOUND 1
Lost—LARQB b l a c k  long halr- 
•d dog, with white chest end tan 
spot over each eye. Owner's name 
on collar. Telephone 7676.

LOST—OFF FROM TRUCK, small 
mahogany chair Tuesday a. m., be
tween Columbia and Manchester, 
Andover road. Finder please call 
Watkins Bros. Reward.

AUIOMUBILES FUR SALJ  ̂ 4
WS BITS, and ssehange used
oars all makes and models. Axmory 
Oarage. 60 Wells etreet Telepbona 
6874.

1938 CHEVROLET Towne sedan, 
new car guarantee, price right, 
1929 Pontiac cou^, good car for 
the money. Brown’s Garage. 8605. 
West Center street.

1930 YELLOW CAB TAXI, fully 
equipped, good condition, low price 
for quick sale. Cole Motors. Willjrs, 
WUlys-feiight and Reo mbtor cars 
and truoka

Want Ad fnfennatloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSU'lED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OoOBt etz aTeras* words to a Uae 
Initials, nombers and abbreviations 
aaota oonnt as a word and oompound 
words as two words. Minlimiin eost Is 
prioe of three Unea 

Lilne rates per dar Cor transient 
ada ■tteeltve Maxeh If, 1B «

Oash Obarse 
S ConseenUve Uars t otsj • n s  
t Oonseentlve Oars . .  > ot« 11 ets
1 Oar ..........................I U otsi II eu

Ail orders tor Irreiralar Insertions 
will be obarged at the one time rata 

Speola) rates tor long term every 
day advertising given spon reqnest

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
and stopped before the third or gfth 
day will be oharged only for the ae- 
tnal number of times the ad appear
ed. ohargtng at the rate earned, bnt 
no allowance or retnnds oan be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
dfth day.

No ‘'tlu torbldsT: .hsplay lines not 
sold.

The Beraid will not be responsible 
tor more than one Inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one Ussa

The Inadvertent omission ot inoor- 
«reot pnblloatlQS of advertising will be 

reotlfled only by oanoeUatlon of the 
eharge made tor the servloe *endered.

All advertisements most oosform 
in stylA oopy and typography wltb 
regulations enforoed by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, .revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable

CLOBlNa HOURS—Classlfted ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars acosptso ovsi chs tslspbons 
at tbs CHa ROB RATB glvdn above 
as s conventsnee to advsrtlssrs, but 
ths CASH RATBb will be aooeptsd as 
FUU.*p a 7MBNT If paid at tbs bnsl- 
nsss offlos on or before' the seventh 
dsy follow!,ng the flrar Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CBARGB 
RATB will be collecteA No responsi
bility for errors In tslspbcnsd sds 
will bs aVsumed end their nccuraoy 
cannot bs guaranteed.
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A U T O H O B njS  FOR SALS 4
1982 CHEVROLET APT. COUPE, 
nils ear ig Uke uew and hag onljr 
12,000 miles. We wiU give a thirty 
day rnaM ty. 1981. Chevrolet iport 
coupe, very clean ' and haa been 
oared for. Three new'tlree and a 

■ neW oattery, guaranteed for one 
year. IM l Chevrolet coupe. Paint
ed gteeh with cream wheels, own
ed by a ManchMter man who takes 
the beat ot care of his ears. 1981 
Ford Victoria. All new tires and 
battqry. This car is in jSie best of 
condition and r*̂ ady to go at a low 
price. 1981 Ford pickup. Haa a 
closed cab. Tires, paint and battery 
like new. No reasonable ofter re
fused. 1929 Nash sedan. This la the 
small six and very economical to 
run. Has had good edre. Will sell 
cheap. 1929 Cluysler sedan. Model 
65. T ^  populu model is cheap to 
operate. Paint, tires, upholstery 
and motor in perfect condition. 
1929-Ford'Sport roaulster. This car 
has good tires, paint and side cur
tains. A good little car for small 
money. Riley Chevrolet Co., 60 
Wens street Tel. 6874.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKINO aad light 
hauling. B. L  Morin. TeL 6158.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
aervlce. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower ratee on 
furniture movitig to distant polnta 
Large modem trueJu, experienced 
triim, prompt aervloe, ail goods mr 
aured while in transit are featurae 
offered at 00 extra axpena* to you. 
Daily tripe to New York, oaggage 
uMllvered dlreot to steamship plem 
For further information call 8068. 
8860, S864.*Perrett A Glcnney, (na

SILVER LANE BUS LINE Offer the 
acoommodgttoD ot their large Oe- 
Luxe DUS for lodge, part> or team 
trips at ipedal ratea Phon« 8068. 
8860. 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING AND PAPERING, in aU 
its branches, first class, work, low 
prices, best of materials. Telephone 
6584.

REPAIRING 22
MOWER 8HARPBNINQ. vacuum 
Cleaner,, washing guii,
'locki repairing, key oiaklng. Braltb- 
waite, 52 Pearl ctreeh

,H qU 8B H gU ) G 00D 8 51
A MAOBB USED kitchen stove, in 
perfect, oondition. good baker; with 
W'wltMut. new oU^burner. Very 
cheap for qoidk sale. Inquire* 58 
School street after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—ONE SUPER and one 
wmianK’ used oU burner. Both in 
good hwhnqi^al ,coijdittoii.' Price 
right for easi^^IhqulmvJohnson A 
little, Cor. CS^ier aad brotter Sts.

A P A R r if ie im ^ p i^
^ N B M E N T S  62

FOR v BBN7« '̂-AUMM|T 8T., half 
duplex house, five rooms, garage." 
south sfd^ / Ajmly Mancheater 
Real^ Co. Telephoae 4412..

ROOMS WtTHtOUT BOARD 6»
FOR RENT-rrBTJRNISHED it>om 

for light ' houaeke<^ng, gas and 
sink, reBSonable. 109 Foster street 
Grube.

PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM, heat
ed, tile bath room, ' with shower. 
Diid 4549. 14 Spiiice street

FOR RENT— FURNISHED front 
bedroom, heated, for gentleman. 
Write Box Y, care of Herald.

STEAM HEATED furnished room, 
board optiOnaL Private family. 24 
Locust street Telephone 4698.

FOR RBNT-^AT 26, Elro sV̂ eet, 
first floor, modem five room flat 
good location. Near Main street, 
gu fge. Ittqiflre 21 safe street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumlsbed or unfumiahed 
apartments. Manchesttt Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mato 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 

4M2ward J. HbU. TeL and 8025.

FOR RENT—ONE; OR two furnish
ed rooms, steam heated, also one 
i^artment of four rooms 112.00 
month. Apply to Mints, 209 Main 
street

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A home 
away from home. M6dem comfort- 
.able rooms, running water or pri
vate bath. Special low weekly 

' rates, {popular priced restaurant 
Inspection inviteA TeL 8678.

ARARTM ENtS— F L A T S ^  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—TENEMENT with aU 
improvements, and garage. 171 
Sfimmit street Telephone 6987. '

SEE! READY NOV. 1ST. with aU 
Improvements, including furnace, 
no objection to children. All for 
117. Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROO:M tene- 
ment, with modem improvements, 
garage if desired. 148 Bissell street 
Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—28 COOPER street, 4 
> room tenement, all improvements, 
steam heat Inquire 25 Oooper St

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
with garage. 20 Summer street 
James J. Rohan, telephone '7488.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—E ^  while 
learning. Detafle fre*. Hartford 
Academy of Balrdreeslng. 698 Main 
■treet

MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29
WM. J. TURKINOTON, teacher of 
violin. Special attention given be
ginners. Studio, 25 Orchard street 
Telephone 4687.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 88

HIGH' SCHOOL senior wants Job as 
mothers helper, for room aad 
board. Call 8876 after 6 p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
____________MALE 89
WANTED—WORK OF any nature. 
Can do electrical or mechanical 
work or drive a oar or truck. Ap
ply Phone Rosedaie 19-4 or 8026.

DOGS—BIRDS—PBTS 41
FOR SALE)—IRISH SETTER bird 
dog, male. Trained. Price $26.00. 
Phone 6997.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIED 48
FOR SALE—160 BARRED ROCK 
Pullets, ready to lay, tested and 
vaccinated. Cbarlea Steppe, 187 
Vernon avenue, RockviUa '

ARTIC'LBS FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE}—ONE SINGLE barrel 
Lefever ^ammlriess gun. One 
Parker double burel gun. Jamee 
Rolston, 29 Hasei stiM t .

I HAVE SOME SECOND band 
■team radlaton to t sale; aleo sec
ond Inside brick. Phone 7691.

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
FOR SALE—SLABS. Blokoiy and 
oak. Salacted Arajdaoe woo^ cut 
to order, a  A, Stiya. Dial 8l49.

FOR SALS)—HARD WOOD for 
stove, fumaca and fire plaee. Chaa. 
Haokter. takĵ a BciiaSala ll-ig .

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements and 
garage, hot air fu m ^ . Inquire 
82 E^sell street

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST„ five 
room flat with garage, first floor, 
in good condition. Inquire W- S. 
Hyde. TeL 4412.

HJBNTa WnW AVAn.ARI.IT) Id ilJ 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 118 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla 
Telephone 5440 or 4869.

DELMONT s t r e e t , 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores slid bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT-NOV. 1ST.—- Five 
room tenement, first floor, modem 
with steam beat, 18 Hollister 
street. Apply ’281 Spruce or 20 Hol
lister street

FOR REINT— T̂HREIB room tene
ment at 22 Norman street Inquire 
on premlsee.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements. Ap
ply 172 Charter Oak street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TBNEMED7T 
all improvements, centrally locat
ed. TeL 6854 or apply 701 Main St

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, first 
floor, glasses porch, garage, fur
nace., 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
691 Center striMt

RENT-HUNTTNOr. Tell us What 
you want well take care of It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THRUU, FIVE and 
■lx room tenamants, wltb all inod< 
em Improvamenta. Infulre at 147 
Balt Oentar streat or non e 7864.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 room 
apartmant, t)iat will maka a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Jiflinaon Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

BBlAUTZrUt 4 ROOMS, ibodem. 
$104)0, Walnut,. S|ar Fina attUft, 
also ona new second fbbr, Ifiimpld 
floors, H8.00. Xnqtdre'TUM Store, 
8 Walnut street

FOB BCe T—fo UR ROOK ^  flo 
flnrt floor, with aU .modlrn im- 
provimants, at 170 Oak stnMt XB- 
qnlra K^jlga BOapltal, 164 Oak 
•trtat'.

rOBMEB OOLLECIOB DIES
New London. Oct 25.—(AP) — 

Captain William M. Stark, 78, ŵ io 
was a lawyer and former collector 
of customs here during the first 
term of President Cleveland, died 
late yesterday at bis home in this 
dty. He was active In the affairs 
of the old Third Regiment of the 
C. N. Q. in which he was Inspector 
of small arms practice and coach of 
the regiment’s rifle team at Camp 
Perry. A brother and Mater sur
vive. 1

For
ROOMi^ HOUSE — doiB- 

pletdy fonished. IdeSl 
homt for eon^e* This .it 

' an opportmiity worth ia*
. VOStilBtiOf

• F o r  I n f iM ii ia t k m  

P h o n e  3 ^

HOUSES FOR REN l 65
FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
all Improvements, central location, 
rent reasonable. Write Herald Box 
S.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Center street All Improve
ments; steam heat; oil burner. 
Rent reasonable. The Manchester 
Trust Company, Trust Dept

RENTS OF BVEKS Deecrtptlon 
and prlca. Singles, flats, tenements 
^ 10  oha^e. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Rusaell street

TO RBJNT —SEVERAL  ̂desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

“MYSTERY S iH r CAUSED 
CRUISER-TANKER CRASH

(Oontinned from Page One)
nal injuries and compound fractiures 
of both legs.

The crushed body of Lieutenant 
Harold A. MacFarlane, U. S. N., of 
HaverhlU, Mass., was found as the 
ship entered this port 12 hours 
later. His stateroom had been ob
literated.

Machinist Joseph A. Oehlera, U. 
S. N., of Camden, N. J., was found In 
the wreckage of a passageway, an 
arm fractured end a hand mashed 
so badly the arm was amputated 
Just below the elbow.

Desoribee Collision
Lieutenant W. E. PennewUl gave 

a graphic description of the colli- 
Sion as he felt it. while hiurying 
from his stateroom to answer “col
lision cUl.”

“I leaned backwards to glance out 
of the port grabbing the door at the 
seme time,” he said. “I saw noth
ing but water but a moment later 
there was a terrific crash. My 
stateroom opened and there not four 
feet away came the* bow of the Sil- 
verpalm with her anchor hanging 
over me. Fortunately for me she 
struck the gtm turret above and that 
stopped her. Fortunately also I 
wasted a moment in glancing 
through the. port hole or I woiild 
have been outside in the passage
way and would have been crush
ed."

Electrician L. O. Olard said:
‘T too headed for the door when I 

beard the call. As I got it open the 
ship struck, throwing my locker 
against me and knocking me into 
the passageway. It was all water, 
out there, but I didn't wait for It to 
carry me up the stalri. I climbed 
up the batch faster than any water 
could i4se.’’

The Chicago, new $9,000,000 flag
ship of the scouting force of the bat
tle fleet, was coming from Sab 
Pedro' to San Fraheisfco at tne time 
Cf the collision. *

i n i i i i e
TO ATTDW  r i i n

S a ; H a re  N o ^

 ̂ R e A t  

P ro p a g a in a .

New York, Oct 25;—(AP) —; 
RepresMitatlves.gf the Ubited Ger
man Sodetil.ee of New York Cityj 
who have been <»dered to oanbei- a 
German Day celehiratlon ne^ Sun
day because of routed Nad aus
pices, informed Mayor John P. 
O'Brien today they did not ha've 
time to atteM a heaurlng  ̂on the 
matter this afternoon at Oty RalL

The mayor was Informed of their 
attitude in a lettei signed by Dr. 
Wilhelm Popeke, honorary president 
of the U. Or-S.

A spokesman sodd the maseage 
had been formulated at an au night 
session of delegates who yesterday 
afternoon met with the mayor in 
protest against his order.

Among them were Heins Span- 
knodiel, reputed Nad chief in the 
United States, whose deportation as 
an undesirable alien is being sotlght 
in Washington by Representative 
Dicksteln, House immigration chair
man.

It was said the German American 
representativee held up until an; an
swer was received from Mayor 
O’Brien any final decldon on cancel
lation of the Sunday celebration.

“We cannot coAoply with your di
rections, not sufficient having 
been given us,” the delegation 
wrote.

Referring to Mayor O’Brien’s 
order that “every aUen” attending 
the U. G. S. meeting Monday night, 
at which dissension rose to fever 
pitch, be present this afternoon as 
the sole condition for the, hearing, 
the letter said:

“We regret exceedingly that yoir 
placed such a limitation <m t^  
meeting-today.

“First, the United Qemoan socie
ties is not composed solely at aliens. 
Good, loyal American cltiMns to the 
extent of 90 per cent are members 
of the same. '

“Secondly, it is impossible to bring 
before you every alien who attend
ed last night’s meeting. Insuffl&ent 
notice has been given us, therefore.

“If it is your wslh to bring dele
gates of the German speaking or
ganizations before you we shsi) 
gladly dp so at a time and place to' 
be mentioned by you, provided you 
will graht us sufficient time.

“But it will be too late for the 
German Day Which must be held 
next Sunday."-

The letter said principal speakers 
at the proposed gathering Included 
Spanknoebel, the German ambassa
dor and Theodore Hoffmann—“we 
cannot withdraw them.”

It continued by sajrlng that If the 
mayor compelled them to appear to
day, “we would be compelled to 
forego much of our American 
pride.”

“We feei that your invitation to 
all opponents of the German Day 
celebration Would result in an un
pleasant situation for the city.

“You would surely not permit 
anyone to attack or to question our 
loyalty to the United S t^ s . As a 
result of which you would be com
pelled to take a determined stand 
and thereby possibly offend a few 
fanatics.’’

The spokesman, Dirk Qoss, em
phasized the decision was reached 
by a delegation oompoeed “almost 
entirely" of German Americans and 
“not belonglnr to any so-called NaM 
groupa."

' Th»:aitii|ftfde T ro ^ ^  <mm of the 
fUteiti^jQBlor gHd teiuBM last Seas
on, wm i t e  Its sessMi with the Y. 
M. C. A., Jrs„ Satutdi^ kt Pltklns 
find <m Parker street ; f 

;.’*Bddle!’ Cotter one o| the fastest 
Jifnlor vfltf in this ssotton 'Will start 
at- left-& 4 *Ray;’ ‘ French, “Jim” 
Murray. ”Jai^” Mqrlarty knd “Ver- 
ni4” CaHis. nlso are members bf the 
squad, tbe7TroJahs :wlU start Cotter 
le; MBst^US^o It Heatley lb, Wig- 
ren or, gwartz o, J. Murray rb, 
Custo)r''rt>.W-. Murray or Syming
ton re,.;.Q|l]ls qb,< Moriarty Ihb, 
French r^^Broaowskl fb.

Coach has oalledpractice
sessions fox'̂ Tuesday and Thursday 
night All plsyers must be present, 
for new aignala will be discussed.

Want Grid Gaines 
The East Side Trojans, want 

games tor coming Saturdays at 
their home'field return ge'nee will 
be played,̂ ages from 12-14, the fol
lowing are preferSd: Lilac Blues, 
BueUand'Mhhawks, or any other 
team except the Thunderbolts. Call 
Jack Moriarty 7970 after 6:30 p. m.

MOTOR INDUSTRY 
REPORTS UPSWING

G eneral M otors C orp . Dis

c lo s e s  S nbstan iial Earn

ing D n rii^  Last Q narter.

State Grid Brief a

ower uiai weaieyan nas snown 
I early games tfitoi a scoring 
1. With Amherst Trinity and 
uns—ths Cardtons three ma-

Bv. Associated -Press
Middletown—Bead .'Coach Jim 

Oberlandor sought today to concert 
the power that Wesleyan has shown 
In Its «  ‘ 
ptmoh.
Willlama-ths 
Jor rlvala^loomlBg^.on tbs next 
three Saturday’ Oberlander felt, It 
was not too lato to make this season 
a suoosssful one. '

NSW London—Ths heavy rain 
brought a:dsy.,df tost tor the Coast 
Guard slsvsn 'ysittoday,. but th* 
crisp fall als w6tif;im m :m padta6 to 
bring tbs;;oadihi m tt at top speed In. 
their prim arily 
land itoM.nmrMntitrte  ̂ •

NSW BAVIneî UeUt AmoU
plsy Its gams of
New Jersey, 
on tbs town irsqrsAtIbd. 
ford. ’

ia to to ^  against- tbs 
S ta ts 'T M m  Opttsf* 
lrsotoatl6S..SSld'in lul*

New York, Oct 26.—(AP)—The 
recent subatantU recovery of the 
automobile industry Was shown by 
the earnings statement of General 
Motors Corp., itoued today, which 
disclosed that the company,'in the 
quarter ended S^)t. 30, had net 
eeuTiings of $88^1,618, equivalent 
to 72 cents-a coimnen- share, com
pared with loss in the 1982 quarter 
of $4,464,229. '

Net earnings 'for the first nine 
months, of 1938 totaled. $81,409,794, 
oc $1.73 a common share. In the 
same period last year net earnings 
amounted to $10,555J76, equal to 8 
cents per share on the common 
stocli;. The earnings reported did 
not refljMt provision for losses on 
cash balances in closed banks, it 
belpg "Explained that Ih f^ te n t of 
thwe lioiBseB was. not '̂ ^tonninable 
at^thls .hme. b a ^  in clos- 
ed^httotti. at the end of the third 
quarter amoimted to $13,108,121.

The corporation, as of Sept 30, 
bad cash,̂  U. 8. Government and 
other maricetable securities totaling 
$282,666,172 (excluotog cash bal* 
ances in closM banks) compared 
with $171,780,696 at the begiiming 
of the year. Thr cash and esah in
vestment accounted was increased 
$32,077,409 in the third quarter. Thq 
item wA increased $64,7774)77 in 
the second quarter, '

. WofUng* Capital
Net working capital, at the end 

of the nine months, excluding cash 
Inclosed banki, stood at $286,292,• 
313. This compared wltb $226,487,- 
194 on Dec. 81, last, and $340,411,- 
689 on 8spt 80, last year. The total 
Improvement In working capital 
during the nine months amounted to 
$69365,119.

 ̂The oomjpan^s net eales, exclud
ing Inter-mvlsion transactions, in 
ths third quarter amount^ to 
$178,967,081 as OfMnst $74,876364 
In . ths‘ 1982 yerlMt For the nine 
months net sales totaled $490,921,' 
609 as compared with $871,874308 
In the oorrespondiiif monthi last

Alfred P. 8loaa, Jr., president ot. 
tbs'oprpo^iflen,'^5d that "notwltb' 

subaOrmal opsrattqns 
6f tbs past thrss and ihms-quar- 
tsrs years of thq dspresilon psnod, 
and ths payment of dividends la ex
cess of liariiliifa by approximate^ 
$68,000,000 Amag that p^od. Muin 
and cash tnvsstmsnts as . of 8spt 
80, l98^wln)gtoMl>^ by $106,214,' 
652 thaa..ibs oorrsiponding items 
as of Dee. 'U , IMP, aad working 
capital llklwlsa.W $84,004381.”

Mr. Sloan Mid-improvsmsat Is 
the corpo|rtMotfaj;>iMny during
what

'T ils  
added,
aoeor 
faOl^
^  u
of modi
aâ  itoportlM 
'p ora ttesr^ '

,'Was at a somf-
' i

, . to .̂ sp*«t.” 'i»* Har thiih a ourtallnsnt 
balioSi of tha year in 

I usuil ssaeosal 
rstao sales, aa 

J ^ y  r s a ^ o s ^ t  
maaufaoturiag, 
always havtor 
s on tbs ool̂ - 
foT' the four, 
win form BO.

in  RUSSIA %

0,
hopes „
Viet Urdoito(4i

far only tw  
bled. Hla. * 
Deaert 
peeps hito"i 
inanity’s

•Page One)
t̂old of what he 

m todlMe in the So- 
vtiki'territorv. 
l,\ka sMd. and thus 

aa'se been nib- 
 ̂ K-toto the Gobi 

I" ĵ erMy to casual 
l|e consitlers hu-

Bocka
and into 8i- 

Russian Turk- 
some ebap- 

ihe rocks, 
inade so imme- 
scientifle foray 

ty because of 
program under 

Museum of 
But

North .of 
berla, east 
estan, ntoX 
ten of the

Dr. Andrews 
diate plans tor ir'- 
Into this ■ 
the rei 
which the 
Natural Bhrthi
when ha lareiady*)1ie. has the assur
ance that the sdentlats will
co-operste fuBy.' .■

“Last sumsMT' 1 conferred wltb 
officials of the Byssian Academy of 
Science.” said Dr. Andrews, “and 
was gratifled to leam how willing 
they wera, to assist in any work I 
might undejftan there. They have 
a keen intMTMt in science, both pure 
and apidtod.”

He explained -AstaHc Russia’a im
portance in’ the eearch for pre-bls- 
toriq ImoWlê nca.- '

Began In Aaia
-Ail roads-once'Igd from the in- 

terlo): of Asla  ̂millions of years be
fore they converged on Rome. Many 
things began there, it is his history; 
then they m oved out

The huge reptnee. the maramale 
that foUowed them, finally man. fol
lowed paths of migration,
one west, and south to ^hirope, the 
other up throu^ what Is now Si
beria and Into North America, 
across the overland' passage ence 
thought to have existed between the 
two continents.

No one has followed that path 
carefully in search of what pxto^- 
tive man left behind him, he said.

For example, the jnystery of what 
happened, to the Dimes-People 
might be solved along the Siberian 
trail. Only yesterday, geologically 
Speaking—about 20,000,000 years— 
the Dunes-People Inhabited Mon
golia;

No fossfls of the race have been 
found, only their Implements.

“What happened to them?” ask
ed Dr. AndrM^” Tbey.couldn’t have 
simply vanished. They .ptobably 
moved north. and east, ai^ -11 we

to
of todhî 'j

came a.
vdilch h a ^
Ax^dteWB'hisar 
eohippttilB _  
been uneMtoad fn Jhitope^ ̂ iiiJ ' ' 

North of i DmmML .jM
sohtheim 8BwMî >l>f. AadtolBik#- 
dared, the eailMr  ̂toMI 5^«|)W  }i^  
covered. ' ." ■:'. -

_ _aj-M . .
Ponte

• ‘ ■■ ■:

By AsMMlated P|PM|̂  _  
Villa Nova, Pa—The 

Western Pennsylvania faaafliea'iiir 
solved the problem of avoldli% ' 
much football competition by 
ting their services between 
Nova aad Pittsburgh. fiMMga 
“Whltey” Randour of McDoBald, 
Pa., Villa Nova captain, haMi hsaCh- 
er, Hubert, tn the Pitt badkfleld iMd. 
Joe Welsenbaugh, fuUback,"eahtoad 
of his brother, Heinle, jdayiBg the 
same position tor PitLv >~' ^  '

Phlladdphls—Its very handy for 
the Pams^vanla toachee to have 
LasaPe ermege neaxtô  when tKly 
are coming up against a team wMch 
uses the Notre Dairie - systenL'La- 
salle is coached by Maiil9^3rill.who 
ran wild against the Quakers In the 
1980 P«m-Notre Datoe game ahd 
he Is wUUng to let :hls team scrlm- 
mage against tha Mg fellowe.

New York—The boya from Ooop* 
er UUlon play tootboB under idenfy 
of handicaps, but they stm {day. 
The team does not officially repre
sent the school and receives no sup
port from the athleho funds. And 
now the word cosm  it most 1M list
ed as “Ckxper Uxiloin Students” or 
the players are.Uable to he suspend
ed from college on the ground 
they’re dalmlqg a poe^lon iMilch 
does not bdong.to thencu

New Haven— Whethw or not 
Yale’s hopes tor a erowd of 61^^ 
for Saturday’s ja iM  with Anny .are 
fulfilled  ̂It leenii ieertalh that_|^ 
attendance wlB jto greatw UOa it 
was at last yeM ŝ Tale^Army olash. 
The crowd waa only 85300 toM apd 
that many Mcketi for Battordî a 
clash alriady haVa been aold.

DAIRY PROO pm  10
FOR SAIBl-KILMD PZaDSD Bald- 
Win apjflaar ^  taahal,, at fam , 
brlnf ooBtalBar.J12 Bpnwy ftxaat' 
T elepk^  dfH^ , '-y.:.'

,M U S T  O O P .
' 'i '

- ...

. Qna4MMli ot^tba popainueu ot

S I /

r-A A 
V »►

/
\ V

a <M>av.aMT.qto■V MIA MRMea I

(BEAD THE OTDBI. THEN CX)LOB THE PIOlinn0K>:
When Dotty hit thr water aha 

waa Just aa scared aa aba oould ba, 
but Scouty, who bad Jnmpad In, too, 
yeB^, “You wlB be aB.rlfbt 

‘Tm going to grab a hold qf you. 
Don’t squirm, wbatever Mae you do. 
We’B both ba aafe toU abortlY, ar 
thera'a no raal cause for frighi.” 

ABd then be reaoheq tbO' kree 
girl’s aide. ‘Tm oBnglnf to > p y  
polo,” she erlad, *1 fuaaa t boOkod 
a fish raal wsU. XVa itBl oq good 
fad tight '

“Gee, scouty, it would ho Just 
grand, If wo oould get it up totlaad. 
Pin folng to try to do it,' ovoa 
though It msana a figh t'*V  •”  '

TOR 8AIJ)-T2nJK8IM M P j5m  
MooBtain QdlWwOUOltod
ter w lB tfr .K iq i^ V qh B A  .B.

t

. ---------  . . y

B b9 3 1 i4 I

"Ah, thatfs tho 
lid. 'TU hd|d you uptTottJM , 

aad bdng oh to the polo. wo^iVfiRp 
Shortly bo ob ahora.

"WO'B gtvrtoa WlK#,<h|Mn-,g# 
purprlsa.. flah 
thott -oSnB. r W , tour 
a a ^ M  uh^

W f m .

Though 8oouty 
young lad, ’twaa 
that ha har> iB 
At last ba aboUf 

Tho Tlttioo'
'and than tha/,huiMh 
again. Zt wUd' A 'l 
Scouty p U I^ '^ t

Than 
my aouL 
prto. And,' IdbK 
Ke/OMBo W i  
. Th^a.tM., 
ertad,; "Gm. 
aba MB bo.'

. Ro toill'flMS
'T M .ia W iiwBm -wini;

w

UMs

tho

lY'ovirl 

flto

it-i.

i
riHTV
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SENSE
; The country Mver Menu pros* 

to the m n  who if out <tf a

No mattw how little a man 
khowi about the ftyle or lit of 
feminine clothea he’a eure he’e oap> 
nlHo of teUlnf > all of the women 
Jtift wb&t they ought to wear.

ICaybe the reafon the younger 
generatloo feele ee euperior la W  
oaoN It haa a ohance to operate a
let of fool'proof machinery that the 
older generation Invented.

The following amufing incident 
happened recently here in Man* 
cheater. We are ai*hatltutlng names 
for the aaka of (our) safety.

Uttle Batty (returning from 
school)—Johnny Wilson’s examine* 
tlon papera were so good that the 
teacher keeps them on her desk to 
show vlaltore.

Her Mother—But why aren’t 
yours as good as Johnny’s. You 
have the same opportunities.

little Betty—I know, mother, 
but Johnny Wilson comes from a 
very bright family.

A pastor wisely says: "Shorten* 
ed hours offer a fine opportunity for 
Improvement, but there is a very 
grave danger in people’s using lei
sure for their own destruction."

WHAT PBICE SUOOE8S
The following olassUled adver* 

tisemant appeared la the Cincin
nati Slnqulrer, August I9th:

HAVE complete course, "How to 
become a success."

Will swap for room rent. Address 
Box S,< care The Enquirer.

Wealthy Contractor—̂ When I 
started in life, young man, I worked 
IS hours a day.

Young Man—Yes, but la • these 
repaid times anyone who took 12 
hours to do a da^s work would get 
flred.

As an SBample of a rabbit’s foot 
bringing good luck a man reports 
that his wife felt one la his pocket 
and thought It was a mouse.

and NONSENSE I
his hostess. At last he thought 

he MW hla chance.
Charming Hostess (wUhn smlla) 

—What a small appetite ypu have, 
Mr. Jones.

Mr. .Jones (gallantly)— T̂o rit 
next to . you, would cause any man 
to lose his appetite.

Rising to the heights or httplnsos 
and then fUUag to the dqpms of 
despair won’t get a fellow any Jack
from the workmen’s compensation.

\ -------
Our Eduoatioo Progresses

Do you î ecall when it was wrong 
to mention panties?

But such bad social breaks were' 
long

Before the days of "soaatiea.'’

DID YOD KNOW T H A T -
The Japanese "obaa” Is the larg

est coin la the world; It measures 
live Inches across and weighs about 
four ounces.

Randolph Finder, 15, has not 
missed a class at Sunday school 
stnoe he saroDsd at the age of three 
at West Palm Beach, Fla.

Thirty acres of sea island cotton 
on the government’s experiment 
station farm near (Charleston, S. C., 
will produce more than 6,000 pounds.

Melvin Q. Owens, 98, swam Albe
marle sound off the North Carolina 
coast in 11 hours, 40 minutes. He 
was the first to do so.

Men—Heveyou heard that 
story about Williams T 

Friend—No, I haven’t
queer

Men—But It happened right 
neighborhood.

in
your _ ____

Friend—P e rh ^ , but my wife’s 
been away for a month.

What every family needs: More 
Money!

A oertain man whom we shall 
(MU Mr. Jones to prevent embar* 
.laasnMat was at a dinner party. 
Me was rather shy and oould never 
summon up courage to apeak be* 
oause of hla inability to s ^  any
thing neat and really appropriate. 
AD u e  evening he had been trying 
to think of something nice to say

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &______ we.ua SAT.WF.

A girl has to be on her toes to 
acquire polish

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY/

EVERYWHERE
PRE(ELES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

6B1MS
FUMMY R?R 
SCSIMAA/kSE 

*«> B6
c a u l e p

OFP 
IDOAV

COACH IS 
PLAYltd’ SAFi.... 
OOBSliJT WANT 
l e ’IAice ANY 
CHAKICS ON 

INJUgISS BCRPRE 
m s  MONROVIA

b o y !
VNMAT

DID FELLAS SEE 
TW’ WBITt-WP 1 60T 

IN TH* PAPSR- 
2

/C

IT
CDMRARES 
YDOTD 

f U D

I'VE SEEN LOOMftKT ALL OYER 
FOR >7400, CRASH !! THEY 
MADE A FEW CHANSES 
THAT STDRV'VA «AV8 
ME ... BUT ITS STILL 

PwsTry BOOP 
ONE

• --------

ONE of the meet unipoftinniihi nyOb es 
the flidifon eomM from tin nose ^  af 

(ootbelL Despite the entiquity of the sc it
h ibll practiced hy some playto.

The deed n perfonn  ̂ with miEcs ifaie 
thought, and generiDv by s blocker 
hu no thought (or dean (eelbil. RtBUpf 
interference for a fellow beck file tin faa ika 
player leeves his feet, doei a bo4y fol, asrf Ing 
his feet into the air, hoping tint kii l|yin| cfasb 
wi maat the face of tome fanieiB.

Thit it unfair footbaH of dn went M t liny 
don’t maka penakiat itiff anouA faHhfi ̂  of 
rHy- . as eld-timt pM  4psAi

Hw rfntdi luitratai *K MMb ^  W
■Mil tporttmtnihip.

!>L

H A M C m B X l^ E y S N I K O H E R A I J ) ; i iL ^ ^  W E D N E S D A Y  O C T dB E E  M t V m .

OUR BOARDING HOUIH!Tooneryflle Fdkjg By Fontaine Fox

■ d i .

. . . .

<2
\

By
r . * ,u.\ .

 ̂ -V.v/Xt
- ’ ^ y ' - ■ '  '-V: V ^

le PtiitiM roi. III! ( i t

WWATS; TM"MXTTET» WOH THIS 
MILL? MRE >(bu © o
■ntSiWT AWOUKD VOU
■DISCONNECTED TW' TXX3WBEU.,

OR ARB VOUR EA9RS © Tnu.
wacter-l o s <&e d ,p r o m  b a t in '
fAELON l a s t  SU K ^M ER? tVE;

7  BEBN LEANINVo n TH;doorbell/  
l [ TOR T\VE hMMUTES/  W tSK T J

WVVTELESRAM ^  
C»̂ AE. collect, 

T H A T  I  W A S  
A R R 1V 1K»€» ?

^  W H H T  T O  A  *  SK(T ©AJiU- R  TORTUNETEUm
JUKNTHMG * \  Abf WASTDUD 
3AKBH00PLE f S H t  WAfE lH ^ 
H IM S E L F , /  ^  kiO A P^
i N T H ' S  9 k  o f :b u m u x kWAT X M O K m }

3 A K B — -IM  { r  
ATRAID Y O J L L I ?  < 

B E A T  ^
< S E T T IN ^

BA C K  INTH'. 
CHAIR 0

|! /o-ZS‘

(Inter
sT A K B ,  

T W E  ,  
M A J O R S  

B5CrrHER|

«  OK( HV SMITH
'JAMT tt tf0fN6 TO T  U| It,
dlVt TU04I  IMPIAWS irT T y . •*• NOW 
A MIRKV CHASE ON i  MS. OuR SITMMy 

, BLACK LBADW/ vfllk'THt COAST iq

Decoy

WASHINGTON TIJBSU

•1-

By John C  Terry

f  allThreb of us NOMV/V me, 
STRUCK (bOLD. BLAIfiSf 1 9 0ME800V.
CAM YOU IMAGINE /(ioOOTt) llT H lM K l’M 

SUCH LUCK? ^  BBTRUS.A DR6AMIMG.I

flVETIE RICHf we'll
W0W1VWT dBRlCN (iuV! WE'LL 
START A <aOLO RUSH ^  
TWY’LL TALK ABOUT )

V

By Crane
^  AND THEY SAY THAT  ̂ ANOUNTET'

(?0 LW ^ 6̂  (!p S hy\ b6tS a
♦ so  TO 0«6̂ * , o  W J""

( amu^ hbre.

iennnga.r.AaimHie«Nii
OUTOLTR WAY

1 DON'T BSUEVE

FOR A THOUSAVJ? W6ARS,

V

4D ACRES FOR THE PARTNERSHIP CLAIM, AMO 20 ACRES R5R EACH! *“ OUR PRIVATE CLAIMS —100

By WUIiams
- —

^  V O U  J U 9 T  VsfAKE ME U P f 
m  P IL L IN ' THBNN C H IC K E N

THIEVES 'NtrTH Ro ck  s a l t   ̂
WOULD a s  TH' HAPPIEST 

HOKEUTOP k v  u p b . 
8̂  TWB KOWL NlQKTB 

S|i-r UP, TH' HAO06R 
I'K  fiETTlN’.

SALESMAN SAM
AsV  V »aaa »V Sw aanywa ino.nta a a »at. oar, nM.41. a MT.

/ CWVCKCM MOCOLa hoUR HUĤ 
ukE A bowi_ , »uT >miqY e POOD An6 < DON'T KNOm

bURCABOUT
TAKtt A CKAMCe ON THIS PLACE

,SiA
^C^A^LEY>^ 

'CHOP EUW/ 
'EpALpCS

second^ AIM To .OCA 
an'

EEVNO-YAOUr,

^THeRE YA ARE '. TAKe. a
S I P  I

He*s Burning Mad!

'm /m
B O R M T H ie r y  WEARS T O O  SOOM . ei<

.̂W.INvUUtAM̂
■V wee SanwaLlua

PtRET
gCUTtt

Ai:

By Small

m

GAS BUGGIES

ALL RISHT... 
»U T ’YOU'LL 
HAVl TO  
POT OP TH i 

ffOf eUNDAMS

Stop That Carl By Frank ^ k

HO iNd ,  
XORTAIHei 
>  hAAA * 
^NO 'WANT 

imAINSL

LET 
HRP 

lYiLL. 
S H iU  
SOOH 
I ^ L  , 

.A9LlffPj

- THIE 
19 AWRJLl] 

HURRY UP 
ANDerr to
K iN T, 
HtM.

luKR • 

KDNAPtOf^ ^  ...

'f-i

wAa n r ^ r ‘A*w ■••Y — , \ I
Lt.la9nai&2<A‘. ^nfuE v i *y. Cl"



Extra Heavy
Ontinff Flannel

7 jardf rtWt
86 iDOhM wide. Striped 

or plain white. ReplMe- 
ment price 17o a yard. 
(Main Floor, left)

Refular SOf
Tooth Bnudiee

8 for ........ ................. •
Dollar Day only—8 for 

$1,001 Prophylactic and 
Dr. Weet branda. (Main 
Floor, left)

Today's ILlir
CapeGloyes

P i ^ ............................ .
Here’i  f  whale of a 

value! Fine oapeeldn eUp̂  
one. Blaelf and brown. 
Shop early! (Main Floor, 
right)

A $1JK> lavlBf CO aaoUTei
oompactl Buy for your- f  |  
•e lf.. .for giftel Double 
•tyle. (Main Floor, right)

Pillow Caw^
8 for^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, Slse, 48x86 Inohea. Re- 

'tiaoenient price 33c each. 
w B ^ v e  tbamaxinmip of 
wealf. (Main Floor, M t)

All-wool aUp-opa W lthifl. 
cunniag applfdue .
Long ileevea' Red, navy, 
tan, grebn., 8 to 6. (MiJn B  
Floor, rear.) triOOTi FfWtl

towele. • aaow. white 
oolor-flurt • borders, thn.^
183^6 Inches. (Mala Floor.-. 
left) . i*<r

THURSDAY—A One-Day Event That Means GreatSiMngs ToYati^
• ( '

m i

m

■
i l i i i

m m m

Many of These Items Cannot Be Replaced At These Prices. $1.49, $1.98 and $2.50 Values 
for One Dollar. Shop Thursday Until 9 O’clock. You Will Save Dollars By Buying Now!

Here’s A Real Dollar Day BARGAIN!

Heavy

ALUMINUM WARE
Save dollars on cooking utensils 

a t HALE’S DOLLAR DAT!

•  8-cup Drip Coffee Makers
•  2-qt. Double Boilers
•  6-qt. Sauce Pans
•  6-qt Kettles
•  8-cup Percolators.

Garbage Palls,
Heavy galvanized 
iron palls. 7H- 
galloD size. With 
tlght-flttlng cov
er. 1

Kitchen Palls, 
Ivory, green andj 
blue. Inside gal
vanized pail. Cov-* 
er raised by foot 
lever.

Clothes Baskets,
Imported willow' 
baskets. FREE! 
100 feet of line ’ 
with each basket 
All for

Bowl Sets,
S-piece bowl sets.' 
Yellow w 1 t  h< 
white band. Spe-^ 
cial Thursday,

Silverware, 
26-year guaran
teed plate. Lido 
pattern. Dollar 
Day — 10 pieces 
for . ...................

Floor Mops,
“Betty Bright” 
s e l f  - wringing! 
mops. Handy . . '  
wo n ’ t  m e s s  
bands. Special,

Enamel Roasters, 
Read’s ’‘drlp-top’’J 
roasters. 18-lnch! 
size. Will bold a 
ten-pound roast.

Whistling Kettles 
G i v e s  out a ' 
cheery note when • 
jvater Is boiUng!' 
Copper and alum
inum.

Copper Ware, 
Gleaming copper-isB 
ware is the new-(^fl 
est in kltchen^B  
WEU«. L a r g e ,  B
wanted pieces. iB L  
Elach

Dollar Values
86c Pillow Caaes, 4 tor , . .

Percale pillow oases— 
flne, smooth quality. Size, 
42x86 Inches.

’’Patex” Towels, 6 for . . .
Patex dries three times 

as many dishes. Colored 
borders.

Fall Cretonnes, 6 yards...
New fall patterns I 36 

Inches wide! A vast as
sortment of designs!

Crepe Pajamae,
They're generously cut 

. . a n d  long! Tailored 
styles. One and two- 
piece models.

Muslin Gowns,
Soft, flne muslin gowns 

with dalnW lace trims. 
Sizes 16, 17, 18 and 20.

New Neckwear, 2 for .
Saucy, new styles in 

pique, silk, linen, lace. 
Jabots, bows, ascot ef
fects, sets.

Hand Bags,
They look twice the 

price! Envelope, poucho, 
and top-strap models. 
Black and bbown.

Men’s Hankies, 4 for . . . .
Softest linen. Plain 

white with hemstitched 
trim. Dollar Day only at 
4 f o r ............................

Rubbing Alcohol, 6 for 
Full strength rubbing 

alcohol. Large size hot- 
Ue.

Hot Water Bottle-Syringe,
A guaranteed hot water 

bottle and syringe. Guar
anteed.

Ventilators, 4 for . . .
Metal window ventila

tors. 8 inches, adjustable 
to 33 inches.

Bathroom Mirrors,
White enamel frame. 

Large size. A “bargain” 
a t .......................................

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1

1

1

Dollar Values
Cedar Ghost BtatUmory,

A roomy cedar chest 
fllled with quality statloa- 
O T w . Chest can be used 
later for hankies and 
glovss. I

Bridge Sets,
Decorated hinged wood 

case containing two decks 
of cards, score pad and 
pencil.

6-Teer Dlaiies,
In zipper case—handy 

to use! With lock and 
key.

I
1
1

60c Baby Blankets, 8 tor 
“Baby Peppsrell’’ blank- J B  

sts In cunning nursery JCB
y Bgattems. 

icbes.
Size, 80x40

“Forest MIU” Shirts, 8 for 
Winter weight shirts. 

Infants' to 2 years.

600 Dresses, 8 fo r .........
Toddlers’ broadcloth 

dresses In plain pink and 
blue. 1 to 3 years.

800 Training Panties, 8 for 
Heavy knit. Pitted front 

and elastic bank. 2 to 6.

Ooolde Jars,
Floral decorated Jars 

with wicker handles. 
Large size.

Tld-Blt Treye,
CJhrome flnish. Double 

decker serving trays.

Boudoir Lamps,
Dainty bas6s with ham 

painted shades. Thurs-i 
day o n ly ........... ' . . . .

Old EngUsta Wax,
“No rub” wax. Quart 

size. Thursday only a t . .

Medicine Cabinete,
12xl6-lnch mirror door. 

Two glass shelves, ^ m - 
plefe with towel rack.

Relish Dishes,
PlvJ compartment rel

ish dish in a gift box.

1  

1 
1 
1

i
1

Possibly. Never Again A 
Value Like This!

Pure Sak

A  Replacement Price 
79c Pair]

Hsrs’s one ot our biggeat Dol
lar Day bargains.. .women will 
do welt to snop for SEVERAL 
pairs Thursday. Substandards 
of our 70c grades but every 
pfdr guaranteed to satisfy 
Chiffon and service. Pure silk: 
full fashioned.

1 Smokebrown 

iBali

) Beige-taupe

I Gunmetal 

)Honey-belge 

Creo-sand H osiery- 
Main Floor, right.

Thursday Onlyl

Smart FELT

HATS

We have an assortment of the 
beat-looking ba ts .. and kt one dol
lar they'll “walk.right out.” Brims 
.. berets.. turbans.. the “hits” • of 
the season. Black, brown, gay 
tones. Large and small head 
Sizes.

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

A  Good Time 
To Buy

Trimmed Crepe

UNDIES
Extra . 
Special • • • • • •1

SLIPS of heavy silk crepe with lace at top and 
bottom. Flesh, tearose. 34 to 44.

PANTIES In brief models with neat lace touches.
DANCE SETS, cute little panties and matching 

bandeau. Flesh, tearose.
CHEMISES with deep ecru lace trims. Flesh 

and tearose.
Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

Companion Values for 
Dollar Day

Another Fortunate Purchase! 
$1.49 "Cushion Dot”

Ruffled

CURTAINS
4.09 pr.

We vrars very fortunate, Ifldeed, In 
being able to secure another 400 pairs 
of these exceptionally flne ruffled cur
tains, In the popular "cushion dot”; 
cream and white. Wide rufflee. Neat 
Priscilla tope. We’ve eol^ 8(K) paire of 
these curtains In six weeks I

Curtains—Main Floor, left

Dollar Day Only 
81x99-lnch 
“Cannon” 
Nantucket .CANNON

; •H fB T S

^  Replace Price $1.45.
These sheets are made by the makers of Cannon towels 

bow they’ll wear! 4-year guaranteed sheets.

“Lady PeppereD” Cases, 3 for
Sizes: 42x36 and 46x36 inches. 6-year guaran- 

. teed cases. ,

Sheets, CJases—Main Floor, left.

and

Dollar Day
Apparel Values!

Winter

COATS
You will save by buying your Winter '  

coat DOLLAR DAY at Hale’s. Whether 
you wish a richly furred dress coat.. .or 
a classic sports model. . we have TOUR 
coat Misses’ and women’s sizes. Thoie 
coats are all higher pricikl models re
duced spe <al for this one-day eyexft!
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